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Has Been Further Modified, Accord
ing to The London Daily News, 

an Opposition Paper.
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For the Benefit of Superannuated 
and Disabled Employes of His 

Old Firm.

Premier Ross Tells the Strong Delegation of University Alumni 
That They Have Been Sleeping for a Decade—Larger 

Grant Is Promised—No Policy Presented.
St. Thomas also spoke.

Believed in the Snrpln*.
The most vigorous speech was made by 

Hod. S. C. Biggs. He said that all that 
was claimed by the association was ad
mitted by the province, Mr. Whitney, the 
Alumni and all others cognizant of the 
facte. Therefore the Issues are arrived 
at. There Is a deficit, a preseait lack of 
funds, and students have to go elsewhere 
to be properly equipped. The Government 
can find money for material development, 
such is railways, pulp mills, etc., and he 
was glad of It, hot why not develop the 
men who are to manage thèse things ? If 
there Is a surplus, as the Government 
cleans, of {1,000,000, why not nee some 
of It 5 A surplus while the University, 
the child of the province^ is starving ! 
It Is preposterous, and this Injustice is 
allowing the intellectual interests of the 
country to suffer.

Admitted Responsibility. 
Premier Roes met wth a rather chilly re. 

oeption when he rose to speak, but Ms dip
lomatic utterances warmed up a portion of 
the deputation to award him a measure of 
appaluse. He was, he said, very happy 
to receive the Alumni of the University, 
and glad that they had come with so much 
force and purpose. His Idea had always 
beai, especially when Minister of Edu
cation, that the University should be well 
equipped professionally, and In the Uni
versity income. He would admit the re
sponsibility of the Government to the Uni
versity of Toronto. He did not think the 
Government should be held respooabie for 
establishing a university In Ontario such 
as the great national universities of Ger
many, Great Britain or Russia.

Expect* a Faillis Off.
There are many demands on the Income

I The Ex-Presldent Passed Away Yesterday Afternoon Without 
Having Been Conscious for Many Hours—Relatives and 

Friends Surrounded the Bed. But Children Absent-
Indianapolis. Ind., March 18-Gee. Ben. Gen. Harrison’, tittle

taken from the sick-room by her nurse ue
tore the end came.

r, - *he Purpose
a «Il0

< ►
Sir Mackenzie Bowell Moved for a Ci

and After Debate the Motion Carried-^..
However, Cut Down to 4.

black T 
ensa-

GRANT OF FREE INSTITUTIONS The largest, most representative and 
probably the most Influential deputation 
that has ever gathered in Toronto wait
ed on the Ministers of the Ontario Govern
ment yesterday afternoon. It 
delegates of the University of Toronto 
Alumni Association, to urge 
Government the necessity of granting Im
mediately a substantial amount of money 
to the provincial University. The deputa
tion was received on behalf of toe Govern
ment by Ministère Ross, Davis, Stratton, 
Latehford and Harcourt In the reception 
room, which was completely filled by gra
duates of the University from all over the 
province.

Majority, HIS RETIREMENT FROM BUSINESS* to the interest of the country thst 
should be Investigated.

Mr. D»»dnr»d Wro Burprlned.
Hon R. Dandurand was surprised at Mr.

late date as the

died at 4.46 o’clock this« It was Jamln Harrison 
afternoon without regaining consciousness. 
His death was quiet and palnlem, there 
being a gradual sinking until the end came, 

marked by a tingle gasp for

Ottawa, March 13.-(Bpeclal.F-The Senate 
the Cook charges.

❖ Added to the Concession» Previous
ly Announced By the Seme 

Paper—Nothing Official.

this the bedside Included Mr». 
H. H. Miller, Samuel 

M. L. Haines, pastor 
Presbyterian Church, which 

had attended for so many 
Doctors Jame-

Danlel M. Ransdel1,

❖ was «heThe group atyesterday took up 
Sr Mackensle Bowell, having read the

. Statements, telegrams and affidavit» relat-
Cook, that 

of {10,000, could

<• Marked By One of the Most Gener- 
Aets Ever Done In the 

World’s History.

Harrison, William 
Miller, his son; Rev.

♦♦
upon theou»Klrctlhoffer giving »u<* * 

birth of corruption.
which was
breath as life departed from the body of 

The relatives, with.8 5 London, March 14—The Daily News says: 
“In addition to the modifications announc
ed by The Daily News yesterday in the 
unconditional surrender policy, we under
stand that the Government has authorized 
Lord Kitchener to give a distinct promise 
that the Government of the new colonies 
shall culminate In a complete grant of free

of the FirstIng to the charges made by Mr. Gen. HarrisonPittsburg, Pa, March 13.—Two commun!- the grmt statesman.
Andrew Carnegie, which are a few exceptions, and several of Ms old 

and tried friends, were at the former Presl-

Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B.C.) entirely re-
he called te a Senatorshlp, at that time pudiated the idea that the Grnrrnmcntw

1 sr*—. - •“ » T -
rssxsz',‘sahHetter and affidavit, reflecting, as they Hon. David Mills did not answ 
so „oon the privileges and dignity of the Mr. Wood’s Regret

' ' committee be appointed Hoq JogUh Wood (Westmoreland) regret
ted that political feeling had been intro- 
duced. To allow such charges to go wit

would be dangerous to

Secretary Tlbbett,he, on payment of a sum years;7 son and Dorsey, Col.
Sergeant-at-Arms of the United States Sen- 

friend of the dead ex-Presl- 
Arrlck and the two nurses 

constant attendance, 
sisters and an aunt

cations from 
officially made public to-night, teU of toe 

king’s retirement from active business 
donation of {B,000.000 tor

dcot't bedside when he passed away.
The gradual tailing of the remarkable 

strength shown by the patient became 
more noticeable in the afternoon, and a 
few minutes before the end there was an 
apparent breakdown on the part of the suf
ferer. The relatives and friends, who had 
retired from the sick-room to the library 
below, were quickly summoned, and reach
ed the bedside of the general before he

ate and a closeV steel dent; Clifford 
who have been In

W. «I
life, and of Me
the endowment of . fund tor superaim.rat- 

dlsabled employes of the Carnegie 
benefaction is by far the 

largest of the many created by Mr. Car
negie. and is probably without a parallel 
anywhere in the world. This fund will In 

with the continuance of

Gen. Harrison’s two 
were also present. Mrs. Harrison knelt at 

bed, her hua-
❖ Institutions.”

Dr. Leyds arrived at Utrecht yesterday, 
and had a long conference with Mr. Kru- 

A despatch to The Daily Mall from 
corroborates the statement made

❖
S-sr.-sssrts:
a„d affidavit, with power to send for per
sons and papers, to administer oaths cm- 

shorthand reporters, and, It deemed 
advisable, engage counsel; and to report 

time to time, said committee to eon- 
Hon. Messrs. Baker, Sir Al-

Plrst Shot Fired.
Dr. Reeve, president of the Alumni As

sociation of Toronto, opened the fusilade 
for the delegation by recalling the events 
following the fire of 1890, when the Oppo
sition vied with the Government in voting 
a liberal amount, and he hoped that, as 
then, partylsm would be now left out of 
account ; that the University belonged to 
the state as much as do the customs 
house, Agricultural College end Experi
mental Farm, etc., and hence they were 
making a special effort to influence the 
Government to aid the mineralogy and 
geology departments in particular, and 
generally all other departments, which are 
in great need. He also asked for provi
sion for higher research and traveling fel
lowships, at to provide laboratory equip
ment out of the endowment la dearly un
wise, and without a suitable measure the 
exit of progressive students to foreign 
countries for higher education cannot be 
stopped.

Rev. James Allen, Toronto; Mr. P. W. 
Ellis, Toronto; E. V. Clergue of the Boo; 
Dr. Otto Klots of Ottawa; Mr. James 
Chisholm of Hamilton; Rev. W. H. Brad
ley of Berlin, and Mr. John Campbell ef

ed andvtk the right hand side of the
hand grasped in hers, while 
held the left hand of toe dy- 

the feeble pulse beats, 
the friends had

ThisCompany.<k
»? band's right 

Dr. Jamesoncs ger.❖ out Investigation 
the House and the country.

Hingston complimented Mr.
The charges were as 

-jhe 1’rlroe

| Utrecht
by The Daily Mail yesterday regarding 
the concessions offered to the Boers.

It Is generally expected, as a result of 
yesterday’s Cabinet Council, that the Gov
ernment will make some announcement to
day as to the result ef the negotiations#!

v lng man, counting 
In a few moments after<k piny no wise interfere 

the savings fund established by the cura
tor the benefit of

* Sir William been summoned to the room the end came, 
announcing the «ad fact. The 

the sorrowing 
stricken by

passed away.
News of the death spread quickly thru- 

out the city, and several of the more In
timate friends at once hurried to the Har
rison residence. The word was flashed 
from the bulletins of all the newspapers, 
and thus communicated to the people on 
their way home in the evening. The an- 
ouncement produced the greatest Borrow. 
Within a few momenta the flags of Ml pub
lic buildings and most of the downtown 
business blocks were hoisted at half-mast, 
and other outward manifestations of 
mourning were made.

None of His Children Present.
None of Gen. Harrison’s children were 

present at Ms death. Neither Col, Russell 
Harrison nor Mrs. McKee had reached the 
city, altho both were harrying on their way 
to the bedside of their dying parent as fast 
as steam coaid carry them. Elizabeth,

Pants, ♦ 
ith .ex- < > 

from < ► 
i club ™ 
rs for ♦ 
29-40, *

Wood on his speech.
slst of the 
ohonse Pelletier, Ferguson. Ellis, Landry, 
Cox, Klrchoffer, King, Longheed, Young, 
Wood of Westmoreland and the mover.” 

After debate, Sir Mackenzie Bowell con- 
unend Ms motion by omitting 
of the members of committee

could be msde. pany fifteen years ago 
Its employes 
{2,000,000 of the employes’ savings are on 
deposit, on which the company by con
tract paya 6 per cent, and loans money to 
the workmen to build their own homes.

In a letter to the president rod managers 
of the company Mr. Carnegie announces 

Franks, his cashier, will hand 
their acceptance of

Dr. Jameson
great silence that fell on 
watchers by the bedride was 
the voice of Dr. Haines, raised tn pnyer, 
supplicating consolation for the bereav
wife and family.

Unconscious for Honrs.
unconscious for

specific as they In this latter fond n arlyCook to produce 
» thechallenged Mr.

HOW were they to h»v 
proof without the enquiry? There♦ was only

Pretoria.
one course open.

ririï-r.-ï
with. He begged some one to pie 8P 
selves by saying they believed the charges.

McCaimro thought the Uovern- 
the country in

think Mr. Cook has last gun been fired?seated to 
the names
to be chosen by the Senate, altho the selcc- 

of the Conservatives named will be in-

<> '.50 ♦
General Armetlce Declared, Pending 

Dewet’s Arrival.
New York, March 13.-A-special despatch 

Pending the arrival

Gen. Harrison had been 
before his death,

❖
the exact time* tlon that Mr.

over to them upon 
trust {6,060,000 of the Carnegie Company 
bonds In trust tor the following purposes:

The Income of {1,000,000 to he spent In 
maintaining the libraries unlit by hlm lu 
Braddock, Homestead and Duquesne.

The Income of the other {4.000,000 is to

hours♦ comatose state be- 
He spoke to 

recognise even

stated upon. when he, passed Into a 
lng difficult to determine.

todeiy, falling to 
The greater part of Tuesday also 

condition, altho

Mr. Prows* Resumed. Hon. Mr. from Pretoria Bays: 
of Gen. Dewet a general armistice has been 

Gear. Botha has been In confer- 
wlth Gen. Kitchener and Sir Alfred 

Milner for several days, and all three de- 
constat Dewet. Dewet Is harrying

standing beforeresumed the debate tu-day. ment were
a- terrible position. He

style ♦
reenish ' j

Mr. Prowse 
He would wait to hear the evidence, but 
he did tMnk a prima fade case had been 

Unless these charges were in-

had known Mr. 
He would believe him on

bo one
declared, 
enee

his wife.
he was In a Bend-comatose

times able to recognize those at 
time he recugmsed 

Newcomer, hie aunt, 
Miller, the words, how-

Cook for yearn
.25 * oath.

The amendment was
Teas, 30; nays.

- made out.
vestlgated, the question would go forth, 
How much did Mr. Cox or Mr. Folford pay

lost on the follow- 
24; majority, 

carried on the 
The vote stood:

he was at 
bte bedside, 
and spoke to Mm 
and also to Mr.

sire to
north thru the Orange River Colony in <*e- 

He passed

At thatlng division:
4. The main motion was 

division reversed.

< k be applied:
First. To provide for employes of the 

Carnegie Company In all its works, mines, 
railways, shops, etc., 'njtired In Its service, 
and tor those dependent upon such era-

< k for their seats?
Hon. Mr. Mille, Interrupting. Mr’

Prowse must not slander gentlemen. He 
could move for a committee to Investigate. 

Mr. Prowse went on to speak of Mr.
That gentleman ob-

dlence to Botha’s summons.
BrantWort last night. On his arrivai a con
ference will be held near here.
Joy to-day In the hope that the last gun has 
been fired tn the Boer War.

< k same
Yeai Carmichael, Cas- 

Cox, Dandurand, 
Flset, Glllmor, Jones, Kerr;

McKay, Mc-

Conttnned on Page 8.-Hon. Messrs. There is
DeBonchervllle,d very \ ’ 0

special ♦ 
Ben- i ► I 

lining# < ► 
good »

grain,
Dover, Bills, WHO WILL REPLY TO MR. FIELDING 

MR. 08LER OF TORONTO THE MAN
Continued on Puses 3.ployes as are killed.

Second. To provide email pensions to such 
employee,who. after long,creditable service, 
thru exceptional circumstances, need taich 
help In their old age, and who make a good 
nse of it. Should these uses not require all 
the revenue, and a surplus of $200,000 be 
left after ten years' operation, then for all 

this workmen in mil.* plher than the

Landerkln, McHugh,
O’Donohoe, Sir Alphonse 

Scott, Sheyn,
3 iKing,

Sweeney, Mills,
Pelletier (Speaker), Power,

1 Wood of Hamilton.
jected, and Hon. R. W. Scott claimed a 
rulhig on a point of order.

Canadian Scout Wounded.
Ottawa, March 13.—The Governor of the 

Cape of Good Hope cables to Lord Min to 
that 135, Sergt. Spicer, Canadian Brouta, 
was slightly wounded tm account of an ac
cident on Feb. 28.

Î
NOVA SCOTIA GETS A LARGE SUM 

FROM THE DOMINION TREASURY
Thtbandeau (Rl-I do not think the hon. Snowball, Temple man,

Thtbandeau (Valllere). Wark, Wat- 
(Hamilton), Yea and Young-30.

Alkins, Armand, Bak- 
Slr M. Bowell, Cae-

The Speaker: 
gentleman la oat of order. gaud), 

son, Wood 
Nays—Hon. Messrs, 

er, Bernier, Bolduc, 
grain (Windsor), Cochran, Dickey. Dobson, 
Drummond, Ferguson, Sir W. Hingston, 

Landry, Macdonald (P.B.I.), 
Mackeen,

❖1.50 The Hnmorons Senator.
:: Gossip From Press Gallery About Goings-on In the House 

Crow’s Nest and C.P.R. Lobbyists-Budget Speech 

To-Day—Tariff Talk-

Hon. Dr. Landerkln continued the de- 
He moved in amendment, seconded< ► bate.

by Him. Mr. Dandurand. that while the 
at an times ready to Investt- 

or mls-

Prepurin* for Refugee*.
Lisbon, March 13.—A hoik In the harbor 

being fitted out for the reception 
Boer families expected to arrive

over
Carnegie Company In Ailegixny County 
shall become eligible for participation In 
the fund, the mills nearest the works of 
the Carnegie Steel Company being first em-

iastern Extension Arbitration Case Decided In Favor of the 
Province, and the Award Carries the Snug Sum of $671,000, 

Which Had Been Long In Dispute.

Senate was
gate any charge of corrupt practice 
conduct it was beneath the dignity of the 

to investigate charges against a

£the finishing touches to his budget speech, 
delivered to-morrow after- 

There Is considerable speculation as 
will be

here 
of t
shortly In these waters on board Portuguese 
warships from Lorenso Marquez, Delagoa 
Bay.

•I Klrchhoffer,
Macdonald (Victoria), McKay,

McDonald (C.B.), McLaren, Mc- 
MUler, Montplalslr,O'Brien, Owens,

Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—T.wo lobby 
movements are noticed these days, one in 
favor of the Crow’s Nest Southern Railway 
and the opposition of the C.P.R. thereto. 
For the past few days the friends of the 
Crow’s Nest Railway, headed by Senator 
Cox, have been making a very close can
vass of the members of both Houses, wh'ls 
representatives of the C.P.R. have been 
equally active In the same field against 
them. Both parties are confident of sue- 

Ttte Crow’s IN esters are making

which will be
< k McCallnm,

Millon,
Parley, Primrose, Prowse, Reid, Sullivan; 
Vidal and Wood (Westmoreland)—34.

noon.
to whether any tariff changes 
brought down. One gentleman, supposed to 

well Informed, thought there would be 
change* this session, but they would 

be brought before toe House after the bud
get speech had been delivered. He went so 
far as to say that the woolen Industry 
would gpt some conrideration, and that 
there might be {2 pat upon lumber. If any 
change* were made these would be the 
principal, but the intention of the Govern
ment are kept a close secret.

The editorial in The Globe to-day advocat
ing taking off the coal otl duty has caused 

comment here, but this authority said 
the duty be interfered with 

bounty he put on production.

House 
Minister not named.

Mr. Kirchhofler Was Bitter.
Mr. Klrchhoffer said he had heard 
Landerkln as a Joker. There was

of the Nova Scotia Government was ! In 
payment of toe company’s outlay, {1,CU6,- 
406 ; Interest on alleged payment, Ilf,$86; 
C. C. Gregory, Judgment, $51,.'!G8; total, 
$1,184,656. In December of 1888 the 
Government of Nova Scotia sold the toad 
to the Dominion Government tor $1,200,000 
and for the additional cost of some new 
rolling stock, which was taken over by 
tye Dominion Government at cost and 
charges. The Nova Scotia Government 
has since then, from time te time, claim
ed that the Dominion Should, in addition 
to this purchase price* refund to the 1 
provincial Government the amount of sub
sidy given by the latter In aid of con
struction, bamely, $8000 per mile tor about 
80 miles. Thst amount, $671,000, has now 
been awarded to the Government of Nova 
Scotia by arbitration.

Ottawa, March 18.—(Special)—A despatch 
from Halifax states that Hon. Geo. H. 
Murray, Premier of Nova Scotia, was 
notified last night that the aroltratora In 
toe Eastern Extension Rel'wny claim 
case had awarded the province the sum of 
$671,000, the full amount of toe claim, 
without Interest.

This Is toe history of the raw : The 
Government of Nova Scotia In 1888 pur
chased the Eastern Extension Railway 
Company's line, running between New 
Glasgow and Mnlgrave, on the Strait cf 
Ceneo, paying the company the amount 
they had expended on construction, less 
the amount of subsidy, allowing Interest 
at 6 per cent, per annum on the com
pany’s outlay. The Government also as
sumed the liability of the company to 
Charles Gregory, C.B. The total outlay

braced.
Mr. Carnegie says:

n end J ’ 
ing of , * 
regular ; k

’’This fund Is not 
» substitute for

1
Intended, to be used as 
what the company has been In the habit of 

such cases—far Irom It.

be LEPERS TO GOVERN THEMSELVES.Hon. 
of Dr.
tn affidavit containing Charges of a spe- 

There was not

Notes. tariff.19 ♦
it is Indoing In

tended to go still farther and give to the 
injured or their famll'os or to employes 
who are needy In old age, thru so janlt of 
their own, some provision against want as 
long as needed or until young chi.drew can 
become self-supporting.”

Hon. Mr. Wark, toe Nestor of the Senate, 
time this ses-A Victims on Molokai Island, Hawaii, 

Will Have Their Own 
Municipality.

Honolulu, March 6, via San Francisco, 
March 13.—At a result of an official trip to 
the leper settlement on Molokai Island, na
tive members of the Legislature announce 
their Intention of giving local self-govern
ment to toe lepers. They will receive the 
authority to conduct toe settlement aa they 
see fit

They propose that it be organized on the 
plan of a municipality. The lepers will elect 
a Board of Aldermen, a mayor, a Justice of 
the peace, police officers and all other of
ficials necessary to running a miniature 
city.

The management of the lepers has been 
in the hands of an agent of the Board of 
Health, who had complete supervision of 
the leper settlement, which is on a penin
sula, about six miles long and three miles 
wide, oo toe northern coast of Molokai 
Island. Generally the lepers have been set. 
Isfled with their life, but numerous com
plaints were made recently to the Legis
lative Committees about the scarcity of 
food and toe details of management 

The lepers were assured that by next 
July they will have entire management 
themselves, and earn attend to every de
tail. Taro root, from which I» manufac
tured pod, the most essential food for the 
lepers, will be raised In quantity by toe 
lepers after self-government Is inaugurated. 
Other supplies which cannot be raised on 
the island will be sent over by the Board 
of Health, which will still maintain prac
tically an executive supervision over the 
lepers.

Lepers «rill take charge of these goods 
and will arrange for their disposition to 
members of the settlement. There 
scarcely a resident to the settlement who 
Is not terribly disfigured with the disease.

One of toe most prominent members of 
the settlement,who has lived there twenty- 
two years,said he did not believe self-gov
ernment could be put Into execution, for 
there were not enough well men to assume 
the reins of government Those who were 
well enough now ale apt to become ill at 
any time. There are now about nine hundred 
lepers of both sexes In toe settlement The 
movement meets with almost unanimous 
approval from them.

was in his place for the first 
sion in toe Upper Chamber.

clflc and grave character.
corrupt country 'n ’he world than 

tn with the

»)c.
» more
Canada, and it had all come 
new Liberalism. They corrupted railways 
with subsidies, and individuals with money. 
There was a general tone of corruption.

Committee reports on thecollars, The Divorce 
Lilias Middleton and James Ward McDon- 

were received aud the.69 ♦ cess.
very strong appeals to Ontario sentiment 
end British Columbia sentiment, and a gen
eral appeal based <m the claim that capital 
ought to be allowed to spend money to 
build railroads and develop the resources of 
the country and In that way give employ
ment to a large number of Canadian work
men. The C.P.R. argument is the Montreal 
argument that trade should not be taken 
out of the country by means of tola rail
way. What the C.P.R., however, really 
fears Is the competition to rates, which 
connection with, the Hill roads In the Unit
ed States might give *n toe ease of freight 
for all Southern British Columbia. What

aid divorce cases 
bills read a first time.

1 MH 11 PASSEDEASY divorce is not favored
BY PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA

■ ends, J J 
stripes, . ► 
vithout ’ ’

some 
neither would

By a Vote of 23 te 10 the Measure 
Passed the Third Reading 

Yesterday.

nor would a
.25 Mr. Osier to Reply.

nderstood that Mr. Osier will spex* 
Conservative eide In reply to 

In he the coming

It to u
for a Court In Each Province to first on the 

Mr. Fielding's budget.
Minister of Finance?

well-defined rumor going about 
of the

Mr. Britton of Kingston Moved
Have Authority In the Matter, But Sir Wilfrid Induced 

Him to Withdraw It.

-

the i Always the FI ret.
In going through toe fashionable and 

business districts of any great city, hat 
shapes form an important factor tn leav
ing character impressions. The reap on- 
slblllty let almost altogether with your hat- 
ter. The name Dlneen Is not only a guur. 
antee of quality, but It mean* toe correct 
style and an unlimited selection from the 
world's best makers. Their new spring 
Importations, which are crowding In ou 
them, case after case, not only Include too 
celebrated London maker, Henry Heath, 
and Dunlap’s latest New York styles, for 
which they are the exclusive agents, but 
a great assortment of other makers are 
represented. Those buying first receive 
first choice, end the prices range from 
two dollars.

;ri- There is a
toe Houee-that just before the eloee

will be considerable subsl- 
railroads In order to make 

the pledges given by toe Government 
friends to the iate election. It la 

what roads will be favored.

LIBERALS IN AN EXCITED STATE.:ac- « ! 13.—(Spedal)—In the | “It may be,” said the Premier, "that the
! facility with which divorces are granted 

In the United States has produced to this 
( country a sentiment rather

court of each of dtvcrce would tt not be advisable, there
of the Dominion, or a court ! fore for UE to change the system we have, 

in each of toe said j Gvmbersome too It to, difficult too It Is, 
trial of cases for dt- 

such courts should have 
decree a dlssolu-

Marehtch- Ottaiva,
House to-day Mr. Britton (Kingston) mov
ed M« resolution, “That Jurisdiction should j

session there 
dies voted to 
good 
to their 
not known 

Mr. Blair, Minister of Railway», was not 
In hie place to-day or yesterday thru 111-

« k
attitude toe Government will take Is not 
yet known, altho it 1* more than likely that 
before the matter la finally disposed of they 
will have to make the Crow's Nest Pass a 
party question and see it thru. It Is also 
understood that the Mann and Mackenzie 
Hall «ray deal in Manitoba will have to bs 
ratified here and confirmatory legislation 
secured. Mr. Mackenzie was In the dty 
to-day and leaves for Toronto to-uight.

The Bodset.
The Finance Minister was only In his 

place for a short time to-day. He is giving

ley Proposal to Appeal to the Dominion 
Government for Protection of 

the Province.

March

Dr. Horsey’s Bill to That Effect Passed 
Second Reading Without a » 

Debate.

ion hostile to’
<► be given to some onene- <>

ar” the provinces 
Should be established

18. —(Special)—TheWinnipeg,
Canadian Northern Railway Mil passed the

«►
<►as but which has the advantage of discourag

ing divorce? Mr. Maclean, who la a stal
wart In everything, Is perhaps a stalwart 
to this also, altho I do not know that he 
would particularly favor a divorce court; 
but he wild agree with me, at nil events, 
that divorces are not to be desired. For my 
part, I would rather belong to this country, 
where divorces are few, than belong to the 
neighboring republic, where divorces are

“Divorces are not looked upon with favor 
role In the province of Quebec, from

provinces, tor the 
vorce, and that 
exclntive Jurisdiction to
tlon ef marriage.”

* ness.
Ex-Governor Patterson ef Manitoba la inread a third 

Morton, Op- 
Premlcr Rob- 
the Board of

les. > BOTH PARTIES FAVORED THE IDEA.House this afternoon and wasil town.
Mr. Hammond of Toronto, who ha# been 

leave# for home to-night.

time* by a vote of 23 to 10. 
position, Shirked the vote.
Un made a Mtter attack on 
Trade.

Mr. Young, Opposition, suggested that 
municipality in the province peti- 

Ottawa Government to protect

Government could not 
motion. It might at least take 

the suggestion that the

He hoped, If the 
acceps his 
lato considératkm 
judge» to each province should be referees, 
before whom evidence might be ta.ken and 
forwarded to toe Senate.

Remedy Must Be Found.
Macrian held that this was 

remedy must be 
has

In town,
B. T. Malone, who has been

day» leaves to-morrow night.

Mr, Madore’s Autt-Sfcylock Bill Sent 
to Banking and Commerce 

Committee.

here forfor
If some

< ’it, - Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—This even
ing to the House Dr. Horsey moved the sec
ond reading of his bl’l to make the 24th 
of May a perpetual holiday In Canada. His 
speech wag applauded by Sir Wilfrid and 
the (Liberals, as an unueuaUy beautiful 
madden effort.

Mr. W. F. Maclean supported the MU, 
Is saying there was no holiday toe children 

of Canada loved so much as the 24th of 
May, and they could not be Ignored. He 
suggested that the King's birthday and 
Thanksgiving be united on the fith Nove n-

CERTIFIED CHEQUE TO BE GOOD
TH0 CERTIFIED CHEQUE IS BAD

every 
tion the 
the province.

Steps are being taken to-day to arravge 
for the circulation of petitions and to hold 
meetings thruont the country, 
general disgust among 
miserable fight put up by the Liberal Op
position to the House.

Premier Roblln says the drat freight 
schedule of the new company wll. consid
erably reduce the freight rates

’
Snow er Sleet.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, (March 13. 
-(8 p.m.)—The Important disturbance,
which was situated to Nebraska and Io«va 
last night, has since moved into the lake 
region, accompanied by a heavy easterly 
gale and snowstorm, and the indications 
to-night are favorable for the stormy wea
ther to extend to Quebec and to* Mari
time Provinces. In to* Northwest th« 
weather continues fair and comparatively 
mild.

Minimum , „ ,
Victoria, 42-52; Kamloops, 36-48; <-«l-

16-44; Winnipeg, 22-38; Port Ar- 
,, Sound, 6-34; Toronto, 
18-30: Montreal, 20-28;

<

Mr. W. F. 
another case where a 
found tor a grievance.

I, as a
which I come, and in the church to which 

In other religious denominations
There IsSo far as It

long find Itself j fact speaks weU for the moral condition of 
our people. Divorcee.” the Premier con
tinued, “wore doubtless expensive, hut not 
much more expensive In the Senate than 

But, Ss the

' > Liberals at the: :
Government’s Bill to Amend the Dominion Elections Act Provides 

Against Repetition of West Durham Injustice-Robert 
Belth’s Friends Get a Broad Hint.

I
P; f>n.

otherwise Canada would ere 
in the state of confusion that prevails In 

The greatest social
nd- .‘j be available for13.—(Special)—To-day's to » bye-election, tt may

that election, and do without the necessity 
Is now the case.

March
In the House marked toe lull

Ottawa, 
proceedings 
after the storm, 
here’ day, which Is never

and maximum temperatures;the United States, 
discord prevailing In that country arises 
from the laxity and diversity of the di
vorce and marriage laws in the di fferent 
state» Leading men to the United States 

to the necessity of federal 
He hoped the resolution

FREEZE OUT STEEL TRUST. her.of making a new list, as 
Mr. Maclean :

It was private mem- 
celebrated with

they would be in the courts, 
chief factor of expense was the bringing of 
witnesses to Ottawa from a distance, the

If Sir Wilfrid said public opinion, was, with 
good reason, In favor of the bill, and he 
agreed to the second reading, but wished to 
make some changes In the phraseology.

Mr. Madore's money lenders' bill waa sent 
to the Banking and Commerce Committee.

The House adjourned before 9 o’clock.

gary,
tbur. 22-34: Parry 
22-33; Ottawa.
Quebec, 20-28; Halifax. 26-66.

Probabilities.
Lake»—Stron* win*», *ift-

Does the honorable gen- 
pro vision for Mr. Thor-i-

the rego
for ydu 

n Tburs-
London Bankers Reported to Have 

Decided to Bar Secnrltlee of 
New Combination.

Izondon. March 13.-Gos*dp was current In 
Lombard-street to-day that London, bank
ing houses will employ every means In 
their power to freeze the securities of Mr. 
J. Pierpont Morgan’s Steel Trust out of the

tie-man make any 
ton’s getting the seat to which he has been 

for the reference for similar 
arising oat of little Imperfections in 

out the law, to a county Judge, 
be obtained, as to 

sjnd in municipal

oratorical effect.
Mr. Fitzpatrick introduced a bill to am-suggestlon of allowing Judges to take the 

evidence might be met by altering the rules 
of the Senate.” For htmsell. however, he 

not In fa«or of any alteration. Sir 
Wilfrid added: “For my part, far as 
the work of Confederation is concerned, 1 

Conservative of the Conservatives, 
I do not waut to touch

, were agreed a* 
enactment there, 
of Mr. Britton would receive consideration. 
He would not say on what grounds divorce 
ought to be granted, but the present law 
was unsatisfactory aud, most of all, unfair

elected, and 

carrying
so speedy justice can 
the case of a recoant 
election cases ?

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that the West 
did not come within 

hut of the

end the Franchise Act.
The Solicit or-General also 

first reading of a bill to amend the
Elections Act of 1900. He expla n- 

blll provides far amendment 
respecting the posting of

b moved the Lower
westerly aad morthweeterly $ 

or sleet to-day*
perfectly 
>ld; some 
te rega-

Do- 1ns to
occasional snowminion 

ed that the inch cbnnsceclearing at night; not 
In temperature.

Georgian Bay—Strong 
north and «test; snow;

BRITAIN PILING IN SUPPLIES:
NEW RECORD FOR SMELTING.5.00 to the section

proclamations in the Territories.
It also provides that in the

with the returning of- 
baak

English market.
A private meeting ot influential financiers 

is said to have been held yesterday, when
The two

am a
Liberal tho I am.

constitution, except, in cases where the

winds». Aifting to 
not much, change

to the poor man or woman.
Premier Not For Easy Divorce.
sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the dif

ferent attempts made since 1867 to have 
l divorce law in this country had never 
been prosecuted with much vigor, showing 
that public opinion 1» not much In sym
pathy with having a divorce law Intro 
duced Into Canada. The small number of 
divorces granted since ('on federal Ion was 
Mother proof that divorce waa not favor
ed here.

A Million Ton» ef Coal and Other 
Naval Stores Being Placed 

the Asiatic Coast.
Victoria, B.C., March 13.—L’apt. Suther

land of the barque Senator, which arrived 
in the Royal Roads from Wc-i-Hai-Wei this 
morning, after a voyage lasting 38 days, 
says that between that port, Shanghai and 
Hong Kong, Great Britain will have placed 
on the Asiatic coast 1,600,000 tons of coal. 
Navsi supplies, Including guns, ammunition, 
etc., are continually being lauded, and al
tho there were no Immediate prospects nt 
war, preparations for such are most ominous. 
Capt. Sutiurtind says that there Is now • 
force of 3000 men at Wel-Hai-Wet, but this 
number, now that the Pekin troubles are 
over, or practically so, will atortly be re
duced to a permanent force of 500 men.

Durham election case 
the purview of kis powers,

The Plant at Greenwood, B.C., Hats 
Astonished the Manager mud 

Others.
Greenwood, B.C., March 13.—(Special.)—A 

phenomenal record in smelter practice was 
achieved by the local plant in its run of 
the Inst 34 hours, ending at 6 o'clock this 
morning. Daring thi# period 430 tons were 
smelted, with one furnace of the nominal 
capacity of 225 tons. Paul Johnson, man
ager of the smelting department of the B.C. 
Copper Company, said that for a furnace of 
the sise used (42 inches by 150 inches) the 
day’s run of 420 tons probably established 
a world’s record for blast furnace smelting. 
Of tills amount 373 tone was mother iode 
ore, the balance being slag and coke. Of 
course the self-fluxing character of the ore 
is largely accountable for the remarkable 
run, but it must be borne in mind thst the 
furnace was only “blown in” 24 days agx

caseour om
In temperature.defects have become absolutely glaring and 

demand remedy at all costs. I think It will 
be better to suffer some little ineonv *ni- 

than to commence to alter the eonstt-

% of a depositthis courue was decided upon*
assigned for their opposition are: 

n belief that the combination la

and Lower 8® 
winds; mostly easterly 1

House generally.
The second point deserved considéra* Oft 

claim would 
brief meth-

certifled cheque on a 
bs s- deposit»

Valley and Upperfleer, a
will be available

Then it provides for a change In the 
form of ballot to obviate difficulties aris- 

certain secUome of Ontario where 
mart toeir ballots

Ottawa 
La wrence—St rung

res sons
First, i__ . _ ___ I___ r __ -
“watered to death,” and. second, a feel
ing that no English money should be forth
coming to 6oat an enterprise “manifestly 
designed to crush British Industries.”

\ the second reading aand on
be considered dealiug with a 
od of disposing of preliminary objection» 

remarked tha4 what

4 snow.
Maritime 

easterly and 
or gales, becoming

Gulf—Strong wind» shifting to easterly, 
becoming unsettled, with a fall of

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong northerly 
to northwesterly wind»; a few "ght local 
snowfalls, but mostly fair and moderately

cold.
Manitoba— 

perature.
Little prices always, and never se Utile 

,B m.w, at the Oak Hall Clothiers.
movements.

enee
tution.” [Hear, hear.] He therefore ask 
ed that the resolution be withdrawn.

Province»—Winds shifting to 
Increasing to strong breeze» 

unsettled with snow and
es, for ♦ lng in 

some
outside of 4he disc opposite the name. 

Another provision is that In the case of

Mr. R. L. Borden ■ pof the votersgreat ♦ The motion was then withdrawn.
The bill from the Senate to amend the 

Canada Evidence Act was read a first time.

Mr Maclean meant was whether the pro
vision of the Mil with reaper* to a certi- 

tronld he made retroactive.
would have to ask

!s : 10c ManuelG-arcla for 5c Alive Bollard
fled cheque 

Mr. Fitzpatrick : I
those who move frommanhood suffrage

°n; <UaT<rtln<>tbenrJt TanhTdtoufr my honorable friends’ opinion a» to the 

C Î.S1 IZ tZ prepared on the vaildity of such retroactive Ration. 
Dominion Act wltoto the three year» prior The bill was given a first reading.----------

or #1*25»
Chocolate 
fo Heavy 

McKay

THE NORTH BRUCE VACANCY.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Legislature, Queen’s Park, 3 
and 8 p.m.

Liberal Convention, second d-ay, St. 
George’s Hall.

Trades and Labor Connell, 8 p.m.
United Empire Loyalists, annual meet

ing, Confederation Life Building, 4.30 
p.m.

Toronto Opera House, ‘Lost River,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre,
Cain,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 
p.m.

Making Angels.
A telegraphic despatch from Rome 

that during the celebration of a religious 
festivity there a child who posed as a sta
tue was covered from head to foot with gold 
leaf. Before the attendants realized what 
was happening the child became unconsci
ous and died within an hour. There are 
hundred» of people walking the streets to
day who are half dead, because their 
Pores are closed and do not perform the 
work for which they were Intended. Open 
Jour pores and get rid of the poison in 
tout system by using a Niagara Vapor 
®»th Cabinet, made by Jones & Co., 37
ïonge-atreet.

Hallldny. Conservative, and 
j. e. Campbell, Reformer, Placed 

in tbe Field.!nies, sam p-air; not much change Infor the eldest eon and his heirs, as tho en- 
to be kept in a 

no charitable bequest»

Wlarton. Ont., March 13—The nomint don 
for North Bruce was held 

James Halllday. farmer,

ii rs-
SIR FRANCIS COOK’S WILL The pictures areof candidates tailed, 

gallery. There aresplay.) this afternoon, 
of Chesley, Conservative, and J. E. Camp
bell of Hepworth, Reformer, were noml- 

Speec-hes were delivered by Dr.

Good Share and1 Eldest Son Get# n
Lady Cook and the Daughter 

Provided For.
CA'whoh^achÆ CE)a™Tro 
nown and made himself one of the fore-

rtSe coUectlorfofDwater fS&f&gS 
in Switzerland. Italy. Biclly. Caprt.BM
land, Wales, the Rockies and the St.

Monuments.
Finest work and best design» at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 ïongc-street, To
ronto (termina! ïongc-street car route).

STEAM8HH*WeU
London, March 14,-By the terms of the 

Sir Francis Oook, all the

nated.
spronle, M.P., East Grey; Mr. Henderson, 
M.P., Halton; L. H. Heyd, and also the 

meeting thruout was

Tobacco That Will Not Burn *the 
Tongue.

“I cannot smoke a pipe; It burns my 
tongue,” Is a remark frequently heard. The 
reason is, most package tobaccos smoke 
hot. “Clubb’e Dollar Mixture” is differ
ent from most lines; It’s a plug cut and 
smokes cool, and will positively not barn 
the tongue. Costs no more than ordinary 
kinds: 1-lb. tin, U; %-lb. tin, 30c; %-lb. 
package, 25c: sample, lOth-lb. package, 10c; 
at A. Clubb & Sons’, two stores, 49 and 97 
King west.

Fro 
.. .Glasgow 
. Marseilles
........Cadiz
. Marseille»

At.••The Brand of March 13
Art. .........................York York Ml

.New York ....... Liverpool
■..Glasgow......... New Yfiri;

Ai east a Victoria..I onKtanrtnople.:Ncw York
K W. (1er Gri#»e..Bremen.......... New York
T. vtonie................Queenstown •-New York
Netherlands......... Antwerp ... Philadelphia

will of the late 
estate in Portugal and two-thirds of the 
other property go to the oldest son, Fran
cis (by the testator's first wife), and the re- 
malMng third goes to his son, Wyndham.

Lady Oook receives £25,000, and the In
come for life from an investment of £60,- 
000. The testator's daughter and her Issue 
receive £25,000 and the Income for life from 
the investment of £100,000.

The collection ef pictures is left In trust

l-ttt
1

i f
1

38c. candidate» The 
strongly Conservative, 
ere' holding a mass

ill Bleach
wide, as-

warranted
Hire, regn-

The Reformers 
meeting to-night.

DEATHS.
GRIFFIN—On March 13, John A. Griffin, 

aged 2 years and 5 months, youngest iwn 
^Patrick J. and Mary Griffin of 196 St. 
HelenVavenue.

Funeral notice later.

Neestrla.. 
Ncmadie.. 
FI tloptil

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
uonunerce Building, Toronto. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

38 « Turkish Baths at Petnber's, 76c. Cough and Honrsenese After Grip.
BrumeU's Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Thar- 
macy, opposite Sheg b. 246

Cook's Turkish dt steam bath» 204 King 
w .curee oolda roughs and rheumatism

Pocket Map of China.
Latest indexed map of Chinese Empire, 

with enlarged man of portion of Chiu.i 
where difficulty exists, and other valuable 
information relating to present 
Copy mailed on receipt of two cents In 

,A reliable toothache remedy is Gib- postage, by W. B. Knlskem, 22 Flfth-ave 
tons Toothache Gum. Price 10c. 246 nue, Chicago, Ill. 2

flowers That Bloom In the Spring*
Violet», daffodil*, tulip* and afll the 

dainty spring flowers. Prices so reason
able that all may enjoy some. Dunlop. 5 
King west, and 445 Yonge-street.

41
Perfection Smoking MDctur» o nly 

kind that smokee cool. Try it. Alive 
Bollard. ______

STUART—Suddenly, on the lltl *"**•• 
James, only son of Thomas and the late 
Mary Jan* Stuart, 98 Maasey-sLeet, aged 
20 years. 2 months.

Fun=re! notice later.

eceipt of J |
aad sell 
es on ctm

A. B. Plummer & Oo. buy 
stocks and first class securiti 
mission.

<> crisisedO 216dt Co.. 
MontrealPatent» - Fetheratonhaugh

King-street West Toront*/also 
Ottawa and Washington.

<> £ Turkish Baths at Petnber’s, 76c.«dnesday,, >
« > Jf

arch 13 < >
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Sate Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

the TORONTO WORLD
PROPKirriKS FOB 8AJLTË. ^ g

residence. U m 1 

street; 15 room*. Arnold! & Johnston, 103 
Bny-street.
VX OU BALK-FACTORY SITES - WOOD - 
_T yards; 800 feet railway frbntage; con- *1 
renient access to Queen-street West Sub- M 
way. Arnold! & Johnston, 103 Bay-street, :|j 
Toronto.

THURSDAY MORNING

WHEN

vABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

2 tiers than an, country »■ tft. 
deeartmeat wan recelrlng #«rSFtTSÏÎ SK“wi»
S.r‘Æ"Æ,=ï«SÏ.
Stmn Z poSblo point»
resources. He thought «.e comm!ttee 
might be ©f advantage, and at leaat no 
harm can come.”
£• r.rth<^Hteth;t a «mmltteo would 

be nbte “exerTSote Influence for the £ 
moral of such an embargo on the tattt, 
trade aa the tuberculosis test. The re 
mount question bad been so “Ismiuiaged 
that the proposal was ’dead before it 
started.”

Mr. Stratton made a 
speech, declaring that no country ln 
world offers conditions more favorable or 
less onerous.

SOME OTHER TEA 18 OFFERED 
YOU INSTEAD OF

y-

mSALAD&HAttends Smoker of Liberal Clubs and 
Tells the Delegates the Secret 

of Success.

4 1 HOIC08T LOT TX TORONTO (LABOR 
\j »lze), corner Bloor and Jarris; com. s 
modious cottage: early possession; terms i- 
eaHv. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. w

$1,000,000
250,000. Capital...............

Reserve FundICenulne\ ft ItAXD FACTORY BUILDING LOT- 
VT Cheap—Terms easy; situated northSde

HON. 8. C. WOOD, w. H, BEATTY. Esd-, ^omagef (SoublVdepth1. Wmiant'Cooke,**72 
J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. Grenville.

LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

K '

HOPE Of THE PARTY IN YOUNG MEN. the dèâler thinks little campaign•JL Ceylon Tea it’s simply because
of large profits than of serving ybu well.

EQUAL of ** 8ALADA.”

A. D.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIA. . 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

I rcBe'^A received*for sal. 

custody.
Bonds and other

'’’solicitors'1 tondng ^t»tes. administra- 
HnW e?T to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. __________________

the9
TOBBNT

$ Struck and Plans Laid 
at Any

Committees
to Foreetell Defeat

Future Ontario Bleetloa.

more
THERE’S NO TEA THE

State: of Affaire. DUSE AND STORE TO LET AT WO- 
burn. Apply at Woburn Hotel,

MINISTUATOH.

mtMim
the Parry Sound district. Not onfly that, 
but they and Ontario lumber companies, 
too, stole land from settlers. He read a 
letter from a farmer, who wanted land for 
his eon, but could not get It because ;um- 
bermen objected.

Mr. Whitney: 
br-r on the lots?

Mr. Either: Wo; there was not.
Hon. Mr. Davis «aid -it was not Mir to 

make such a charge without notice, and. 
It ire looked up the records, there might 
be a different light thrown on the case. 
Certainly no young man need leave this 
province to get a land grant. Lumbermen 
Buffered from squatters, who wandered 
from one location to another and stole tlm- 

It was merely out of courtesy that 
written to re*

HMust Bear Signature of

Charles Murphy opened the 
Federation of Llb- 

Ontnrlo yesterday at 2 p.m.
Three hundred ac- 

The Irre-

/, .KEJLP WANTED.I» resident
valuables guaranteedannual meeting of the 4«& -a « AIN ACCUSTOMED TO THE CARfl 

jyJL of cows—Must be a good milker. J, 
Weldrlck. Newtonbrook. Will be at Me. 
Farlahc’s Hotel, city, on Friday. 13th. «

eral Clubs of 
In St. George’s Hall, 
credited Liberals faced 

Ontario

|aw See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.Hamilton news $him.
delegation had 

decorated the hall with mot-

Extra f Extra !
Exceptional exhibition;
See our show window. Don’t 

think you have absorbed all the 
news "until you have taken in 
our store news every day.

i
j Very eeaeH a*d 
I to take seemmm

rj TENOGRAPHER WANTED FOR A 
lO first-class business house out of town— 
Must be competent. Apply at once, stating. 

'age, experience and salary required. Box 54 
World. ' «

prcsslble New 
thought fully

Indicative of Canada s resources.
address declared the ro-

Was there any pine tlm-

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
Affi TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SIUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

‘‘Approximating the ideal.”—N.Y. Herald * „toes
The president’s 

suit in Ontario at the general election was 
disappointing, but that K was the du,y of 
Liberal Clubs to perfect such an organlza- 

would make another defeat Imposa-

ffiffirTTmiTi...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .......................

detectives received $50 for arresting

i Ti-A
XZDUXO MEN WANTED TO LEAKS X Illustrating, bookkeeping or advertise
ment writing, by mall; tnlllon payable «0 
days after position Is secured; mention 
course In which you are Interested. Cor
respondence Institute of America, Scranton, 
Penn.

Ï
local 
Dennis. The first Great Philharmonic Or- 

chestra to Cross the Ocean.I Minor Matter*.
James Phelan, wine clerk at the Hotel 

Royal. Is desirous of becoming an Inspec
tor of licences, and has made «PP“^ 
to the commissioners. It is undersiooa 
th«t W. R Davis Is also an applicant. 
Another meeting of the License Commis- 

sloners Will take place to-morrow rwrrm g.
with the application for the tran- fef** of' the Stock Yards Hotel "«ne* to 

William Daniels, ft the «edltors of ^ 
lote holder of the/ license. W. Burt, are 
nettled with In tho meantime, the transfer 
will probably be granted.

On Friday evening the manngeroentef 
the Hotel Royal will give «musical dinner 
from G to s o’clock, followed by a concert 

which will last until 10 o clock, 
for the dinner will contain many

tlou as 
Iblo. <1

while the Striking Committee was select, 
committees for the convention, Mr.

It’s just as important for your 
comfort, your appearance and 

the market re-
ber.
lumber companies were 
epcctlng land grants.

Mr. Whitney Prove» It.
Mr. Whitney read a letter from the De

puty Minister of Crown Lands, to an In
tending settler, saying that his application 
would be considered, but they bad first to 
write to the lumber company to see It 
the company would mane any objection.

Mr. Davis caused amusement by exclaim
ing that he had said this was doe as a 
matter of oourteFy.

Mr. Whitney: Quite so; but the Deputy 
Minister says Utilise letter that it la ne-

LiERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Must be good sewing woman;* 
two girls kept; family of four. Apply Pie- 
Jarvis-st reel. dtt

Ing the
I>. F. Burk of New Ontario was called upon 

and he made
Dundurn Under Special 

Manager and Mr, Duncan Has 
All the Others.

your purse as 
ports, the criminal items or the 

Now, to-day we 
have the first showing of Spring 
Overcoats—$8-5®, $10.00,$12.00^ 

$14.00 and $15 00.

Places AN HISTORIC EVENT 
IN MUSICAL ANNALS

I eipsic
CURE SICK HEADACHE.. **“V

to entertain the delegates, 
quite a speech.

Dr. Spence spoke..
J. F. Gross. M.L.A.. was

who redeemed Welland, 
time has come. ” said he, "to grapple with 
transportation and telegraphs, and if ' 0 
can control those the country will never 
be contre#led by trusts.”

The striking Committee reported the fol
lowing commuées, which were endorsed l.y 
the convention: .

Resolutions—W. J. Elliott, Toronto; John 
DePcw, Niagara Fille; W. M. Findlay,
Hamilton: rapt. Carruthers, Kingston,
Itninc Cronyh, London; John Collins, battit 
81 e. Marie; J. A. llcLern. Barrie:
Shnvor Cardinal: J. A. MvDouoJd, Striiv*,D,rd J i! MclLald, Ottawa; Robert Me this afternoon.
Key Toronto; W. O. Seeley. Wentworth: (er disposed of wae to place William Dun- 
It. XV. Dillon, St. Mary’s; D. F. Burk, Fort 
Arthur.

Finance—E. Smith, Prescott : Col.
Wagner. Stony Creek: K.A. Feirnslde.Hatn- 
lltou; W. Marlin, Mitch*!!; Adam Ballan- 
tync, Toronto.

Literature—Thomas Mulvey, Toronto; o.
De Roche,

cable news. -ITT ANTED—BOY TO ASSIST ST0W- YV ard: good references. Military Insti
tute, 48 Quecn’s-avcnue.

TTT ANTED—WHOLESALE CLOTHING 
YV cutters—Keep away from Montreal) 

strike on.

SHAFTINGannounced a® 
••Thethe “man

OFFER FROM REV- FATHER COTY,
complete stock of Lathe

Turned^Steel Shifting—
OCR OWN TUBNIN6. 

In all alaea op to B” Dlam. 
Complete Oiw*ts 0<

ft
Hamilton Won Hockey Champion- 

the Bankera’ League- 
General City News-Oak Hall Clothiers LOST.

O ST-LARGE. LOOSE DIABfOND—AT 
Shea's. Liberal reward at 186 Queen

<?<program.
The menu
a<SenaSr Mitchell, manager for Prof, and 
Madame Sveitga". the great telepathists, 
who will appear In Association Hall next 
week, Is In the dty.

« Philharmonic T* 
v Orchestra 1 lj

t1•bip Over cessa ry.
Premier to the Rescue.

Premier Boss was about to Intervene,but 
Mr. Whitney was too quick, amt s:oppea 

leader with the remark 
when all else fa Us, the Premier 

Holding the

West. ■ tlSHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSl S0LE APPEARANCE IN CANADA

Erected In Banning Order.

U6 to 121 Kin* Street Hast 
and ue Yonge Street.

, March 13.—(Special.)—A meet- 
: Public Parks Board was held 

The roost Important mat-

Hamllton 
lng of the

ttN. the Government 
“Of course,
will come to the rescue ’’ 
department’s letter «Uoft, he asked: is the 

Is It necessary to consult 
Pausing a moment for

*BUSINESS CHANCER.
T*NVEOTM*ENT'ÏN"'pREFERREi?BTOCK 
X In live company, bearing eight per rest 
dividends. Particulars from Thomas Da- 
vies, Broker, 84 Victoria-street. 48

I
£» THE HOME CIRCLE CONVENTION. 60 Piecesletter correct'!

the lumbermenÎ" ... .. ___
the Government's reply, Mr. V liituey pro
ceeded: "Then conditions of settlement in 
this country are not to favorable after all. 
He believed the committee woud be potent 
In remedying such disabilities of Intending 
settlers. Last session, be said, the Gov
ernment, Jockeyed the proposal along nn- 
til near the close of the session, and then 
voted It down.

Premier Ross denied this.
Mr. Whitney persisted that It was lost 

on n division.
Premier Ross : 

of disposing of it.
Mr. Whitney regretted that the Minister 

of Agriculture, In now assenting, did so 
without one word of approval.

•‘The Opposition’» Child.”
still mindful of the 

with their convention

in charge of all the perks but Dun 
Van dura; Alex. Weaver was given charge of 

This Is really a clipping of

PHONK *080.canSay. It la a. Lie.
March 13,-The Journal Dodge Manf’g Co.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED .
TORONTO

TVan Introduced to »Mayor Hendrle
the Delegate» and Spoke— 

Elected.
Hamilton March l&-(Speclal.)-At this 

morning’s iession of

ïïss-ïï SSS25*SfSS. i.
John S. Dench, Trenton, Supreme Leader

(1JdMmFMtcr, Toronto, Supreme Secretary 
(acclamation).

D. R. Foster,
(acclamation).

St. Thomas, 
prints the following letter:

Sir,—In yesterday’s proceedings of the 
Ontario Legislative Assembly at Toronto I 

affidavit was read by one

HANS WINDERSTEINthat park.
Duncan’s wings by the Works Committee, 
of which Thornes Kilvlngton Is chairman.

A lettter was received from Rev. Father

WANTBK
ANTED—BRICKS ANd’TÜÏ 

■ material, In exchange 
Toronto property. 84 Vlctorli

(1Officer*
W for Impn 

a, Room 8.24 6 sConductor
With the Great European Pianist j

' ^Ivonsilvlnskl
..SPECTACLES..

Mullace, Guelph; George K
Descronto; John McKay, Sault 8te. Marie; Coty ot gt Patrick’s Church, offering the

ïaai'&s» »,»-« »»•
Donald. Ottawa; V. C. McKenale, London; purposes for a period of five years.
J. F. p.amsden, Toronto. matter was referred to the Finance Corn-

Credentials—Dr. Smith, Windsor; — Ho!- mjttee. The Museum Committee was given 
den, Toronto; George E. McCraney, Milton; ^^50 to purchase curios, 
li. W. Stanboff. Stratford: N. Bolton, Car- cl|y Hockey Championship, 
dinal: H. E. Mamllton,, Toronto. _ Hamlltons won tire dty champion-

Organization—Dr. Stlrton. Guelph: James wkey match to-night, defeating the
Murphy, Fort William: George Held. Ion- -1 Bankers’ League by a «core of

i don : C. W. Vanduxet, Grimsby; J. B. Me- *, ha|{ j; nu- the score was 6—3.
Coll. Cobonrg; R. T. Hawling, Stratford. ’ Marshall was referee, and the
H. G. Rice. Huntsville: George Anderson, William Marsnan
Toronto: W. R. Davis, Hamilton; A. E. N.
Mann, Pembroke: Dr. Hon»bergcr, Berlin;
F. XV. Griffiths, Niagara Falls; John Mo
ws#. Kingston: E. A. Dunstan. Mitchellr 
V. J. McDougall. Ottawa.

Nominations: J F King. Stratford; L V 
McBrady, Toronto; T C Robinette, Toron- 

Evolution of the “Plane-Player. to; J W Lawrence, Dundas; .1 L Matthews.
The manufacture of the "Piano-Player port Arthur: IM Jeffrey, Guelph; Donald 

has been a matter of development. De- Ko8g>j Barrie: George Burkholder, Hantll- 
fects of various kinds existed In the earlier t(m. w j Boland. Toronto; John McKelvy,
"Piano-Players." but In the newest Instrti- Kingston: J A Mundle. iyescott: D R Mo
ment of the kind the Harmonist, that Is Lean Toronto: V Robinson. Niagara Falls; 
being Introduced to the Canadian public by j ^ McFadden, Stratford ; J H Redd, Wlnd- 
the old firm of Hclntzimin & Co., these de- gor. ^ Carmichael, Rat Portage: W M 
fects have been completely overcome. For { Flndlar_ Hamilton; David Carlyle, Toronto; 
example the automatic expression stop pr j K Elliott, Toronto: H W Lnwlor, 
that is a feature of the Harmonist enables^ Hawksbury; J Depew, Stamford: J B Hold- 
tbe operator to execute any composition, (,n_ (1llrloB Murphy, Thomas Reid, 
however unfamiliar It may be. Then the A smoker was held In the evening, under 
method of operating the pedals in the thfi nuaplccs cf the IJbera.1 clubs of To- 
Harmonist 1» a decided Improvement over ronto Mr. J. G. Kamsden presided, and 
all other "Piano-Players." It is the easy wae surrounded on the platform by 
and natural bicycle motion that does no 8eTerai prominent Liberals, 
tire. Not least of the advantages of the Mr j D Allen, president of thé North 
Harmonist is the fact that more notes tire Tomnto uiieral Club, was the curtain 
played on It than with any other ra|apI. He promised that the Liberals of 
“Piano-Player ” known to the public to- Toronto W-1U take the advice of the Con- 
day. Helntzman & Co. will be pleased to aervat)Te journals and 
have anyone call at their warerooms ana The Prpmler Hon. G. XV. ltoss. was warm- 
fexemlne this instrument for themselves. ]y re<.Pivr-,l. He prornlsed that the Liberal

party would bequeath to the young men 
of the party the treasury benches, and 
their opponents would have no share in the 

The young men

notice that au 
Jamieson, M.L.A. for South Grey, which 

stated to have been made by a fellow 
himself John Vail, formerly of 

of Detroit, Mich, (where *11

- rl
ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- 

eral office clerks and stenographs™, 
with railway training. Must produce fltib 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

Our aim has been (
hwas 

signing
The

' Î
Â a

London, now 
the paid affidavit makers seem to now re
side) mixing my name with alleged crook
ed transactions In the bye-election In West 
Elgin of January, 1899. The alleged afti- 
davit is signed June 30, 1899, and as far 
as I am concerned is a> lie and a perjury In 
every particular, and if there Is any way 
that I can get at this Detroit Individual to 
punish him for what I firmly believe to be 
his paid-for perjury and lying, I shall pun
ish him to the full extent of the law.

1 remain, yours sincerely,
H. A. Branton.

Tbas was the best way fBUSINESS CARDS.
At the Evening Concert

Massey March
-VT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT* 

100 nicely printed, unperforated cartX 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. Mfi

B for the least money--and 
0H thousands of our patrons 
MM bear testimony to this fact

" F. E. Luke,
Toronto Optical Parlors 

11 KINO STREET WEST.

Waterford, Supreme Trea- 

Waterford, Supreme 

Napanee, Supreme

surer
S. Cunjtlngham,

Chaplain.
F. XV. Van Duzen,

“iTc!’Phelan, Amherst, N.S., Supreme

WWdE." Wilson, Moncton, N.B., Supreme

"ÜX Wilson, Altiston. Supreme Sentinel. 
J. M. Pattison, Toronto, Supreme Organ

Premier Rose,
Young Liberals 
badges In the galleries, replied In faceti
ous vein. Mr, XVhitney, be sold, was dis
gusted because the Government did not 
effervesce over It and take It to their 
bosom and hug It. While they were not 
Inclined to do that, there was no member 
of thê Government who was al>ove taking 
advice. The committee was the Opposi
tion’s child ; they would see what would 
conic of it.

One Inspector Will Be Fired.
Mr. McLaughlin revived the question of 

two liquor license inspectors in the coun
ty of Stormont. He considered two an 
unnecessary number, and rather a reflec
tion on the county.

Hon. Mr. Stratton went over the 
eumstances, and Indicated that in the near 
future one would be withdrawn.

Binder Twine Output.
Mon. Mr. Stratton' announced that the 

Central Prison output of binder twine 
last year was 527.483 pounds, of which 
48,170 was sold direct to farmers. 

Highways nnd Beet Root. 
Premier Ross stated that this afternoon 

wuld be devoted to the highways bill 
and the beet root bill, It time allowed, 
and the evening session to supply. He 
suggested that there be Friday night sit
tings of the House, but, as Mr. XVhitney 
Witt ba absent this week, this will be con
sidered later.

Two Important Resolution».
A memorable debate is expected o’l s 

resolutions by Mr.

/--x NE THOUSAND BILLHEADB.DODIi-
«ft

77 Adelaide East.____________

15HallRefracting
Optician vteams were:

Hamlltons (9): Morden, Llnstcad, Cald- 
,;j, Yorick. Gay. Armstrong, Dalton.
Bankers (4): Stewart, Muir Logan, Mc

Kay, Young, Burton, Langtry.
Death of B. E, Charlton.

Ex-iMayor Benjamin E. Charlton Is dead. 
He passed away at midnight, after a pro
tracted illnesst ”He was 00 years of age, 
and leaves a widow, but no children.

Mr. Chariton was prominent In Masonic 
member of

f « Phone 2568
FRIDAYwell

246 PERSONAL. ' 1

f l OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.fi; .sirarA-rK

Hfgarty, Prop. ______________

IBt. Thomas, March 13, 1901.I The Famous fENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

I izer.
A. T. Hobbs,
ir1”., B. Stevenson, Jordan, Past Su-

p The* “of the Supreme Circle were 

tendered to Dr. A. T. Hobbs, 
his excellent brochure, “Hints to Medical 
Examiners." „

A deputation consisting of Rev. H. >- 
Allan, Lyman Lee, XV. F. Miller, XX. E. 
Campbell and XV. K. Montague, representlm, 
the Canadian Chosen Friends and^Ro>al 
Arcanum, Canadian Fraternal Association, 
was introduced and was wbll received.

Each of the visitors mode a brief address, 
extending fraternal greetings, which were 
replied to by the Supreme Leader.

Supreme Trustee*—Thomas Young, To
ronto; J. G. Cuminlng. St. Catharines; R- 
r,. Mowbray, Kinsale.

At to-nlgbt’s session the elections were 
continued with the following result; Fi
nance Committee, .1. L. Buck, Port Rowan; 
C. H. Denton» Tilsonburg; W. H. Weston, 
Toronto. —

Committee on _ , ^ „
Hamilton : M. Keating, St. Cathartnes; C. 
Wilson. On It. _ _

Committee of Appeals—Dr. Clouse, To
ronto; Mrs. A. E. Cameron, Toronto; A. 
E. Rogers, Jarvis, ______

Knabe PlanoLondon, Supreme MedicalI

accordance with specifications and tem-
S^MiS^M,iStStedwg

<1F’o?emtedog^ And price lists Address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MEDICAL.
In 1857 he became a

Lodge, being master in 1864 
In 1873, at the Grand Lodge, 

elected Director of Ceremonies.
he filled’ the senior 

He was also a past dis-

-circles.
the Burton 
and 1865. 
he was
The fallowing year 
warden’s chair, 
trict deputy grand master. In 180» he was 
elected principal of St. Jobo'sr Royal Arch 
Chapter, and beeamç_su.EerJntendent of the 
Hamilton district In the year 1869. He 

also chosen for Initiation by the roein- 
of the Godfrey de Bouillon precep-

tour I Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.

or-

l&&ï35E?Çga
- Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Med- 

tcal Company, Registered, Box 00, rw 
borough. Ont.

clr-
AMUSBMBNT8.

An TTtHtorlo Event in Local Music.

LEIPSIC ORCHESTRA j money to loan.
60 Pieces - BANS WINDERSTEIN.^ifidactgr. | i ^ |,KN.,|, C1TÏ loans-v

uftifl I Friday Aft. at 2.801 \ A. y2 first, second mortgagee; no fees,1MASSEY HALL r Bvg’StaiS. 1 I ^fa-wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 1<K

PRICES- Evening. 11.00,. $1.»’. first three ’tf^qonald Shepley & Middleton. -5 lof
rows in gallery $2.00; Admission. 80o. After- rento-street.------------------------ ----------- ------
noon, 50c. $1.00,41-00: Admission. 2oo.-------------  TT’0NEY LG AN ED SALARIED PEOPL

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE i;nlies,nnwlthéut ™cuC|b|?y. •Jpeclal mLi'i
r - , KBA co. production or men,,: Tolmau. Room 39. Freehold dnl.f

Lost River

246
>was 

bers
tory. ,

The funeral will tJ^RVlff,011 
ternoon. —

¥ 6

Friday af- Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps yon are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vlgoroim, 
manly man—A MAN OF POXVKR. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELT0N S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 tor one month’s treat- 

J. E. Hazelton, rb.G.. 5M8

Police Points.
Patrick Hollan, foreman of the Hamilton 

smelter, who was arrested last night en 
a chance of aggnivated ossa tilt on a work man Gained James P. dwell, was this 
morning remanded till Saturday for trlab 

Harry Young, who pleaded FiHty last 
week on a charge of theft, was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence ^ .

lioliee Chief Smith lias been notified 
that Dorr Dennis, a butcher, who was ar- 

sentenced to six years in 
for cattle stealing. The

remember ltoss.

Storm King’s Little Jamboree.
The severe wlqd and snowstorm which 

struck Toronto yesterday came as a dis
agreeable surprise, and made outside ma- 

The storm developed

Laws. Thomas Perndlno,
ment. 
Yonge-strcet. I"legacy except to look on. 

are the trustees of posterity. Proceeding, 
the Premier said the Liberals of Toronto 

good and true, and it was not their 
fault that Toronto was not better repre- 

Success depends on the educa-

series of Important
Caracal lea, which are formally announced 
for Friday, but may not be reached this 
week. After flrst setting forth the Im
portai! ce of the nickel resources, the re
solutions proceed : . . ,.

It Is the opinion of this House that the 
taxation of nickel ore, and of copper and 
nickel ores combined, as provided for In 
section 7 of said Act, should be Imposed, 
and-that said sections 7 and 10 of sail Ait 
should come Into force from and after the 
1st day of July, 1901.

And further, that the revenue accruing
and His Followers Voted the Idea Down Last Session 

But Now Accept lt-How the Government Stands in | in the pro
With Lumbermen to Detriment of Settlers. ™™tU ,o

of fertile land In New Ontario is still introduce and pass such legislation as It
constitutionally pass for the

levs lively all day. 
over Nebraska on Tuesday night and rap
idly moved to the lake region. During tho 
day four Inches of snow fell here, which 
made excellent sleighing, but miserable and 
uncertain trolleylng. To-day there will be 
light falls of snow, and to-night the wea- 
ther will grow colder.

The storm yesterday, altho a fierce ">ne. 
Several of the trains

25c MATS.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

"
rested here, was 
the Auburn prison

were hotels. iBy Joseph Arthur.
THE RAYS IN "A HOT OLD TIME."MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AWp

& a^d^rea-.^œr jgsg
Hirst, proprietor. _______________—i-ïel

gented.
tlonal work which a party Is prepared to 
carry on, XX"e appeal, declared Mr. Ross, 
not to the prejudices of the people—that's 
a low Standard-but to the Intelligence of 
the whole people. The liberal party 
sprang from the masses—from the hearts 
and heads of the people. Ho stated that 

for the emancipation of Ca-

Next
WeekOPPOSITION MAKES GOVERNMENT 

FAVOR AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE princess
To-night. ICo and 15e Mata. Thnrs., Sat.

THE BRAND OF CAIN.
Good reserved seats any night, 16c, 25c. 

Next week-SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Houraltotdall T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA^

I centrally altuated: corner hlafi I 
Yiirk atreets: »,cam-heated; «lectric-lltfijij .

rooms with hath aod eo Mltfl elevate . ka .,er day. JKinee K.
Ftisîey! prop., late" of Æ» New" Royal. Ham
ilton.

did Itttle damage.
delaved, but not to any greet extent.

had their
Cor. gpadlna and College-

were
The Street Railway Company 
sweepers and plows out and did tlielr beet 
under great difficulties. The day felt cold
er than It was, for the thermometer was at 
BU degrees above zero.

CHARLES H. RICHES.the agitation 
tholics did not spring from the Consens 
th-e partv, altho It was carried thru by 
them in ^829. Speaking of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, be said he knew of no man who 
represented ideal Canadlanism as well as 

He Is the best type of Canadian

■J!
Canada. Life Building, Toronto 

Soi teltor of pa tenu and expert, ratent», 
trade marks, copyright», design P»t«nt« 
procured In Cannda and all foreign ooa» 
tries.

Mr. Ross MATINEE DAILY',THEAlRE All soatt 25c.

wKa'.'sà"® .w»
Tom Nawn t Co.

SHEA'S
?|sV“Sa&a
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentlemen. 
Européen p'an.

Strnthconas Still Coming.
at the Union Station Laurier, 

we ever had.
The Premier went on 

three factors which operated for success 
were a good journalism, a good policy and 
an effective organization; and he declared 
that the Liberal press was an impartial 
press, and If we want the Liberal party 
to succeed wc must diffuse IJbei-al new^ 
papers and Ohmic,tve literature. The 
Lilreral party In Ontario is not going to 
bold Its own, the Premier feared, unless 

take hold. Organization is

A large crowd was
last night to welcome members of tne 
Strathcona Horse who arrived on .be 
Grand Trunk express from the cast at i 
o'clock. This train brought about ten or 
the soldiers, who were given a hearty wel
come and escorted away by their friends.

Several who were expected did not arrive, 
nnd their friends were greatly disappointed. 
Tho G.T.'R. train at 4.40 brought ‘-0 of the 
r« turned soldiers. Several of those who ar
rived belonged to outside places, and they 
will leave for their respective homes to
day.

tract
unoccupied, this House Is of the opinion 
that the appointment of a Committee on 
Agriculture and Colonization would advance 
the Interests of agriculture and assist in 
the settlement of New Ontario, such com
mittee to be considered as one ot the stand
ing committees of the House.’’

Need of a. Committee.

afternoon’s 
the hack- 

the question

to show that the feature of yesterday Premier Ross yesterday for a grant for the 
Pigeon River colonization road and for ?vUU 
for a bridge.

[>ur-The
meeting of the Legislature was 
down of the Government on 
of a Committee on Agriculture. Last ses- 

before the House, the 
off until

may
pose of compelling the inan-ilacrtire of 
Ontario spruce Into paper In Ontario or 
in Canada. iflth the Canadian Mounted 

Rifles.
lbcturb bt

Hallway Grant Asked.
A Petevboro deputation yesterday asked 

the Godfernment for a bonus of $3000 ai mile 
The Railway Committee yesterday struck lor the Apsley a“d 

out the clause allowing the Essvx Electric Teachers tert , , t.
Railway to run on Sundays, also the clause Hon. R. Harcoort was asked yes eroay to
giving the Norwood and Apsley Hallway o have an amendment “a<l.c . ta
virtual monopoly of the hotel -easiness. The law taking awsy the poa er of P“- 
Nlagera .District Electric (Railway bill pass- over the extension of second and third c.u.a 
ed the committee. teachers' certificates.

The bill for the amalgamation of the Con- Export of Natural Gas.
tinental Life, Toronto, and the Farmers’ Hon. J. M. Gibson emphatically statea 
nnd Traders’ Life and Accident Assurance yesterday to Messrs. J. C. Donnelly, ue- 
Companies, St. Thomas, has passed the trolt; XV. C. Kennedy, XVIndsor, and *- 
Private Bills Committee of the Legislature. Lash, K.C., Hamilton, representing tne na- 

The Port Dalhouslc bill to exempt the tural g»a companies of Essex County, tnat 
Toronto Rubber Shoe Company, Limited, no decision had been an-lved at respecting 
frem taxation, wag passed by the commit- the export of natural gas. 
tec after on amendment that the company Want Net Fiwhinsr Stopped, 
keep $100,000 invested and 200 employes at A deputation from a number of towns 
work. vesterday asked Hon. Mr. letchford to

have net fishing prohibited In the River

:
ARTICLES FOR SALE.ASSEMBLY NOTES.gion. when this was 

Government got the matter put 
the closing days of the session, when it was 

division, the Govern-

fTHOS. F. BEST
who waa present with them in 33 engagements,

association hall,
FRIDAY, 15TH.

26c and BOc- Flan at Gourlay, Winter 
* Learning's.

GRAND—XITAXO—NEW, UPRIGHT
Cheap; and contents ot house. 291 

Jarvis.declared lost on a
refusing to accept the proposal.

Introduced by

In moving the résolution, Mr. Duff caused 
_ laugh by expressing the opinion that the 
Minister of Agrlculture”tries at ,Imite to do 
his duty.” He feared that he was hamper
ed by the gentlemen around him. The treat
ment of the San Joso scale mutter showed 
that the Minister of Agriculture did not 
understand the question. Had there been 
a committee of the farming members of the 
House, he did not believe there would have 
been such a useless destruction of fruit 
orchards. Had there been a Committee on 
Agriculture, when the Mounted Hltlos went 
to South Africa, the question of a remount 
station would doubtless have come up, and 
probably something practical would 
been done towards Its establishment. He 

in favor of the dressed beef Industry

the young men
tTh.‘eH0m°Ea,r'Davis. Commissioner of 

Brock! me. UlMlpb, aUo delivered

The motion yesterday was
a /-'« UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

Ly Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. j
Queen-street west, Toronto.moved, seconded by Mr. 

consideration of the fact 
the chief Industry ot 

of Ontario, and that a large

Mr. Little, who 
"That In

Ossified Woman Dead.
Laporte. Ind.,

Black, wife of an Insurance 
Frankfort—^whose body began to turn to 
stone several months ago eondltlons devol
ving which arc said to be without parallel 
In the history of medical science—Is dead

Before her death Mrs. Black s body be- 
rarae practically a huge «tone, with fea
tures which looked as tho chiselled by some 
master sculptor.

Physicians who made a 8 hid y of the case 
Fay that no more perfect instance of osslflca- sin 
tlon is known to the medical fraternity.

March 13.—Mrs. Mary 
official at Duff: 

that agriculture Is BOTTLES FOB 8ALE,and Dr. Stlrton.
addresses.

Incidentally 
en by the 
Bennett, Mr. J tunes 
Beach.

Magnificent Illustrated Lectures.

Ernest Seton Thompson
Author and Artist, on

Wild Animals
Colored Illustrations and Imitations.

MUSSE! 8TonjSf jffSSVSS

-.«-I,™»». V,. r»;: ,dml» -------
slon 25c. Afternoon, 50c; admission, 25c: 
children, 10c. Seats on sale on and after .
Friday. 46134

Bottles, "quarts,” similar to AH'1”3}!" 
bottles very cheap In qnantltle*. Bo* j, 
World.'

musical selections were giv 
Sherlock Quartet, Mr. Harry 

McLaughllo and Mr.
the province

Violent Form 
of Itching Piles

STORAGE.PERSONAL.

of St. Catharines Is at the Ros

Copt. Carson. ex-M.L.A., and M)"*- .4iar"
of St. Catharines are at the Ros tin.

Mr .1. T. Later, at one time president of 
Typographical Union No. 91. now of the 
Teuriscaniing 1)1*1 vlet. Is in town on a busi
ness trip. Mr. Later is now in the lumber 
business, is doing well snd has great hope» 
for the future of that great north country.

-With
’llDr. Kiotz

|
A DAY OF DEPUTATIONS. Thames.

being developed, and there was also the 
subject of the beet root Industry. XX'lth 
so much depending on tire Department of 
Agriculture he hoped the 
would no longer refuse It* consent to the 
appointment of the committee.

Sanitaria Grants.
The National Sanitarium Association yes

terday asked Hon. J. R- Stratton to-have 
the law amended so that municipalities 
could make grants when the sanitaria are 
outside the municipal boundaries.

The Talbot Monument.
Premier Ross was asked yesterday by the 

Historical Institute for a grant to- 
the statue to Col. Talbot, which Is 

unveiled at St. Thomas May 21, 1903, 
the hundredth anniversary of his arrival 
there.

son
Nominations nt Weston.

XVeston, Out.. March «.-Nomination of

was hold to day. The following were nom- 
Ivated: J. Barker, T. J. Maguire, J. K. Me 
Ewen.

Premier Rom and Hl« Colleague* 
Promised the Usual Consideration 

to Various Caller*.
Numerous deputations waited upon the 

member» of the Ontario Government yes
terday, and after presenting their requests 
were promised as usual that due considera
tion would be given.

New Ontario Wants.
A deputation from New Ontario asked

VETERINARY.A Well-Known Minister Saved From 
a Dangerous Operation and Cored 

- piiM By Dr. Chose-» Ointment.
Fired the Gnrbler. of t Would consent to a Committee.

New York, Mnrch 13.-The Sun, rdjtori people in tho land lo not h’ - Kwn iTohn Drydcn, who came as neat-
ally, goes into the garbled report publ *h- The Dr. Chase’s Ointment, be- sarcastic as It would be possible for

SS3. srsts -ats.» -r ■ ac

work they had to do, and especially In r Methodist minister, jwho, throiugn claimed that Ills department was continu-
gat'd to the general tone of Ueut. Morr 1.(iU|u(le {l>r c„re and wRh a " nlly carrying on what he termed "a cam-
son’s narrative, the Ottawa correspond- su(forlng fellow-men,states the fa pfllgn of education, in agriculture.’’ He
ent, with some motive of wliVti ve are If va„. There Is no other gently intimated that, If there were any
Ignorant, attempted to prevent the storv m ar,ltl,Æ of any klnd whlch h“s been npw Mrna ln agriculture.they were all witii- 
and give a false Impression to the rend P generally recommended by rospun , |n thp k(,n ot ,he Ontario Department. He 
era. The correspondent, who has In this people than Dr. Chase's Ointment. I waj| qu|te confident that no coimrlttec
Instance Imposed on us. 1* no longer j.pv s a. Dnprau, Methodist min sti ,, havP aavpfl him from his San Jose
the service of The Sun." Consecon, Print» Edward (>unl>'l " j scale blunder. He announced that. If he

state*' "I was troubled with ItcMJg nuu (.ouM atamp out the pest by the expeadt- 
l.leeding piles for years, and they unim- ture of a few hundred thousand dollars. It 
atelv attained to a very violent form. Lai'ge w<n<M p,, UK)nPV well spent. He did not 
lumps or abscesses formed, so that it a as th|nk <hp Agricultural Committee at Otta- 
wlth great difficulty and considerable pain wa did much good, as they only discussed 
that 1 was able to stool. At this severe questions. He did not need a committee to 
crisis I purchased a box of Dr. Chases <lf.fp,|(] Wm from his colleagues. XX’hlle 
Ointment, but I had little or no ralth tit doubtful of lbl œillty, he would consent fo 
K, as I had tried various remedies berore, ■ th:. committee.
and to no purpose. I Mr. Duff, seconder of the motion, was

"Now. Imagine how great and joyous gln(1 the Minister of Agrtcnltove waa pre- 
was ma- surprise to find that Just one box pl,rwl to aaaent to the committee. Had the 
cured me. so that the lumps disappeared, (rovernment done so last year, the commlt- 
and also the external swelling. I feel like fpp could hare done good service during the 
a different man to-day, and have not the paet ,ew weeks In regard to the agrlcul- 
least doubt that Dr. Chase’s Ointment sav- tllval projects before the House. The 
ed me from a very dangerous and painful committee would have Important work to 
operation, and many years of snfferl"“- do in connection with preserving the forest 
It Is with the greatest pleasure and wtth WPilKh of the province, and its establisb- 
a thankful heart that I give this testihnon- mPnt pT)lllq probably lead to better results 
lal, knowing that Dr. Chase’s Ointment at tbe Agricultural College, 
ha* done so much for me. X'ou are at per
fect liberty to uoe this testimonial aa von 

fit for the benefit of others similarly

Government
vacant

Hypnotic 
Entertainment 
for Refined 

G, B. JONES, therapeutic hypnotist and lec
turer on “The Power of Mind.”
All Next Week ! West Association Hall 

Seat plan at Whaley. Royce & Co.’s, Rich
mond and Yongo Streets.

PeopleRefined
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY /-'^;
ï!„!“o&sl,:î.TÆrW*«'E gin 

wards 
to be

1 ”
ART.Tooth Comfort.

west. Toronto. —
THE INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED j 

ACCOUNTANTS OF ONTARIO. =Artificial plates 
'■ that do not feel 
j comfortable and 
4 easy in the mouth 
1 after being worn 
* long enough to be- 

1 come used to tl.em 
do not fit proper- 

We make

re.- f
LEGAL CARDS,______ - .

TTrank XV. MA’CLEAN’7 barris^’ 
K KoIK-ltor, Notary, 
mrect. Money to loan at 4‘/a •> gd_

T ORB * BAIRD. BAR“ etc.% Xj Heitors, Latent g“agj£ett east,
tjuebev Bank Chamhot». * Moasf »
brrAX%nt?-Jre«^^__-
STreraNSofrelro^NIt0cOSRoo»‘RBToIrpàw

Harry Symons, K.C., joaepu

A naoer will be read this evening at 8 o^clock at the Canadian Institute byty.

^ >

#
4$

MR. A C. NEFF, C.A
, Professional and
aud friends cordially

W. B. TINDALL, Secretary.

entitled "Auditing 
Amateur. Members 
Invited.

* cent.
;Albenl nt Montreal.

Montreal. March 13.-Madame Attosl 
hnmciiHC a'i-lloucp here 

most fluttering re- 
civuirv.l 

with

€

( appeared before an 
to-night and met w.th a 
ceptlou. 
tlmos and 
bouquets.

To-morrow 
Brookvillo,
matinee concert next Snturdav. 
then proceed on her trip westward as far 
n* the Coast. In May shr wll' give a 
third concert In Montreal, nnd will also 
visit her father at Chatn'ilv.

IS;
\ ‘ï’
• plates that do fit 

properly, and pro
fit means the 

wearer can talk, 
ting, eat, laugh and forget that 
the plates are there All the diffei- 
ent good kinds of plates at var
ious lowest prices. None but those 
we can recommend strongly enough 
to guarantee.

:na ny 
beautiful Ontario Society of ArtistsThe dlvn was 

presented r i
r a æc L. Art Galleries—105 King fit. West.

'JÊL-é-
f Madnme Alb.vil «III K” 10 

returning to this city for the 
She wl'l

1 M
1—».per 29th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc. b.A.Admission 223c.NOW OPEN.». MARRIAGE LICENSE*, __

U S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JjL# License». 5 Toronto »tre0t*
539 Jarrls-street. -

2462

r«Aot ma** mtoamaeo nov. h, «m.} DIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

Sarnia Lawyer Dead.
Kingston, Ont.. March 13.—J.

Don ell, lawyer, late of Sarnia, died to-day 
at the home of his mother here, aged 53 OXYDONOR

sgïî»Masta£^mi^«s«aRSîa^a52ÆEara«r- “•
THE OXYDtiN CO. * lSBKltxg

MABBl*°fA. Mac-

Every business day of the year yon can 
get genuine bargains ln diamonds ana 
jewellery from ns. Yon will find It will 
J to take the

Artificial  .....................7.30 and up
PainltM Extracting.................15 per tooth

(Free when plates are ordered.)

NEW YORKS^le,,DENTISTS
Car. Yonge an. Adelaide Streets,XrTTA.ni So. 1 ADZLAIO* EAST.DX. C. ». IBIUBT, Pro,

Phone 1872

Mrs. Vaster of 145 4îpa,tpr'H^'aft«roe,m, 
while going t o Yôfk y ' _ uÀ. boon* 
fell on the Pavement near fr»,tute
fractured her right wrirmereency H(Kl>1" -I 
waa attended to at the Emerge” s |

years.
Hon. Mr. Davis Favored It.

Hon. K. J. Dax-ls was glad that the reso
lution showed that the Opposition admitted 
that there are great tanning lands ln 
New Ontario. The Colonisation Depart
ment waa not Idle. In hts Judgment On
tario offered greater Inducements to eet-

A pleasant reunion of the Toronto Mate 
Chôma Cl oh was held last night In he 
Temple Building. Nearly 150 «ere pre
sent and. after listening *o a delightful 
program, they partook of a dinner 

Oxford County Old Boy» will dine at 
XVebb’» on Thursday. 21 »t Inst. Chairman 
K. T Malone hirs sent Invitations to repre
sentative men of XX'oodstock aud vicinity.

pay you many time» over 
elevator and come up and Inspect our 
attractive stock of new good».V

aflWct^d.’
Dr. Chase‘8 

dealers, or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price. 60 cents, by F.dmauson, Bat's 
& Co., Toronto.

Ointment is for sale by all Chas. Frankl, £«sronÆ0Dnkt. Went.
TORONTO

246 i1

-.mt
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YEARS HENCE.i

Before Spring 
Shoe Sale

• Mm

*£$0* TH£ HAW« 6top 
1 *

,oe-
<o»th, 
n, 103 Twenty-Fourth Annval Meeting of 

Canadian Lacrosse Association 
Senior Champions.

M'KEOWN’S CANDIDATURE ENDORSED.

A Continued From Fuse 1.

ot the province. The province I» expending 
$768,000 in educational grants this year, 

million dofUirs in addition to chari
ties, He had heard a gentleman aseert that 
the University was a charity, 
pet it on that basis. But the province 
could not put all lta eggs In one basket 

called open tu help

VOOD 
; cen- 

: Sub- - 
street.

1
and a

Especially designed for the 
of “Strathconas Horse,”

sss
He did not$5.00,

ARGH men
and met all requirements.

Made of selected “Canuck 
Calf,” oil tanned by a special

i $5.50 and 
$6.00 Shoes

; coin.
6,terms The Legislature was 

In the development ot the mining and kin
dred resources of the province, and «he in- 

There la at

fè Reorswmiaed. »»* They 
Are All Good 

Amateurs.

0 Gelt Club
gey Pleyere

LOT— 
th side

ÿs
The finest Am. 

erican Shoes will 
be sold at a loss 
during March, for 
it is the policy of 
this store to sell a

all shoes with the 
season for which 
they were made.

Don’t want
single pair left in the store.

Want to be thoroughly ready for the 
spring and summer shoes when the 
season comes.

1 teet
ke, 72 CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS come was only four mutions, 

present a caab balance of about a minion 
dollars, but there Is likely to be a falling 
oft In the receipts from Crown lands the 
present year ot about $300,IKK).

Times Have Changed.
There bas recently been a changed atti

tude ot pubHc opinion towards university 
time when uul-

The 24th annual 
Club,GrangevlUe.

WS8 of

process.
An extremely light boot, 
with every detail of finish, 

.. . 7-inch leg, water-
versltles were looked upon as mere high- / °
ways to the proleratonal goal, Including the prOOl DellOWS tOngUC. 
pulpit, where the occupants can speak at . . faV0rite
the people without any talking back. Now A great iaVOFll C

manufacturera In all countries are crying ‘aL niifitarV Rldl------
out tor trained men. The province bUrted " . r
with agriculture, then came manufacturing hlCrhly SpOKCn OI
and now we are on the verge ot another &r J .
evolution, which Is Industrial, dealing with Uy a]}» |q|* IfiStanCC. 
the development of mineral resources. The vy >

States has broadened Its tinea on 
We must do the

•OLD BVBRTWHBHBL meeting 
etnlor
tlXZVZ*. The gathering 
a moat enthusiastic character and the pros
pects" seem exceedingly bright to, .noth» 
successful year. The treasurer’s report 

comfortable balance w»*» 
from last years opera-

10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c■
r wo-
i.

■Tbpre waa aeducation. I
•hewed that a

MSEMU._MIJ AkE ACTIVE. M2^rLMSaS!.ias
tbVareo,cb.g.! by Pardlc-Julla Magee, Hut- Looal Am»teur Team, and Leuarnea rlamaUon J^^tlv”year hé has held the

C"lT Bof°-b.<x, b, Bob Miles—Glencoe, ^meeting .iso^eudorred the candltiture
0SSBftt by Mars—Discretion, A. H. wlH holda meeb £ * S® AS

‘AMTfc*. bf Pirate ot Penaanea “f « -£StiLT Sft &E

-Right Wild. J. 8. O’Brien. luterrated are requested to attend. ^Hf the patrons and patronesses and offl
Lord Roberta br.g., by Imp. victory mceting of the Wideawake B.B.C. will ; for the year: Richard-

HS5kW4; imp. Kantak. ta, he.d^n Jhursday nW .V their^|, JP.tros. «ad Grand V.Uey;

^Tb.c:.TOptana-«-Ida Green. berajnd those interested are requested to j £„*«» Mre.

by Rlce’ ^JSST^SSSZ 'SJTZtfSi JT>ïïN£
:45B * ^*dsworth—Modjeeka «S!

Mantle SJChFrr'8cbhfoérb7 ,mP" toher”W“ and baseball Club will j Mr. and>rs.'j. S. Gordon and Mr. B. lr-
Mantle, J. F. Bchorr. boM a melting at tne Dominion House, vine G A Ho,land; bon. vice-

corner Queen and sumach-streeis. M.aa ^^nt, jackron Brett; president Dr. T. 
t»venlnc at ti o clock. lhe> will make ar i araTT- first vice-president. J. N. Fisa, 

Buffalo March IS.—The pool rooms are rangements for their first &nn“li|^Jltt<?0S|n second vice-president, Wm. McIntyre; se* 
u h 13 —(Special.)—Long runnfng "full blast again. Yesterday after- _ui members mid Players wisning i cretary, C. B. McKeown: J deld

Ran Francisco, March 1». 1 p n<-on the bookies did a good business at },re requested to auend. j Armstrong; fleld captain, A. Jonea, :n
àhûta had their share of the monJ7 t the their rooms just outside the etty line. Tho ( rbelu wIil be a meeting of the Madboro , captain, E. A. NiTlI?,aZyjCCw Aiken! w'
tficts ua rave, at ?-0 to 1, beat me «heriff seemed to know nothing about. .. ball LiUb to-night at e.io j** tee, Messrs. H. Gillespie, J. w.fourth rMe. W... g ft™*™ffl1 M'.ÎW1 ^

<*«. «.<*-£* w6o been <H, «ÿ -d rooms were «tied to overflow- .^Vd^dea^.t'^^fk :

* H.v of his re-tn^tatement. He the Fort Brie Club transferred tts field of A s ong^ ^ Ba8ebali ueague In Sharon. ! Menary, J. A. Irvine. rflr)itais, who
«sT°^>n60tml^ and'o^renvui? wllle’.irrproLJ)ly wan'ro'^aV a gamé here In ^
u?7j. wlU),5JR * iSf'fSInm-! “Id the city tine, jui! across the ^reet from ^8Tte ^Irou and Oil League j d»lt with ^ter o^as^lso the matter^.
iBnitiS). S4 to L 2; Do ^ 8t. j thj,“a™;p° ^‘aanby ot the other rooms are went to Plecre aboot »«!«« V>; , P A„ ot last year's team
114 I2_t S^Maud Fannette in,4, rî ; ™rn|nr anw be” Wed with accuracy, which time none ot tne toun ; ^ ilTfl„Rb,p for Ms and there are

M Sweet William toft “^.hl^dhas gone forth that all will be ported paid olube. Toronto » number of new players In town who have
Murphy also ran. a ■ but the woto nas go enfl Q( th(1 week ne Cadeta, formerly ot tbe Totom_ eignmed thelr willingness to turn ont. The
cJJÎd' race 344 furKmgs-LapIdns UO d^t^ Port" Erlp club announcement was Junior League, held a very ‘f“ tor 1901 should be qulte ee 9trong ae

51 io L 1: Contestant, 1»7 «; which wonld Indicate that the took- j WjMt night In the Y M.C.A Pariosian lMt ^
=i“V,WSr,»SSv ! maker, are confident they will not be Inter : ””e»b]5,“ ^dent. Frank ^ Ameteo„ G„lt. -n,,, g»y.

8v?)'riius.*Dr McNntt and Hemele also ..^om now on we'll be runn1ne every day. Gilmore; preeldent Kalim Burua^ mauug , 13,-The Galt Lacrosre Club
ilr CISUA Dr bo^," shouted one of the writers. "Don’t Frank Cull; secretary. James Law, captam, ^ r^rganlzed for tb<1 ,e?son at the an-

race. mile, selling—Catastrophe^U believe any rumors you hear to the con- James Robinson. aizain nual meeting held last n\ght. ^ ,^î"
5,v a k i- nioraed, 107 (Thorpe)» tmrv ” Riilv Clymer will be In the circuit again , *D enter the Intermediate seres.(O.'Connor’^foSl. Dx (Henry), B tcM.J. ---------- thU yeü? He has signed with B.S.U I In referring the charges

8 to o, j. 'SMeltfng, Mardi Seven . 0( greatest triumphs. Uymcr ; ^ nrf>feR«ionalltm3 made nga'nst last year»
rs -rîimï'also^ïm Sportinr Note- bao” a break-up over-MFmat- that the team stuck do«r
"p Sh” race 7 furlongs—Dr. Ctve, 115. p«rt ter what. It wasn’t thought that Prank-. t() tbe than any other club In the0 30 to 1. l: TrtWU. 118 (Henry). [ The Marlboro, have written to Port ever take Clymer bank, but Der- E t Thp f|>1|owlng omcers were appolnt-
V™>1Te«. Redwaid, 118 (Burns). 4 to 1, 3. H<)pe cnamplone of the Junior O^H.A., for my made hlB peaee end Is In with ^
Tlme^i 'roah and Ada W. also ran. !a ,Patch. The game. If played, 7111 llk y bla „id friends again. Hon. president, J. C Dietrich : him. vlce-

.............- °f ATOe> 8 There "ebeTr^snd 300 Amerle.n- »é R

aSS^se^-s^SSeLJ^Biser-BtijsseS
in th. flirht at Newcastle on Monday saUuders’ Mike Carey, Jack Eagan, Tom Toronto on Good Friday, A. J. Ca y 

that. Kelly lwt to Curley; ths^Bngllshman. Roblnsom Pat Christy, B. Jones, rge Frank Vanever^^ ^ lppo1nted. but this 
Kelly was badly punlahed. The Ameriran Marsball. * ™ eMV hp dnne at a subsequent
racing crowd lost heavily, ‘5* The Buffalo line-op will be •?™<gtbL gba3e■ m”ôtlnï to he held In about a week,
ering all money ln. slg? 'nmFnd, wJl wag- toe following; Careyw Ulp lay ur^ base,, y Moor(, thp 1900 secretary, said
favorite. Thousands of pounds wqre wag u.bauer aJ1d Andrews will hold down se k Lacrosse Club was not professional
ered. ____ „ cond and third bases respectively, C ymer ^ ^ —o^ongUeed. Mr.

president Henwood of the Port Hope wll, plaJ short fleld. The. ""“S'/.^sleer Moore had very little nse for a paper or
hockey team Is a guest ln Toronto. He gist of Getl man, Gray and HalHgan-bprer papCTg that wonld wilf„Uy. Intentionally
stated last night that the Ontarlog were flnil EentlPdy will do the catihlug anr| witbont provocation strike and gander
more than satisfied with their season and Hpeter, Hastings, mIrwa^n and Am-ole ^ an organlzntlon. Nothing furthor had hero 
that next vear they woruld have a covered do dQty on tbe rubber. Broderick w.ll ue b,aTd from the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
rink ln Port Hope. The lacrosse team g utility man. | Association. There was nothing ln the
there this season will be a good one. meeting of St. Mary's Athletic Cci-n- ; charge of professionalism and the alnr could

On Monday afternoon the members of m^tee Jack Clarke wax elected manager i Dot be gustained, 
th.. Consolidated Cloak- Company a hockey ™,. tbe coming season. Mr. ,Clarke alrej‘dl
tram were presented with very handsome bas tbe nucleus of a flret-class team sign Cornell’e Laeroeee Schedule,
silver medals by the firm. Mr. W. b. ed and with the the* «uPF«t which he Ithaca March 1A-Managcr Brloer of Cer-

—„ Aliev made the presentation. The hockey |B ^ççiying from all quarters, sho p , iai rnss-- team to-day announced tbe
"rhird race, steeplechase handicap, short piayere were dnlghted with toe appela- g Tery strongteam tot he fleld. : eohcdui„ »t games as follows: April 27, Ho-
courae—Dick Furber, 144 (Hertlng), 6 to 5 tion and support which the Arm has man new (aceB *111 be ‘“i,. that hart at Geneva: May 10. Pennsylvania at
Sîd'Tto 3, 1: Dlvertlsement. 133 (WeberL tested towards their efforts wnd the “red Bnd when they line np lt ls r» a | j biiaclvlp-hla : Msy 11. Lehigh at South Beth-
10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Seldenbarb, 13i ais come as a souvenir of a season ot vie- tbe fanB may exirecf'» g&iprlse. lehem; May 23, Harvard at Ithaca; May 28,
(Caddy). 16 to 1. 3. Time 3.24. Zufallig tories. At the annual meeting ot the Hart tore Tor()nK) university at Ithaca. No coach
also ran. Mies Ransom, Torren and Harve ,',.h fl„bt between Champion Terry Mc- Ba#eball Corporation on Tuesday reports bRJ yet been eecured, but the services of J. 
B fell. , Govern and Dave Sullivan, scheduled t° brel,ented «bowed that the receipt» last p wbite ol Montreal are expected.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Swordsman, j ^ lace before the Twentieth Century. »gar were $16 0oo, and tbe expendito^* ""
110 (O’Brien), 3 to 5, a: J. H. Barnes 10. . vj CTub at San Francisco on April 30, L^.ded that snm. About $4000 has been sub- , Point».
(Landry), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2; Brow,, Va 1. | Atmetic uuo a^ The tr<>able wa8 „yer the | a new corporation to manage the Ducr"“e- Point»
106 (Walsh), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.4<. Alvin j ction Qf a referee. Oscar Gardiner, the b bnt n<fthlng will be done until *8000 The annual m®*^*^*i2*tM» evening at the
W., Bean. Bright Night. Panllnc J., Miss Q ,aba Kld wa8 snbatituted l°r„Sal'D‘*?- bas been subscribed. The meeting was ad- crosse Club will be held this evening a
I.oretta, Made Marie, Beveridge and La DmanaK. Qn Aprll go, before y^roedunt'l Friday. President P. T. Pow- Rossin House for the
Bparta also ran. , Tl , tbc Twentieth Century Club. Charles; Murray of Providence and «ndgeneral bostnew In coanectKnwlth the

Fifth, race, 11-16 miles, selling—Linden wblt ü, rcferee. ; Tom Burns of Springfield conferred with ciub, A full attendance Is requested.
Ella. 98 (Cochran), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Sweeny ot Ireland administered a; 2» local managers during tbe day. The Young Toronto Lacrosse, Club will
Trebor, 107 (Boland)» even End 1 to -, 2. Patsy Sw y sinm phlllins o<£ Buffalo Tn*»iemodifltp Leairue held a bold their fourth annual meeting at theGoodtale, 108 (KUey), 10 to 1. 3. T^mo 1.55. -g^ere drubb ng to Sm « Wedneg.| The wLS in the City Athletic Club to-night at 8 o clock.
Bequeath, Henry oi Franstamar. King Ber tor seven r^“^<1^a t r,venPth! decision tie-1 7£rny G A Elght good atannch. Business of Importance, Including the elec-
touda and Utile Saille also ran. day night and was g the count Central TM.C.A. E^nt g presented, tton of officers for the ensuing year, will

Sixth race, 6 furlongs. selllng-Volma cause DhHHps Treated y l^°afte he bad rcal lnt.-rmedlate team» w re rep cr be transa(,tod, and a ialge attendance of
Clark, 102 (Cochran). 6 to 5 ana 1 to 2, 1: without a blow landing ana a r Constitution toiftlng took up ne grra members an,l their friends Is especially re-
Vlrgié D’Or. 102 (Slack). 30 to 1 and 13 been warned to stand up ana ngnt t (lf tbe evening thcDlayîng sea- quested. The e.nh anticipate • very suc-
to 1. 2: Ambrose, 102 (Hdthersoll) 12 to 1. "feret„JXg to e” lwth mS being ln show more onthuslamn^as to®hPlayl'«feet1 ressful season and hope to repeat their per- 
8. lime 1.18W Dorothy Lee, Masterful. beginning to ena no eon« îpproîch^, and natorallv formsnees ot 1898 and 1809. when they
Mr;irogrennlDg FlMh' Hampshire ^Swcelu from astandpoint. W» the senior championship ot tbe T.L.L.
and Enjoy also ran. ,tarters In toe six days’ Ro-as-you- ?or the good of the players and finally the

To-Day’» Racing Card. please race, which began at la p ^ d game Itself. romains
Tanforan Entries : First race. 0 fur- midnight Sunday baddroppedou^on Wcd{ Louisville «ndlndlanapolls.therem^ns

longs—Fool Play 98. Brcnbllda 110, Tlsana nesday, bnt the lS remalnlng Box « *The of the defnnet American A»,oclat^^havc
1027 Taniba 110, Prejudice 10». Mmellght endurance. The '2, 0.c,^.'k Wed- been taken care of at last. Present
100 Silver Garter 110 Jennie 108 scoves of the first 10 men at 11 o Hiekev of tbe Western League bas cleverly10Se<Hia race. 11-16 mile, selling " Slnfl TTl. nesday night were as follows ^ Gticdt, ^ handled matters «” that Denver and. PueMo
9>lephonc Girl 107, Moonbrlght 113. Lucia miles; Hegelman, lOO mlles. Ho artn have been dropped a,“a “i® *15!* ,rh„
Ï07, Princess Titania 107. Artena 107, Al- Hart, 190: Cavanaugh, 186 ml les jB 133 have bt»n admitted to The
rura S3. Nellie Forrest 109. 1ST, ml Ire; Dean, iTO ti!ea, UMoe , western League circuit will n0”bemade

Third race, mile. nurse-Tutbtll 110. Pupil miles; Tracy, 134 miles, MacLagu of Kansas City St p*”^ ^
110, Gonfalon 110. Star Chamber 110. miles. Des Moines. 0.!n,ha2hbt. JoMph Louisville

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, nigh-welght han- Dan McLeod. who has been masquerading nd fodlanapolls^ The LonlsvlHe Cl* will
p—Sly 128. Our Lizzie 10S. Sad Sam .-Montreal under the name of Little, and bnTe lbe pick of the Denver and Pueblo 
Dangerous tMnid 112. Theory 118, Mag- ; p„ the big Frenchman, met 1»*«r®®1 teams, 

gle Davis 111, Genna 9», Mactirle 106. ! at Montreal Monday nighL and
Fifth race. 13-16 mile, parse, maidens— ™- c Kelly of Buffalo refereed the match.

J= Robert J. 107, Road Agent 107. Luccra 107. Th- "conditions called for Pons to throw
Mrs. Brunei! 107. Wardman 112. Aphro.lls , |rtlpttvP times in an hour, birt he *dnt
107, The Gafflr 100. Immodcl 107. Tilt 104. kittle °vc ^ du[1ng the 60 minutes.
Master Ca! 100. Apha Lee 102, Golden 104. I.,,'” ,|kclv the affair waa on the level and 

Sixth race, ly, miles, handicap for quail- , tboubtfell if Pons knew who he was tip
fled Jumpers—Otintbus 120. May Bov 11». „-„|nst Pons weighed 270 lbs. while Mc- 
Tom Sharkey HO. J.O.C. 115. Rapid» l»"'- !*td„ Lltt'e, scaled at 168. Six thonsand 
Klenlg 112. (J.O.C. and Rapldo coupled as: _ Dl’e eaw the bout.
Capps' entry.) ! p , turning on scalding hot water

Weather clear; track fast. ! instead^ «*M wafer ln^thc^tank of the
New Orleans Entries : First race. % mil®, a:l'',h80-fSpthmsanda of "young" trout fry. j jRck Chapman, who used to manage the 

selling—Sltclla, Tlld.v Ann 90. Ttllle W„ fi®*th o pf tbe yry in one tank. Toronto* In the Eastern League Is ont of
Iris 102. Solma 103. King Elkwood 104. Col, fbe®® rl 4 gU klUr.d betog taken out tmRcball. and is now traveling for a New
Cay. Blue Dan. Annowan 107, !\ oodtrlce ttuse■ All the eggs in tbe match- York firm. In Buffalo the other day Chap
106. Sauher, Texas Tom 110. cvv w®re ^ked by the W water. The S? £ dee. not know if he will be Inter-

Second race, mile and 70 yards selling- ®|> " , , ln{0 other tanks of the e6tPd officially In baseball this1 season. He
Bramblebnsb, Jnnnetta 103, Jack Doyle. "a'®®ium and drove all the trout In them bas had two or three good offers, but as
Irving Mayor, George Arab 104, Dr. Cur- »10 , h ln anil rear. It Is likely that b(. ,s d„lng well on the road, be has about
riek, Hanswnrst 107. Little Saille 112, _ • , ,wU1 succumb to the effects, dedded to eta»' where he Is. especially as
nGgardo. Phtdlaa 114, Bltholln 117. ‘ . re g-gidlng before the close of the the baseball situation Is much mixed lust

Third race, mile and 70 yards, -selling— jLn 15 now Mr. Chapman said that the Eastern
Georgle Gardner 102, Krcwer 107. Mitt BDOW- League with Buffalo ought to he strong
Boykin. Ciwstalllne. Helen Paxton 112, Boxing Is on a sound footing at Louis- tblK'’_eaT He thinks the American League
Laekman, Heroics 114, J. H. Barnes, J. H. yule. The grand jury refused to Indict ■Leat y». National In their fight.
Sloan 118, Swordsman 117. Ryan. West and tbc Southern Athletic

Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Brockford ciub for the recru» contest, and the Oom- 
109, Boomerack 02. Educate 92, Eleanor monwealth's attorney announced that, so 
Howard 04, The Bronze Demon. Thurles irmg as the result of a pugilistic contest 
05. Tenole 08, Ranee 100. Strangest 104, does not affect the size of the fighters’
Wild pirate 107. Tom Kingsley 110, Sevoy remuneration, he would make no effort to

stop them. The next fight of any conse
quence Is to be between Kid Carter and 
Al Wrlnlg on March 25. The contest be- .
tween Marvin Hart and Tommy West bas of the outcome . 
not been declared off. On Thursday night 
a benefit will be given to ’’Australian”
Jimmy Rvan. who has had an eye removed 

1s oiit of the game for good.

CARE
rer. j. 
at Mc-
h.

DR A . 
^ town- 
stating 
Box 54,

.

I
Street Shoes.
Dreee Shoes.

Plenty of styles to choose from—worth all 
the way from $5.00 to $7.00—selling at 
that price in February—and now in March 
choose for $3.26 the pair.

Who Has Been OffI Toronto Jockey
the Turf Some Time Hears 

Good News at’Frisco-
LEARN 
Ivertlse- 
aiblo 60 
mentlcfn 
1. Cor- 
Tanton,

MAJOR COSTICAH SAYS :United 
scientific Instruction.

worn them almost continuously since then, and at Van Wyck 
had three days’ continuons rain, I was in water within an inch of the top ot 
the legs, yet my feet were perfectly dry.

I consider them the best service boot I have 
(Signed)

same.
Sound Doctrine Needed.

Tbe Government must fortify the uni
versity on the scientific side, ou account 
of the new developments, whieb necessi
tate H. He did not regard It as a grea. 
public calamity that graduates of the Uni
versity of Toronto, who could afford It, 
took post-graduate courses eisewnerc. wuue 
prepared to aid the University they were 
not prepared to endow It tor post-graduate 
work equal to that of Germany. We must 
propound some sound doctrine ln regard to 
tbe University problem. People In general 
do not understand that If the University 
Is weak the High Schools will be weak, 
and the same will be true of tbe Primary 
Schools.

shots have a look in.LONGSTAIRS 
woman: 
>p!y 610 JohnGuinane ever seen.

R. COSTIGAN, Major.dtf Successful utprove
New Orleans To-D.r'i 

Entries.

No. 15 King Street West. 246Four Fsvurite» Sold only atstïSy- 
y Instl- Poel Rooms at Buffalo. The Slater Shoe Stores,THE AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.
►THING
lontreel) Argonaute Select Mutual Street Rlnlt 

for the April Boxing end 
Wreetllne Bout».

The Tournament Committee of the Argo
naut Rowing Club met last evening at the 
office of Thompson & Heron, West Bog- 
street. and completed arrangements for the 
holding of the boxing and wrestling cham
pionships of tbe C.A.A.U., on the nights of 
April 11, 12 and 13.

Tbe Mutual-street R1nk was selected ss 
the most suitable building In tbc city for 
the tournament, and It was engaged for the 
three nights In question. The application 
before the City Council for the use off the 
Pavilion will be withdrawn.

The committee decided to Issue a course 
ticket, good for all three nights fit the tour
nament, for $1. Furthermore, the holders 
of course tickets will be given a preference 
to tbe choice of reserved seats, and, as the 
tickets will be placed on sale at once, a 
large demand Is anticipated.

It was announced that the winners at the 
coming Ottawa tournament will compete 
here In the championships. The referees 
will be amateurs, mo for the boxing and 
one for the wrestling, and tbe committee 
Is ln communication with several compé
tent gentlemen who will likely accept the 
positions.

Entry blanks for the boxing classes will 
be ready to-day, and may be had upon ap
plication to the tournament secretary. Mr. 
George H. Doherty, 54 East King-street. 
Tbe entry blanks and rales governing tbe 
wrestling will be Issued to-morrow or Sat
urday, and It Is believed tbe rales will 
prove satisfactory to everybody.

89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.

\ a . X\ Home \ 
\ Scene \

A Look Abroad.
The great English universities of Oxford 

and Cambridge have no* changed then- an
cient curriculum to any extent. But Vic
toria University at Manchester, an-d the one not ,eet long, when ill. 
established at Birmingham under the n >lo oirtcklv Those whom we call
tut™,"Boston^SdMoT'of'Kclrece and jV j "veterans” rare.; reach extreme age. The 

partment of Cornell University are doing Wrm [s a tribute to the fact and length
more on the practical, scientific side, lien i tbe|r soldlerhood rather than a state , , ,h
so trained are required for the development ;ot v . „ r,r„nt shermen. Showing tbe Influence of music and the
tifi,Ndev2^mmt "(rf1 the «ÏÏ resources. ! Sheridan, Lee. Hood. Kirby Smith, Thom- SQUARE o^GBAND Plano, «^dences tUat

A.umn, were How B„ McClellan, Hancock. Jeb Stuart, Early, fesTOÎ^K"^
He confiaerèd the Alumni of the Univer Federal* not a few and Confederates upright cannot dispute. The compact shape

gitv had been Mow ln taking steps to draw e4tnin to old age, as that ! of an upright adapts It equally to a small
public attention to the Interests of tne many, did not attain to old age, as r rctam ln a paiacP or a cottage. The more
University A healthy educational system |, understood among statesmen, autnors,, spaPioua rooms are best adorned 
must hare Vitality a* the top. There was nr,)sts, „Spl0m„t9, clergymen, editor, or «AND «^ LARGE Sqaank A -g»
this vitality, but. as the Hon. Mr Biggs mra of otber publie callings. There were ^7’prlght We have a splendid stock ot
had said. It there was a surplus it should e,ceptlons Moltke, Wellington^ MacMabou, eD LP‘ "= n
be diffused thru the whole system. The and thr,rp aro exceptions, of whom Loug-
vl la lit y of the appreciation of university ] Htreet l8 a venerable and Roberts a no 

tbe Alnmnl should be

'ND—AT 
6 Queen BENJAMIN HARRISON.

The Brooklyn Eagle: The old soldiers do 
When they go

'STOCK 
per cent, 
mas Da-

til

(JILDINO 
improve» 
om 8. 46

OD GEN- 
igraphert. 
luce first-

wltb a

rid.

New Pianos
longer youthful example. But war is an 
underminer. It plants In the constitution 
tbe seeds of dissolution, which He dormant 
for seemingly a long time, until the touch 
of disease shows that the citadel was 
weakened. And th-n the world Is made 
less by tbe loss of great characters.

The news of to-day Is that at 68 Benja
min Harrison, brigadier-general of the ln ysed instruments.
Northern army in th# war between the No. 1—A PARLOR OR BABY GRAND PT-
states. Senator for a term from Indiana. of splendid tone and appearance, need
once President of the republic and twice* oti?aelonally for concerts, ln nice order and 
the nominee of his party for the office, a I warranted. JustH ;heaL"!îreP1^m°V 1 
constitutional Jurist of the first rank, per ticlan or /ot a fine *anDSOmTsQUARE 
baps tbe leading layman ot aJ*y ° flit AND, three-«6rlnged, full agraffe 
lectual order of religion in Protestantism. throtrghoat, same a« Concert Grand Plano, 
till -a week -ago a "hard worker in our A)] the latest Improvements In construction; 
courts, an eminent orator of occasion and nm rich tone.
a contributor on large themes of world , Nik 3 a NEAT. SMALL, PLAIN 
Interest to great reviews, ,1s dead, lu Uls SQUARE PIANO, with a keyboard and 
interest to g npcted should lotti-h better adapted to the hand of aIndiannpohs home. The unexpectca enoma wbpn le,rnlng then • cheap, new
have been expected. The war from whlen 1«Ij1i|gbt
he retired 36 years «go, at the age of «-• pbr apeclal prices or terms on used Pianos 
with the merited distinction of faithful caR OT write, mentioning this paper, 
service and respectable rank, undoubtedly 
reduced the period Of warrantable promise 

Hence his removal from lbe

In n)J these styles o« Grands and Upright», 
as well as some

education among 
diffused thru the whole community, and 
it would become easier for the Government 
to help the University five or ten years 
hence than now. without antagonizing any 
Clement of the community.

Would Increase the Grant.
The Government, he was glad to say. felt 

Itself In a position to make an increased 
grant to the University this session. He 
regretted that time wonld not permit them 
hcuring from the Minister of Education or 
permit him to speak at greater length.

Tbe Liberal members of the deputation 
came away feeing that all w.i« we'l. and 
that tbe University would get what It 
wanted. There were others, however, who 
thought the Premier was not as definite 
as he was diffuse In hie remarks.

, TsndTfoS * to 5, 2;
to 6 and 3 to x. __ 1 nru. Bronze
Bio De Altar,

>E WIT* 
ited carc> 
een-street ..........2 to L 3. Time 1.0714. Bronze

Wise IlUoun and Coehlon also tan- .
SJxto tece, mile and 70 ysrto >telling-; 

Owensbord. 1 to 2 and out, 1; **
Bey tfel Bandidoe, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

Great
Bargains

246

JS.DODU- 
itly prlnt- 
ees Press,

Favorite» at New Orleans.

•saeyïSSHSS
"£T"iL'“.;is.-v «i'i'ï't™ c*

ii mi tn'itrlen) 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, neV™<H (H^her,oll)% to 1 and 2 to L 
2 George B. Cox. 109 (Dnpee). 15 to 1. 3.
àS-jïsr'SdS’ï.^s.a

(Dnnee). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1, Blue 
106 (Landry) 17 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Ardlta. 
m (Caywood), 13 to 5. 3. Tim, .TBP* 
Tcnny F., Aretas and Tambonrine II. al*>
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)atfoud.
Ise Is Can-
1CB. «I» «le Uxbrldgre Cricket ^Clnb.

Uxbridge, March 12.—A reorganization 
meeting of tbe Uxbridge Cricket Club was 
held last evening. A full report of the 
aeeretary for the season of 1900 was read, 
showing that this club had a very success
ful season» the short tour they bad In 
Toronto being v 
The offlcers-eiect

Patrons, I. J. Gould, M.P., W. E. Cars- 
well; président. Dr. H. Baacom: vice-presi
dents, S. S. Sharpe, W. S. Ormiston. R. M. 

earotain, William Hamilton: seere- 
*. D. A. Clark; treasurer, Alexander 

am: committee, V. M. Hare, G. H. 
Campbell, A. J., Coombe.

The club have secured the grounds for 
the season ane are devrons of fixing dates 
as early as possible. All communications 
directed to tfe secretary, Dr. D. A. Clark.

t., will have Immediate at-

MED HIS 
llege-street.

BOYS PLAYED With a knife.very much to their credit, 
for 1901 are as follows :

?ESS—FOR 
horve with-, 
lose $1.00» 
rough Med- 

55, Féter-

Now Patrick Kelly Is In 6t. Mlch- 
aeV» Hospital With a Naety 

Wound.Noble: 
tary. Dr 
Gran 0. NEWCOMBE & CO.,Patrick Kelly, a 16-year-old lad. who live* ; of hla llte.

taken to St. i aceue at a time when Ms contemporaries 
to statesmanship ere looking forward still 

re to a season of not short and of strung use- 
last night, suffering from a wound op the j flllneaa for tbf.|,r parties and for their
left aide Just below the chest bone.

received about IS o’clock
Y

107-9 Church St.at 93 Lindeey-avenue, was 
Michael’s Hoepltal to the police ambulance

Ll LOANS— 
iï no fees; 
Ictorla, To; BICYCLESfellow-men.

Till this uian was nominated for Presl- 
, _ „ dent in 1888. there we* those who derid- 

wblle Kelly and another lad named Thom- eflly outranked Mm m soldlerhood and in 
aa Taylor were playing with a knife In ■ statesmanship. He was regarded as al 
fruit and confectionery store at 804 Dun- waya respectable, bnt never great, 
das-street kept by the latter’e father. | Ma youth he was a painstaking lawyer of 

The Itovs were tossing the knife ln the , tbe clerical and statlstlral sort that be- 
air. and "allowing It to stick in the floor. | come trustworthy court reporters. In tne. 
when the weapon struck Kelly ln the Mmy be wfla a competent hot not, a brll 11 
breast. Inflicting a wound «bout an Inch : |1ant cinnol, capable but not a distinguish- 
end a half long and an Inch deep. A Pd brlgiid’icr-general, Just a brnre. faith- 
small artery waa severed, and Kelly lost (uj, matter-of-fact, «ale, unassertive, syste- 
considerable blood before Drs. McConnell matJc and sensible officer. The great 
and Spence arrived. Several stitches were bonorB o( ble llte rame to him by the easy 
reoulred to close the wound. The phyti and excellent average of his abilities, and 
ïtons ray the wound la not serious by yg resultant avsllablllty for dlstinc-

New Haven. March 13.—Word bas been --------- - tlons when men, regarded as stronger and
received In this city that Eva Barthoio- Another Kelly Cut. certainly more strongly supported than
mew has regained her senses and again Is . . 1RS victoria- he failed to attain them, because of tne
conscious but that she Is dumb, and there Arthur Kelly, who 1 Michael’s Hos rivalries which their candidacies caused, 
are now "no Indications that she will ever street, wss admlt_^-îrêt suffering from' He was tons made United States Senator 
recover her speech. pital at about midnight. f"®'r®r™gthroet from Indkina. when several great and sew

After she was stricken with a peculiar several WTerb î0!8 ° ypd ^,c cats In s oral Jobbing BepaMItoBe tailed to get the
lit of Insensibility ln the courtroom on last Kelly says that he rec g rsIor, offic,. m the Senate he was muttons,
Thursday, she was taken, still ln a trance, fight with another man. studious, unexcited, practical, r®WTy®d
to a eanltarlnm near here. Her collapse____________ _ aua generally wise, tho occasionally bit-
occurred Just after she had been subjected " _ ,.r.r\nn ter.
to a vigorous strain ln testifying that POOD AND WISDUl 1- 
Charles I. Parmelee of Wallingford jumped rvyvex# 
out of the bushes and frightened her Into 
the first fit of this sort by yelling "Boo" 
at her.

Since that time the case has been post
poned.
the opinions of physicians In the sanltarl- 

that she will never be able to testify

Uxbridge,
tentlon. The Injury was

Ami Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge'St.

LCWEST 
Aiacaren, 

:on, 25 To
st. Mark’s Cricket Clnb.

Ft. Mark’s Cricket Club held their annual 
meeting on Tuesday night, March 12. when 
tbe following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year :

Hon. president, Rev. dmrles L. Ingles; 
president. Mr. James Perrin: vice-president, 
Mr. Frank Mlngay : secretary-treasurer, 
Clarence Thetforn. 237 Dufferln-street ; Man
agement Committee, Messrs. H. Brnnn. A. 
T. Middleton, S. W. Black, F. J. Teller, 
B. Jolley, B. Middietsto, A. Bennett and 
the above officers.

In

D PKUPL» 
i their owj 
:ial md«ice- 
hold 3nlld-

eaT

tCB AND
ue j&etropoi- 
i. Elevators 
et cars from 
day. J. W.

“Boo" Girl le Dumb.Dominion and Imperial Cariera.
a return match between a quintet of 
-1rs from the Dominion and Imperial 

Banks was”played at the Victoria Rink 
Tuesday evening. 'The game was a m’'St 
exciting one from start to finish, as the 
appended figures show. The Imperial Bank- 
era were the guests ot their opponents at 
dinner prenons to the game :

Tmnevlal— Dominion—stocke, A flg.

W,mam Moffat, J H Hor^;
B Jennings, skip. ■ -14 H J Bethune, sk. .14

INTO, CAN., 
ixlng and f 

et tie-lighted; 
ad en «nits;
F. .lames K. 
Royal. Ham- Dr. Carroll’s “rSr;

8aîC emissions end all
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THEN CARR0U MEDICINE CO.

378 Yonge 8t. Toronto. M

1BERS OF 
nerset Hotel, 
lings, corner 

Winchester 
» door. Rates 
cd, William 

gentlemen.

In 1888 his party wanted Blaine, and

the 9eerH. -a W STMT! S
Brain Workers Lenrn the choice of the granger», and Depew, as the

«.«a* .. etiiripnt* who study hard aud preference of the capitalists, threw on Ambitions J'edoratioo fre 1 inother down, and Gresham, the hope of
toelr bert to g • pressure, snd ttlc reformers In Republicanism, disclosed 

9UmtJrragtW ms^pTuted w6hePn the, find tariff opinions .» led to hle houor
•re greatly dlsapp cherished desire ab|e Teto the consideration of his own
they cannot carry ont tne en t»me B, a consultation. In a flurry and
of ‘helr 1,tf: . nrarlv always caused by j burry, on tbe floor of the convention, 
re^’ciTofthe right kind of "food to make b twPen ballots, the managers of theparty,t s? - — »"■'• -™ srs.-«5ur5a«
WThe average student does not know how Damod Harrison for the first plece I Haye YOU «S’aéra___________________  toTh,:.ertrr right kind and Itev. %™»*' ^en^Ten'ed t h, E toM H».W wSl

Purse for Mr. W. Fnuer. t(J<* eapeclally tolcnded to presidency with the result of dividing the REMEDY CO.,The Cosmopolitan Club met last night In prol\uc® , rpblliid tbe brain and the yemocracy and arousing the apprehension COOIX
Dominion Parlors. Qneen and Sumach-sts., ="“ri"h ^a tbrougbout the body. Thla f tbP POUntry by tariff 3» Maaonic TemriSj Chm^Q;
and presented 'Mr. William Fraser, one of ^Vtimwn as Grape-Nuts. one band. and b, the Irruption, on the oth-1 cures . CaPl^J. worst
their members, with a weU-fllled pnrae of ^dt Bosa 9cott, of Kenoma, Ma, ot tbe solid flouth, win» exces _ obetinat» ra«* iqq page Book Free ed
gold on hla departure to Cbleago to aceept ^ "Uflen^» am,bltl0„s to su,ceed S^^cs and pretension, he did hi. very case»
a position with the Swift Co. The pre "ye^ ^arted under favorable best to reetralu. Harrlson went tbru e can-
sentatlon was made by President John F "^;n<,pe ^fh good health, and Taaa of atrain without exhaustion, of com- THE JUNIOR MLN8EY

which the. members escorted ™ rati, supposed to be good pllcatlnna without difficulty, «°d of critl-1 I HE »
s. hstonUal articles ot food, such as meat, ^ apd of danger which he. by I The mid-month Issue of Mnnsey. oom-
vegetahlea, etc. . , and skilfully passed “f .W“, York blned with tbe Puritan Magszlne-out•q worked hard, and toon became troubled th(, irrangempnt in the State <if New Y^ | O^i”lday prlceloc
with Aistress In my stomach. 1 noticed ^ gave to him it* elect oral _ The American News Ag®ncy, soler ,^roL,rV thcn,W. .nd toaldllty to A.llnd. but to Hill the Gorernwahlp | m Bay St. 2-6
memorire. I tom4 It almoet Impossible ovpr Wern,r Miller, and he became Pre»!-1_________ __ ___
to study In the rendition I was In. and re- dpnf ot the United' Rtate® wlt^ ' ,,h , ^ depended ou tor conedentlo«s-«K
mrtrt1tomedtotoe.bat that did not reflate , wltboot » P"”'*. le!^L U ^ fo, tod^riry. for clearness of view,®
me of m, suffering, and 1 very few friends. Heedmlnlsrtvd.he |mppraonal estimate of I
worse. I was In despair outil one day a orrlce with decorum, wit£.re^Uon^or much causes and of characters. To his career |
raperience.0 totd mTfo ‘stop^uatog medb Vw^ ^ re-nomlnatrf, by «d^to hi. ̂ reraratLTow^d

SLsa.- rs v-fiH-'B « ;>3r EwRisr-rrJrs=ss'Vt.™ tts'A'S'ls. i «-i ui«T » •rrr.r'A’“ss
Td positively assured me that tt I wonM ^ ^ to private life !? rath« than ^ that of Mr inter:
nse tee food. I wonld get well and be able Thorpafter hls work ' He * ,r"wr aelflsbneSH, which be seemtil
tn m on with my wi>rk. Prp#t>vtcri<iD4sm ad<1 In mskzz n . eats or , , , nrofer to do.1 g,remed too" good to be true, aud I at ^country »s counsel ln Important tostlncrtvely or tovariablytoj^
once began the use of Grape-Nuts Food. a|| ^ges. and he was always » ®»" «."Tmatlon of the Eyes.-Aumng
-ire an e« for breakfast. For the mid- critical, e thoughtful, bnt a For Inflammation paroi-lee aTav meaw uted four hearing tea-noon-1 ^funlorTt™ In hi, party. He de tee many ^*d besides regulating
fuis with some cream, or milk, and nothing more. affection than be received. B d|geHllve organs. tfbP pyp, it" has
else. Then tor tbe evening i#ill “***'„„, hP rP,.P|ved quite as mu®h a»hc ever reducing Inflammation of^t^ ^f.pmm,,nl!1
Gnvpe-Nut- and fruit. Rl-ht ' showed to fellow-meu. He did right called forthth™ who were afflicted wtio
beginning my sufferings were not ao great, ^ dQty bllt with no suggestion of plea- tlon toMi thrae, w (oan(, a pnrP i„ tne 
and gradually my strength returned, and, ^^a ^ ^ >{, madp appointment* upon this comph»the nerve centres, ami
I could see that my brain was regaining j v bnt to no snob manner as ft®" g“*’hl02d "In a «™y®!??*;ly Jf-tetT sran
its fomer activity. „ a : ^”d gratitude In the recipient. He had tee b^oa |g almast immediately seen.

eontinuediated gran «.p^uty of making enemies 
from my i |,v the doing ‘of favors, and of losing 

Sends when denying their «««J 
still his were faults or deficiencies not a 
all ot character or of intenllou. but o a 
temperament that was "'ways potor- oti 
manner that was always mechaifleal, and 
of a disposition that may >»v* **“
of warmth and kindness, hut whl. h vva» 
carried so far out ot sight that any denote 

the ment of It would have been regarded
t,>T^^,ZPTele"W.hh„.y served hls
country, honestly Mb®H®'^.^".X'lf 

did nothing to degrade, evea it 
administration, and could

dice VitalizedHO, Wolf Willis, who has been located by the 
American League press In several cities of 
tlie league, announces that he will play In
îra&^srE. b~®-.
tlon to dot himself justice. When in shape m-tween , 
he Is one of the best In the country. He
wrote his Boston friends this winter that J" r , the Bcore . 
he Is in excellent health, and will no donbt following s 
show In strong form. He lives at Newark,
Del. south of Wilmington, and he undonnt- 
edlv picks Philadelphia because he knows 

i that he can pitch better in a warm climate.

------Maple Leaf» Beat Scarboro.

-s.'îssSi^jrSflM
PWremeeryby « ^Th5

odT
It ie now certain» according to tryi

LE. nm.
In court. The case will be called again on 
next Friday, when It will be closed by the 
final arguments of the lawyers and the 
decision of damages to be awarded by 

Miss Bartholomew claims

Maple Leafs- Srarboro-

IS» jar,
H Thomson, skip.. .22 D Brown, skip .
W W Thomson, A Nelriou,
T Britton, f
KS, skip. ..17 i Skip .. .20
74 KM! ! Maxwell, Jr.,
William Chester, J S Thomson,
A Paterson, skip...21 J Maxwell, sr., sk.16 
S Pickering, T Weir,
W A Walton, I Robinson,
W W Walton, ^ Bell,
Harry Thomson, a..27 J Ormerod, skip ..14

"G RAND- 
house. 291

.18
Judge Wheeler.
$10,000. She will be kept In the sanitarium 
for months,

tATS, MICE. 
> smell. «181

SALE.
•, Apolllnarls 

Box 47,les.
246

\
.6887 Total Ross, after 

Mr. Fraser to the depot, where he waa 
given a rousing send-off.

TotalPure and
U> fu-nlture
and most TÇ-
Ca-*ag®. -id0

Toronto *edro League.
The Royals still maintain their lead, hav

ing defeated tbe Apollo Club, but the 
Scotchmen are hotfoot after them, closely 
followed bv the rest of the bnneh. noses 
apart.'and", aa all the teams ate evenly 
matched, It Is Impossible to form any Idea

Lost.

Curlers Won.Ferg
Fergus, March 13.—Three rinks of the 

Union Clnb were defeated by 12 shots here 
lost night. Score:

No Chance ot Roptnre.
March 13.—James Bryce,114 New York, _ „.

p gçfreg The Journal from London: The 
trade done between the two countries, to 

nothing of the friendly relations be
tween the peoples, prohibit» th® Idea, of * 
rupture between England and the United 
States over tbe rejection of the amended 
Hav-Pauneefote treaty. John Burns, M.F., 
wires that It la not worth a day’s estrange- 
ment.

Fifth race, W/j furlongs, selling—Lady 
Ctirzon 110. Poor Lands, Judge Magee, Com
mand. Zolo, Gallant Tip, Jim Gore IT.. 
Frank Ireland 115, Petit Maître, Douetef 
Swivel 119. The Sluggard 124.

81xth race. % mile, selling—Lady Son- 
broOk 9fi. Amefisment 98, Courtesy 10<>. 
Miss Gollghtty. Regea 103, The Elba 102, 
Boomerack 108.

Guelph Union.
Dr. Roger.

j. Spalding. D. Murray.

5?te".B:.c:,:::::::::::::::: 7. 1 .... «
Q. O. R. B. C........................... 6 4 A steeie.
Swankey ................................ 6 4 j H gteele. J. H. Cardy.
v* o C ...................  5 5 w Kerr A. Spalding.
Argyles ................................... . 5 5 j. Graham, sk..........16 W. SpaJding. tic ..13
Q. O. R. S. M........................... 3 6 . Armstrong. R- B. McPherson.
Apollo ...................    1 9 n qw Geo. McPherson.

Games this evening : Swankey at Apollo; j »■ „ mclmrdson H. Turner.N.O.C. at Q.O.R.B.C.: Q.O.R.S.M. at 48th. D. W^Mehardto" ........
The Argyle R.C.B.C. has been postponed M A.Rlcn.irason.-».eo 

Thursday evening. Total
Tenpin Game# To-Nigrht. .

To-night finishes up the Toronto Bowling Bank Manager» Cnrlea 
League’s schedule, as the six laat games w„tPrloo March 13.—The Waterloo Curl- 
will be played. Should tbe City Athletic lne Club"»’ competition for the Geo. Moore 
Clnb lose to the Body Guards. It will give ‘“8 finished here to-night, Skip G. A.
the Q.O.R.B.G team tee ehamplonsfi p. E" "beating Skip Hogg hv the narrow Br,rbPr was
while, on the other hand, should the City ""J",- of onp ,.bot. This left Skip A. W.
A.U. win. It will mean a play-off between manacer oft he Canadian Bank of
them and Q.O.R.B.C. These two team» p< mmerce and Skip Hesneler, manager of 
have stuck together all season, and cow the Molsohs Bank, to plïy the final, and 
the rest of Ihe twelve teams have noxjbanee te® former won by two shots. The final
for the championship. To-night a games \Dr 1 d”p" large cr(,wd at curling sup-
will be : . Dorters to the rink to-night. The rinksH company. 48th. at Hlgalanders. tourers to me

Q.O.R. at Uederkranz A. »ere.
Llederkranz B at Q.O.R.B.C,
City A.C. at Body Guards.
Grenadiers at Indians.
Merchants at Toronto It.C.

Fenelon Falls Champion».

Fergos.
W. Gould.

W(fn. say
,SSS5«
141. andINARY COL-
nce-street, TO-

rL'olepbone 891- Preindlce.
Crescent City Derby.

New Orleans. March 1.3.—The Crescent 
City Derby of $4900 added, at one mile and cents 
a furlong, will be run Saturday next, the J. A 
l%st day of the Crescent City Jockey Club s street.

who are under the Impression
Two Livre Crashed Oat.

Syracuse. W.Y.. March 13.-A special to 
The Post-Standard from Massena says.

Late this afternoon the upper floors of 
the Hodee Mill at Norwood gave wav. while 
m-h, were at work unloading grain. Hoxie 
Barber, aged 21. and Barclay French, aged 
9. were caught by the falling mass and km-
ed. Others barely escaped with their lives.

the only support of tils aged

L PORTRAIT
24

A. Thompson, 4 until ,50 Total .
“It

iS.

The Unchanged Treadl'41/a and 5 J^er mother.

Left 146 Descendant». 
Waverley, N.Y., March 16,-Hector Forbes, 

aged 94 who died to-day. left ten children, 
fifty grandchildren, seventy-two great 
grandrhildreji and fourteen great-great- 
grandchlldreib.

Nominations ln East «area’», P.B.I,
Charlottetown. March 13.-Thls was nom

ination day In East Queen’s. Hon D. A. 
McKinnon, Liberal, and Alex. Martin. 
Conservative, were 
the county, and both of them accepted.

Wall Street Operator Dead.
Trenton. N.J.. March 13.-Henry N. 

Smith, at one time a partner of Jay Gou d. 
and a prominent operator in stocks In Wall- 
street. New York, died yesterday ta»««ti 
tar’um it Stanford, Conn.

UldTER#. su 
tng-ltreet east,
mo. M"n®> 10 
,e« Baird.

etc., » This cut shows how thick the 
G & J Tread is. This is the 
1900 tread- It is also the 1901 
tread. No need to change.

G & j Tread In the G & J Detachable
Tire, this tread is vulcanized. In wire-edge, hard-to-take^off dé
tachables, the tread is only cemented. Water loosens the tread 
and destroys the tire. The sun loosens the tread. R.ding loosens 
the tread In the G & J nothing can hurt the vulcanized tread.

It is this year.

h
“Thew favorabte symptom* 

until I was entirely relfoyed 
trouble, and am now stronger than I ever 

Can #t«4y t<*n or twelve no va 
with results thflt I feel ore a credit

k
tobacco, liqior and drugs.

T„ MeTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes a.r4re?£te.»e^to a few weeks. f A
tnuchlnit*the ^tongue with It occasionally.

^ <onnlv^*marvelous are the r-sult« from 
taking bis remedy for tlte liquor, morphine 

other drug nabits. Ie a saf* and In- 
«nenslre home treatment: no hypodermic 
Injections; no isWeltts w lew of time 
him business, and a ®®Tt»'Sy®nI2' _ 

Addrees or consult Dr. McTag|?8rts Room 
Building, rerner King and Yonge.

’HY. BARR*?"

,b Montgomery,

A. Gower. F- W. Snider.
W. Carthew. ^ R. B. Moore.
C Moock. G. B. Moogk.
A. W. Robarts, sk,.13 J. Heapeler, sk ..11

was before, 
a day 
to myself.

would like to have etudenta all over 
the world know of the powerful properties 
contained 1n Grapc-Nnts Food, as compared 
with any ordinary diet."

This sort of experience teaches plainly 
tbe fact that there is everything in 
selection of food If "one desire- to 
hard and make a success In tMs wort,t.
Tiers Is probably no flood known that Is 
as perfect tor tee rebtdldlng of tbe body t/'opUft.
and brain ae Grape-Note.

Piles BfflSSSêStratton Cup. They defeated Campbell-! ■ . 1 iwW aDd every form ot l^liw.
fort here tenlgbt by a sweep.ng score of! Meedingandprotnidmgp.les.
19 to 3. Mr. English of Peteri.oro refereed,

bars what they think of it.

5 Dr.*Chase’s Ointment

5NSKS.
OF MABRIAOB 
twtreet.

MAÂrauS2

nom-inatod to contest

The tread was perfect last year. , .
Get G & J Détachables on your wheel this >ear. 

them. Make your dealer put them

workInsist on
treet. on. lfo Bnd After Effect».

No bad after effects felt If you v.drlnk 
"D C L " (Black Bottle) Scotch whlske 
It is a drink “fit tor the gods. Adams 
Burn. 3 Front-street. Toronto agents, ed

17 Janes
AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO AND MONTREAJ.Adelaide-street'
l-nlay afterne«n^
.. her borne ana 

The frfl’t11®6 Latency »<*»►

FREE REPAIRS.

1

B 1BICYCLE BOVS 
AT YOU* SERVICE 1» HOURS A PAT

1

t

*

El

BLOOD POISON

■.•OR0NT0 MFSSFNGf.R CO.
WFST RING STREET.14?

PHONE 8657

1
Wyc

;4
.4

S 18

"

I
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THURSDAY MORNING ' f :'!•LUDELLA4 Around the City.chemist compounds a pre- 
These dry orra muet be aa-

wlth the requisite wet ores, lime 
advantageous point, and

afcl* ores as a 
serlption 
sembled

THE TORONTO WORLD
ora cm inuin TArmm,
Mo. 8S tONOB- STBEBT. Toronto.

ssvwnn. * ~ mr.
TBLBPHONBBI 

Business Office-1734. Editorial 
Hamilton Office 1» West King-street. 

Telephone 1317. B. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England, office, r • w. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleer-strest. London. K. C.
The World can be obtained In Sew Tor* 

Olty at the news stand. 8t. Denis Hotel, 
Broadway and Hth-atreets.

T. EATON C^™ School Principal,
committee of ex-puplts 

old Hamilton Grannnar Bcfiool was 
take steps to perpetuate the 

of Mr. J. M. Budhan, who was

An Old Granaar
Lost December aand coke it some

If the proposed link be constructed that 
point will be Fernle. The hauling charge 
to that point will be minimised by the re

coal and coke which the 
To wait for the de

velopment of dry ore mining on the Cana- for over ten years.
dlsn ride would be a policy closely akin to themselves 1n communication with
that of obstructing a projected enterprise, 0f the to

•BIT AIK’S NECESSITY IS CANADA’S because such obstruction would not eo- f ,AH1|S M «.«rt of Hamll;
OPrOBTUNI'tY. pardlae any existing Interest. But « ton to make an oil painting of Mr- Bn

Changes In the direction of protection u there was not this project of develop- ehan T„e painting Is now ««‘ting <*>>»
will undoubtedly be made In the British mMt obstruction would not be Just e . plctloo, and 1 an "excellent likeness and
tariff In the near future. The cost of the h lnteie6t ,that will be Jeopardised by nounce t0,ltlgtlc work. It will be put>- standard, will be "er
South African War has been enormous, and the crow’s Nest Southern char- **f*£%”Z *e new Hamilton Col-j for other supplies were held

additional revenue will also be required to tn lg a glpmtlc coal and coke producing leglate mstttute aboUtthejmWd^^ fun,lH ' s„a«H African Herse, 
place the army and navy on a stronger enterprtJe that will meke an Immediate The commit!» ol. ^proi #fter tlle Ueut. Wilkie, Cap*. -returned
footing for the future. An Increase In the ^ e,pendUnrc 0f $835.000 and «ill and be awarded annually « War, were tendered |

tariff la an almost absolute necessity, and 6sve a permanent wage bill of $10,-1 th<, committee may determine. to dj la(* nigbt In the Temple Cafe by
when the tariff Is changed there Is no enterprise will build up quire $1000 for these two pu l much p Co., Royal Urenadters. Sergt. Mortimer ;
doubt that advantage will be taken of the £‘town. 1- the Crow's N«t « w,„ bave | }?r£ft1 and about 73 :

opportunity to give the country all the pro- ^ ^ tflBtrlct. Its success depends on no (Uffk.ui,y m securiug^tbe l aAf“" dst waR carried out. Speeches j
tection that can be Incidentally secured by to compete In the American mar- osat. Ex.pupllS In Tw jgmcg rwholin. were delivered by Sergt. ltobmeon, tapt |
the imposition of higher duties. The West- ts American competitors, and all to wmmanlcate wlthjilr^-l ^ Mr Arthur Mcluucs, Lieut. Armstroug, Surgeon-Major
minster Gasette says that imported grain ^ ^ ^ TOUntr7 the privilege mcrertn, both ^^r^Tarîî ^“fhc^venin^'^pmgrom was rendered by '
may be made to pay a portion of the bud- , tu_ geid without obstruction they have not already r Diluting. Messrs Percy Oliver, the whistler; John
gel. It Is thought a shilling registration ,bt th* handicap of lnconvenleut j Blr "'^Hub^rT Hcrkomer, the cele- Adams! Harvey Lloyd, Pte. Coulter and
tee may be Imposed. The time Is oppir- g J 1 contw„lons. The chances of suc- W V^ter Mr. Thompson,
tune for the Canadian Government to com- * diminish the longer this pro- n wHI „„ remembered that Mr Buch
mi ideate with the Secretary of State for oh.true.ted, for our twenty billion was for^mc 'and occupied
the Colonie, with a view to having the eo.- q( (.n„, use to ns only so the time of bis death. In
onlea placed In a preferred posltiou when ' ^ sl1Ceeed In building up and win- lg85_
the new tariff Is decided on. Canada ne id 
have no compunction In addressing the Im
perial Government on this question. It Is 
an Imperial, not a local, issue. The Cana
dian tariff is designed to benefit the Em
pire at large as well as the Dominion in 
particular. If It la possible for Great Bri
tain to benefit the Empire, concurrently 
With Itself, thru its tariff It would only 
be reasonable to expect that Its tariff would ln dealing 
be re-arranged with this double end In view, ninety cents and" no more 
Canada can surely urge upon Great Bri
tain the desirability of the Empire’s pro
ducing Its own foodstuffs. If the Imposi
tion of a duty on foreign wheat will en
courage the production of cereals and other 
foodstuffs within the Empire, we would be 
lacking la our obligation to the Empire- It 
we did not urge Great Britain to impose

CEYLON TEAof the 
formed to
memory ...
connected with that school as head mantel 

The committee put

20th Century Ideas and Friday Bargains
How did they originate ? Here are some facts about

Rooms—SM

Hm achieve^ -«Hgr W %'L^Lr *
wè are satisfied that you will be

reasonturn loads of 
railway will secure.

What are Friday Bargains? apparent to ,
as many

Over twelve vears ago we inaugurated Friday as a special Bargam Day Tta « 
done to relieve the late shopping of Saturdays. You may aftcrno0n
the dullest day of the week, and that most of your purchasing'vas done^on Sa V 
and night from 3 o’clock to 10.30 P-m- As a result <JU7ha^^mP‘ethhca;usï,time 
Friday and on Saturdays from 8 a-m- to about 3 p m. he . nVloek
late alight, and our helpers would rc»ch home at II and 12 oclock, or e 3 j

Mr T. Eaton then decided to overcome this practice or custom by closing every day <n 
the week at 6 o’clock. He took a bold stand and as’-edlyour help .« I coopérât on in the 
eform This store would close regularly at ,ix o’clock ; other stores might ^cp open as lat= 

as they wished. So Friday Bargains were instituted and Friday set apart as Bargain Day- 
Stocks were overhauled and pruned, and their broken assortments, odd lots or slovv-sellers 
toother with such special lines as we bought from manufacturers at clearmg pnces.-many times 
for less money than cost of production-were brought forward for Friday s selling at bargain 
ZcZ Slj then, week after week, we have had our Friday Bargains. Have we ke,* 
faith with you ? We have tried our best, and we thank you for the noble response and J 
vou have given us to bring about the Early Closing Reform and doing away with the old 

19th century idea of keeping open evenings. .
This is our list for Friday. Come and put our bargains to the test. Do n°t bu' 

unless your want to, and remember this safeguard for any purchase you or your fnends 

may make, “Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

Friday Bargains From the Basement

**r.

23c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c,Lead Packages,

:
IHHJ1

The tender»

I
Dined.

A GOOD TIME 
TO BUY PIANOS mm

If ever there was doubt 
as to the success of our 
Alteration Sale last week’s 
total sales have set all at 
rest. In one day (Thurs
day) we sold five piano» 
and two organs. This 
week we expect to do bet- J 
ter. How do we do it? I 
Nothing secret about it.

In the first place we 
offer our choice, artistic, I 
new pianos at greatly re- I 
duced prices. To be sure 
we will sell some pianos 
which have been used, 
but we don’t say they are 
new- You get exactly | 
what you buy, and we ' 
guarantee absolutely the 
piano you select

The time to get a bar
gain is when you are able 
to get it Come and see *0 
for yourself. J

1

Ccn.ua Cotnmt.elonere.
Tho Dominion Government tae appoint- ,d t!e f"ng gentlemen census com- 

mt,«loner, for Toronto : Toronto Centre 
W. K. Unioln Hunter, barrihter. Toitmto 
West—H. E. Hamilton, ^
Frank Slattery, barrister.
David Carlyle, broker. }»rit Weat Dr. 
Adam Lynd, Toronto, and Frank bm th, 
Edcelev York East—John Preston, To- 
romo bmker, and Walter Scott, Mark-
** The position will lart for .boot six 
weeks, and the emolument attached to the 
office la Se

tting markets. Inspector Hagrbe." Mother.
The death occurred yesterday >n Cart

wright township, Durham county, of Mr*. 
Caroline Hughes, wife 
Hughes. Mrs. Hughes had been ailing for 
several months, and her death wa»_not un
expected. Deceased, who was 7o year» 
of age, was born to Flntona, Tyrone, Ire
land, and came to this country 5fl years 
ago. She was widely known ln Durham 
county and highly respected. She was an 
adherent of the Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Hughes was a daughter of the late 
James Laughlln. who fought in the battle 
of Waterloo. Besides a husband, she 
leaves four sons and five daughters. They 
ire : James L. Hughes, public school in
spector; Ueut.-Col. Sam. Hughes, Lind
say; Lient.-Col. John Hughes. Newtonylue; 
Capt Wm. Hughes, Kingston; Mrs. (Inn- 
el pal) Wm. Scott, Toronto; Mr*. (Dr.) 
MeAlplne, Lindsay; Mr*. James McDon- 

Mrs. Robert J'b

GAS ON THE IJLAND.
piece of bnalnesa for the 

to demand a 
thé Island than to

It la « petty 
Consumers' G.s Company
higher price tor-gae on 
the city. The proposed sliding scale from 

thousand feet accentuatesTrunks $1.50 to $1 per
further the company's niggardly spirit 

with the cltlsens of Toronto.
Should be the

Lamps
65 onlv Vase Lamps, nicely decorated bowl and shad, to match, 

fitted with large size chimney and burner, our r» f* 
regular price $1.00, on sale Friday, each...............

•25 only Square Canvas-Covered Trunks, with
bottomand iron-bound corners, tray with covered hat and 
boot boxes, strongly made, regular price $5.20, q KA 
on sale Friday........... ................................................... .

still Folio. Court Roeord.
Denison yetterday imposed a 

ten days on Wll- 
T homes

Magistrate
fine of $50 and costs or 
llam Caree for being drunk.
Doyle, who assaulted hlg landlady, Mrs. 
Walker of 82 Arthur-street, wa* taiÇdJA 
oud costs or twenty day», for •*““?* * 
ride on a train Patrick and Arthur Mar
shall were lined $1 and coete or ten «lay* 
each. Henry Moore was fined $10 au 1 
costs or thirty days for
Constable Gathers to the discharge of his 
duty. Johu Ityan, the alleged pickpocket 
from Cleveland, wa» dlsciiarged.

Scientific Evening et VmnltT.
The Biological Building oi the Lnlverslty 

of TVronto was last evening the scene of
a brilliant gathering to enjoy a sclent
evening, which is the first of an annual 
series. The object of tills series ,1s to ac
quaint the public with the scientific re- 

ot the University. The different 
were under the dtree-

That Is 
the city 

varla-

rate charged from the beginning.
that prevails all overChlnaware Brooms

600 only Three-String Brooms, good corn, regular 15c 
each, on sale Friday, 2 for

the rate
and in the suburbs, end to make * 
tiro hi the price for the Island would be 

The cost of laying mains 
Will not be aa expensive as 

extend the servit» to the 
districts supplied with 

force In the argu-

ra

choice Friday..,............ •"•............................

Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Dress Needs
Boys' Suits
80 Boys’ 8-piece Canadian Tweed Suits, sites 27 to q IQ 

33, regular prices $3.60 and $$.00, Friday............. • T* *

.25 ■ tl
.10 / unreasonable, 

on the Island 
It has been to 
several suburbs n

Nor Js there «ny
that the price should be higher be- 

wlll be used on the Island for

<rt

NEW1ÔRONTO 01
aid, Davenport. lows; 
and Mrs. Jas. Beacock, Cartwright, 
funeral will take place at Blackstock

i-'The
Wisuch a duty and to discriminate In favor of 

the colonies. The Dominion Government
gas.
ment

diMen's Underwear ftto-morrow.
ti55 dozen Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers, medium 

weieht, also heavy Scotch Wool Shirts, small and medium 
men’s size, regular prices 39c, 50c and 75c each, Q<k 
Friday............................................................................................ ....

ought to give this matter their earnest at
tention and the Mother Country should be 
advised as to how, ln our opinion, the 
British tsrlff may be changed for the bene
fit of the Empire. Canada I» not yet In a 
position to export sugar to the Mother 
Country, but the Imposition of a duty on 
foreign sugar entering Great Britain would 
have the effect ofy giving the beet sugar in
dustry In this country a wonderful Im
petus. We bave referred to only sugar and 
foodstuffs, but there ere many, other pro
ducts which might be supplied the Mother 
Country by the colonics, If the British tariff 
were arranged with a view to developing 
the natural resources of the Empire. The 
Government should take this matter in 
hand at once and submit a proposal to the 
Mother Country.

Couldn’t Recover the Whiskey.
Henry Donley, a young man who says he 

has no home, Is under arrest at the Wilton- 
avenue Station, charged with thert. The 
complainant In the case ie Thomas William- 
son, a visitor to the city, who is »t0PP*"S 
at 460 Wellesley-atreet. Donley met Wil
liamson ln a Yonge-street hotel yesterday 
afternoon and soon the two became fast 
friends. When WilHamson signified his In
tention of goJbg to Ms boarding house Don- 

, ley said he was going that way, and would 
carry part of hi a belongings, consisting oi 
a pair of overalls, a pair of boots anci a 
bottle of whiskey. Williamson and Donley 
stopped at several places on the road, and 
once, when the former was engaged In con
versation with a third man, tha prisoner 
disappeared. Williamson reported his loss 
to Police Constable Bell, w ho succeeded In 
locating Domley. The boots and overall# 
were afterward» recovered by Detective 
Harrison, but the bottle of whiskey is still 
missing.

cause gas
only five or six months In the year.

condition prevails in the eastern su-
The ai

fiMen's Suits
56 Men’s All-Wool Brown Tweed and Black Worsted Serge 

Suits, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $8.50 to p, qj- 
$12.50, Friday........................................... ..................... U.iJtJ

same
burbs Where the cottages are only oceu- 

If the Consum-
isOSTEOPATTORONTO 

INSTITUTE of
667 SHERBOURNC ST.

Suooessfull? Treating all Otseaes Without Oi
Caul os writ* for Further Particulars 

Consultation Ph**.

• • •
pled during the summer.

Gas Company can supply the residents 
Beach, who live outside the olty 

at 90 cents, it ought to

Boys' Sweaters
36 dozen Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Sweaters, roll collar, sizes 

6 to 13 years, regular prices 50c and 75c each, O p- 
Friday............................................................................................ .....

lisources .
tionnofütheemembers’"of the urowpectlve staffs 
and a large number of exceedingly interest 
Ing experiments were conducted during the 
evening, which closed at 11 o clock.

ere’ T
nof Balmy 

limits* with gas 
be compelled to give at least as cheap a

the Island

'Men's Fur Caps
Î3"ÆK‘..“< 1.89

9 only Men’s Caps, dark Labrador otter, also Alaska seal, 
wedge shape, regular prices $10.00 to $15.00, _ w/v 
Friday............................................................ ................... * ,UV'

f-
til
tlSrservice to cltlsens living on 

within the limits of the corporation.
tlMen's Collars Caught When He

man with uv par- 
warrant

Detective Verney last 
Iaalah Pringle, a young
SSSETm" w°fth s^nng0^Vrrom Mar-

*aV«T Me
alleged theft was reported to the po.lt*» # 
and he had only returned to Hie■ eltr n 
few hours when he was taken Into eus 
tody.

cl200 dozen Men's and Boys’ 4-ply Collars, stand-up with tur^ 
down corners, depth 2 mches, sizes 12 to 14z< and 
17 to 19, regular price $1.00 a dozen, Fri-

ami RraLaw School Lecteree.
uiuus!“draw""the artêutloù of ft member, 

of the legal profession, particularly those 
of the city of Toronto, to the con-

.25 ZTams and Caps
Children’# Navy Blue Beaver, soft Top Tem-o’-Shant-

ers, regular 35c, Friday...................................-...........
Men’s Tweed Hook-Down Caps, regular prices 50c to 

75c, Friday........................................................................

day There la no doubt about It. 

t the drinking; of the MAGI 

0 Caledonia Waters leads <« 

i promote Beall!*» 

reepdctaBle

Youths' Suits outside
^deration of the question of the present ap
parently unnecessary length of the Law 
School course, especially In view of the 
approaching election of the benchers. In 
thé first place, I am decidedly in favor of 
a system of Instruction for law students 
by lecture* Being a University man my
self I know the value thereof, and of the 
mutual association of the students, but I 
am alao of the opinion that, as at present 
regulated, the course of lectures for the 
Law School Is unnecessarily spun out. A 
law student at present can obtain only 
two lectures a day, and that, also, fw 
o»|y four days out of the week. Compare 
such a procedure with the University 
course. The result Is that the law stu
dents arc forced into the cHy, to remain 
there from September until May tor three 
years. If the daily number of the lec
tures’were Increased, the time .could be 
cut In halt each year, say froth January 
until May. I recognize the advantage oi 
the student going to the cky, and its bene
ficial effect upon Mm, but how much bet
ter would It be, If the status of the «In
dent la to be Improved, to require all law 
students to be graduates of a University 1 
The legal profession really requires a 
more liberal education In ka preparatory 
work than the other learned professions, 
and Instead of compelling the students 
kick their heels about the city for so long 
a time unnecessarily, would k not be bet
ter to require them, before entrance at 
Osgoode Hall, to be graduates, and After 
that serve tone months each year In the 
office, with three months’ course of In
struction at the Law School each year - 
In my opinion benchers should be selected 
who will at least give this matter fair 
consideration, and see that the time spent 
by the student ln attendance at lectures 
Is not unnecessarily lengthened. That 
such is the case Is evidenced by a student 
recently taking both the University and 
the law course together, attending both 
sets of lectures and passing the examina
tions creditably, concurrently. If the law 
studentship time were more fully occupied 
this would be Impossible. I hope that all 
those who are Interested In the matter, 
particularly those outside of the city who 
have sons or relatives to educate In the 
legal profession, will 
their consideration and try and get bench
ers elected Who will deal with the question 
not only In the interests of the city offices, 
as It at present 1* but In the true Inter
ests of the law students of the future.

Frank H. Keefer.

Double-Breasted Tweed Suits, long pants, sizes 
regular prices $8.00 and $8.50, tri- ^ QQ25 Youths’

32 to 35,

Household Linens, Flannels and Bedding
Pillow Shams

Old Ko, Five Compnnr* <l.O.H.

u&VKM* AW fto-vH
A. G. Onrruthers; assistant ^aecH--

Sold by -ill | 

dealers every- ,ÎCriminal Sessions.
At the Criminal Sessions yesterday Wm. 

Buektodale, a farmer, of Ballairtrae, was 
found not guilty on a charge of stealing 
a pine log front Martin Roach, J.I*., ou 
February 11 last. Buektodale leased a 
170-acre property from Roach, a condition 
of the lease being that no pine should be 
cut except for fire purposes. The Value 
of the log In qeeetltiti wag placed at #4
or $5. . . .

John Craig wee acquitted of a charge of 
false pretences. Craig got $53 worth of 
butter from A. A. Simon ski, and It was 
claimed, gave a cheque-for that amount, 
but there were no funds In the bank to 
meet it. The manager of the bank testi
fied that at various times Craig was al
lowed -to overdraw Ms account, and ln 
the face of this evidence His Honor held 
that no Intent to defraud had been tiiown, 
and Instructed the jury to bring In A ver
dict of not guilty.

unreasonableness of c.f.r.-s 
POLICY OF OBSTRUCTION.

Here and there a newspaper comes for
ward with a labored argument against per
mitting the construction of a railway from 
the Crow’s Neat Pass coal fields to the 
American boundary. The Ottawa Citizen 
may serve as an example, and here Is how 

contemporary at the Capital states the 
question;

"Aa to

ii where, i. j- MeLttosblt», To- J 

Agent end BM- #
it . ■

*retary,
tary, J. Harry Smith; treasurer. 
Kirkpatrick; rifle committee, I. urr, w. 
F. Henrv and T. Scully: recruit comtnk- 
tee, Messrs. Orr, Calhoun, Duggan, Blair, 
Chambers and Downing.

.Lrnto, SoleTable Linens
45 pieces of Unbleached and Half-Bleached Table Damask, 56,

P58 and 60 inches wide, regular 28c and 30c a -I Q 
yard, Friday ..............................................................................X 17

275 only Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, scalloped 
edges, size 32 x 32 inches, regular price 4oc oo 
each, Friday............................................... .................... . • OO

s# tier.

our
Trne Bill Agalnvt Hawlto».

The grand jury of the Criminal Ses
sions yesterday afternoon reported a true, 
bill in the case of Joseph HazeKoo* tlie 
Yonge-street druggist, charged wltB- ad
ministering noxious drugs and performing 
a criminal operation upon Mrs. Margaret 
Milne during <he months of November and 
December last. Hazelton wa» acquitted 
nt the January Assizes of a Charge of 
causing the death of the woman.

Pillow Cases
290 pairs White Cotton Pillow Cases, plain hem, sizes 42 and, 

45 x 36 inches, regular prfce 35c per pair, Fn-

Flannelettes
100 pieces 30 and 32-inch Flannelettes, blue, pink, grey, 

striped patterns, regular 7c a , yard, Briday

__ the geiléral Interests of British
Columbia, which would be jeopardized If 
this charter be not granted, what are 
they?” -, /-

This Is an amusing test to apply to a
If this

ILLIAMS
PIANOS

.5 w<fiOf* • » < • • • •day \

Cushion Slips projected Industrial development.
• and other railway projects are prevented, 

the province will be In precisely the same 
position as before, and will long remain 1n 

It Is not existing but

i Towelling
4000 yards of Crash and Glass Towelling, 17-inch Glass 

Towelling, red and blue checks; 15-iuch Crash Roller Tow 
elling, solid red border, regular 7c a yard, Frt-

150 Cushion Slips, ready to use, assorted colors and designs 
with 4-inch double frill, our regular price 50c 
each, Friday............................  ........... ............... ............

STRICTLY HICH CRADE
CASH OR BAST PAYMENTS

143 Yonge Street
to rent—$2-00 to $2.» per month

.29 SOLD FOR

.5 Special Degree Meeting.
W.M. Thomas Cock presided over a special 

meeting of York 'L.O.L.* No, oio, 
Victoria Hall. Degrees

Office Bor In Cnatody.
Fourteen-year-old Thomas 

lives with Ms parents at 242 East Queen- 
street. waa placed under arrest yesterday 

to afternoon liy Police Constable Beatty on 
The lad was handed

Stamped Tray Cloth»
125 Stamped Linen Tray Cloths, assorted designs, hemstitched 

bordera, sizes 17 x 27 aud 20 x 30, regular price 4xq 
40c each, Friday............................................................ *

the same position, 
prospective Interests that will be Jeopar
dized by a policy of obstruction, yet The 

that objection Is Justified

day Cook, who Pianosdegree
held last night In 
were conferred on severe; members, Bros. 
Cook, James Lee, R. Meek, James Vance 
and H. K. Clarke officiating. At the close 
of the meeting the members sat down to a 
luncheon, which was presided over by W.M. 
Cook.

Flannelette Blankets
-

200

Friday Bargains in Home Furnishings
Lace Curtains
385 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, size 54 to 60 inches wide, 

3^ yards long, regular price $1.50 a pair, Friday 
selling at...........................................................................  -1

48 pairs Chenille Curtains, 42 to 44 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
assorted colorings, regular $4.25 to $4.75 a pair, g qq

Linoleums
475 yards Extra Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide, regu 

Jar prices 45c and 50c per square yard, Friday

.95 Citizen argues 
If It doe» not jeopardize any existing ln- 

On that principle all enterprises
a charge of theft.

to the officer by a York-stre« seront,- 
hand dealer who had been told by the de
tectives to keep a lookout for him, and if 
he attempted to sell anything to commun!.
cate with them. Yesterday Cook appealed . Pnlnlt
S,’“ «« «««wii- j" “>

«rsu-Mtiitisr.. “ »”“»•"m™:
property of the R. Simpson Co. T:ey their pulpit. The 'JT-ldêd^ô
disappeared from the hardware dcpnrt- owing to the storm, and It Wstktd 
ment ritnated In the base»: ,t lie adjourn for five weeks In order that_ due

consideration might be given to ino choice

SIMMERS’ CATAL06ÜE OF SEEDS.
. New Catalogue for 

pages, a list of novelties In vegt.
iLrôf î^nd^^el^ bulg « ■

Froira. etc. Call or send and get a corf. 
VH10K.e™ee|

overterest.
requiring permissive legislation would be 
forever prohibited.

Features of our 
are: 100 %When people ask no mpublic favor, only the privilege of build- 

road with their own money, It rests 
who would obstruct to justify 

and that 1» something The 
It argue»

Carpets
765 yards English Tapestry, best 10-wire goods, 

regular price 80c per yard, Friday.......................

Sideboards
11 only golden ash, new design, with extra large bevel 

plate mirror, regular price $18.90, Friday

Cabinets
50 Bathroom or Medicine Cabinets, golden oak, 

regular price $2.00 each, Friday

Gilt Wall Paper
I860 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, regular price per single

roll 80, on sale Friday.............................................
740 rolls Choice Gilt Wall Paper, with match borders and ceil

ings, regular price per single roll 15 cents, on 
sale Friday................. .. • « ............................................

. A SIMMERS
■l -

with those.65 147-151 King St. S-■Phone 191.their policy.
Citizen does not even attempt, 
that the proposed link would not cheapen 
freight rates ln British Columbia.

true. It would not justify 
The Citizen alao argues that 

would not add to the powers of

FREE FARMS.
t

•tore, yesterday afternpon. Other charges
of theft may be preferred against the | of a new minister, 
youthful prisoner to-day. Cook Is employ
ed at the office of a downtown lcg.il film.

Sup

pose that were The Hlsrhlnnder»’ Dinner.
All arrangements have been made to en

fichent Board Tenders Awarded. 1 *ure the success of the complimeutariT fltn- 
At the meeting of the Public School Com- ner given by the regiment on rnuay 

mlttee on Supplies yesterday afternoon It night in honor of it» members who serv 
was decided to aek for tenders for a sop- Smith Africa. Companies wül Pf 
uly of wall map. of Europe, As’a. North .epnmtely in t^e corrl(1ors at 7.30 o cloc 
fed South America for each school ; also before entering the dining hall, 
for wooden guns. I dress will be doublet, plaid, kilt.

An account for supplies of coal, wood, 
etc . amounting to $5700, aud an account Ga* Jet and Curtain» A«ain.
iWÆ room’amountlng to wtod^

r vr-o srss. m
For kindergai-b-n I ta a three-storey brick Rtructare, v-as oam 

which Is lowest for aged to the extent of $»>. The Iom on the- 
to the --on tents is pi need at $2o. The building and
_____  fcntents were Insured ln the Connecticut
........ Company for $6800.

obstruction.
mV oTm°oVn7 “Z ÇÇ 3 |

fertts W-ss, i
and tbelr effects.

the line
the Government to secure reasonable rates 
and prevent discrimination, 
be conceded without making out any case 

of obstruction. Even If It were 
that the proposed development would 

the local supply of coal and 
would not Justify obstruction. The

That could
1.35at........... .35 give this matter Order ofat in favor 

true
v ■

JAMES ARMSTRONG.____
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.W Bedroom Suites

8 Bedroom Suites, ih golden oak, mahogany and curly birch, 
regular prices $42.60 to $65.00, Friday QQ

34(1not cheapen.4 coke it
Citizen argues that the line 1» not essen-.

to the development The Canadian Pacific Railway Co-
Dro“V^ We been fee.,"',°a. M-

l00u the Preference Stock. 2 oer cent
On the Common btfek. 2tL oer cr ^ ^ 

w'n * be “maUM on or about 
ershtoWtieTS1.wybnrV!.M,,L,,dou.

rxctl^fyêrc, stockai^^r,
paid on Monday, l«t ApHl, to bn* tbe

$%Te-Co1nnmn lift transfer hfeVw.n

close In Ixmden at8»-™; York
Febrnnry, Preference W-k
ï“0tkrS',8elnror^'tn’p,n on Satord,,.

MKh.,rok, will be rropened on Tnealay.
20d ASM 1

Montreal, IDb February, 1W1. T

Port Arthur, March 11. 1901.tlal nor advantageous 
of the smelting Industry at Fernle. Even 
If this egreglously erroneous claim were 

would not Justify obstruction. 
Citizen gets beyond Its depth 

discussing the smelter prospects at 
The coke is there without duty 

of haûllng, elso the lime required 
The wet ores are near at

.7 paper
ada Paper Co. for $333 
nuppllea the tender1 
each article, provided It comes up

BANDITS AFTER GOLD.

American Paymaster In Philippine» 
Had a Very Warm Time.

Manila, March 13—Paymaster Major 
Pickett, with $75,000 gold, and an escort of 
ten mounted men from Company D of the 
lflth Regular Infantry, was attacked by a 
party of thirty bandits on the road between 
Bayorobong and Bchague, In the Province 
of Nneva Viscaya. A hard fight ensued and 
the robbers were routed. The funds were 
saved. Corporal Hooker was killed and a 
private was wounded.

T. EATON C° ‘Asound, it 
But The 
when 
Fernle. 
or cost

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST.

Three 
Meals 
a Day.

after the bicycle trust.
190 YONOE ST., TORONTO*

Windsor EntersF. S. Evans of
Action Against Toronto- Gentle

men for Dnmn*es.
Windsor, Ont., March 13.—F. H. Evans, it 

taken action

for a flux, 
hand in the North Star and St. Eugene 
mines, and, as The Citizen remarks, they 

shipped occasionally to Mexico and 
To make u

SHARES WILL BE SN/P.ED UP.repeatedly recalled. While the soloists are 
good, It is to the ensemble that the gran
deur of the music Is shown. The scenery 
Is Spanish, nud the play is to some extent 
a satire on monastic Institutions. How- 
ever, the production, which has never be
fore been given In Toronto, will be wel
comed on any future visit.

A repetition of “Robin Hood” at night 
concluded the present engagement of the 
Bostonians. The theatre was crowded both 
afternoon and evening.

K****»***»*»®

Î- « Public if

Amusements j
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. Stork 

Not Likely to Han* in the 
Market.

former Windsor man, hasare now
other more distant points, 
profitable blend for smelting abont four or 
Ave tons of dry ore must be mixed with a 

For that supply The

agslnst a Mr. Jeffrey of Toronto, prfe 
motor of the Canada Cycle & Motor Co., 
Limited, with a capital stock of si* mil
lion dollars. This concern, at present In 
the bonds of Hon. Georgs A. < ox and r,.

as the Bicvcle 
Cnnnillitn

local topics.
Manuel Garcia *a<'A°,r Am»nd. clg i 

reduced to 5c each every day. AUve 
lard.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—There la 
to (believe that the 30,000 ton otf vvet ore.

Citizen says the dry ores “are to be found 
In quantities In the country Itself, and 
will be brought out as occasion demands.” 
It Is further asserted that “there are well- 
defined belts and deposits of these.” Fmel- 

not built on any such uncertain

every reason 
shares preferred stock of the Dominion 1 B. Ryekman, Is knows 

Trusthavtng options 
Typograph Co. of Windsor, and four other 
Mg bicycle concerns In the Dominion. 
Jeffrey and Evans negotiated the transac
tions by Which rile trust eontroU-d throe 
plants, with the understanding thnt th-y 
were to divide equally when their work 
was turned over to the cipitnlli.tj l.vsnn 

that Jaffray obtalnc.1 $7.>,0P9, but 
he was thrown overboard, without recelv 
tng a penny. Evans has brouglit action, 
thru Murphy. Suie and O Con"». '
tera. of Windsor, against Jaffray for dam
ages and breach of contract, and for -lam
ages against Ryckmnn and for the
alleged malicious' procuring of the I trench 
of contract by the defendant as against tbe 
plaintiff, and for 'conspiracy.

••The Serenade” et the Grand.
I tart y H.

"The
>on th»'Iron and Steel Company, at present open 

to public subscription, will bo largely over
subscribed to Canada a lose. In fact, on 
the "street" this morning one broker said 
It would not surprise him to 
Montreal alone would subscribe for 
shares two or three times over, while total 
subscriptions from Canada and the States 
would call for ten times the amount. Mint- 
real subscriptions are being handled by the 
Bank of Montreal, Canadian Bank of Com- 

and Royal Bonk of Canada, and the 
lists will close Monday, March 18, at 3

pïïrrAA^eïïtne^-thVTeL^raftd
their lady friend» a. hi. residence, 20 Close- 
avenue, Tuesday evening.

prftf Clark of Trinity University

",AftngAthC:UCoMoW mro l.Ufto head

*£ Tre'TT «K
sou. K.C.. J.^ . fcC-_ ,nd A.

i
music and Fast Time—Toronto to New York

Leave Toronto 9.45 a.ro.r arrive «
New York 10 p.m. aanie day. or 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York a ■ 
following morning. I**1*** ” ThJ# ts
through siroper tram Toronto.
Çy the C.P.R. and N-'W York ^
t#anie a» by other lin^s. J

It may be only a trlfllntt 7^-bu‘nne*^‘, 1 
It and tt will fastenJts fangs in >n 
lungs, and you will soon bava B
untimely grave. In,ll^*„^ëxfect to have 
sudden changes. nn^. ™'a‘ ofavold them, 
roughs ami cobls. We cannot av ple.kie-. 
but we can pff^t a onr<* by ,,.,|n(k rb*t >1Anti-Consumptive Kyrup. the me«l rin^rt ij 1
hn« npvor been known to f<i'J e.rough»: colds, brom hitls ami all affections W; 
of the throat, lungs and cheat. |||

victor Herbert s
smith s libretto comWue to make 
o, ,rusdc" one of the brightest and best 

8 .quite operas ever given In L’onmto. Mr. 
,, ÿûiiith acknowledges that his them 
.-Usvg-vsted by and adapted from :in Interlude 'f 1,V Gol.loula; but no matter how lt was 

brought about, the result Is one of the most 
,, easing productions In ligut opera that 
li-re ,-vcr been seen here. The music Is 
rich and tuneful thruout, and It need not 
he wonder Hi at thnt Victor Herbert, him- 
<„!f n violoncello virtuoso, should (.tie 

the orchestra to the cello.

JThe War In Sonlh Africa.
A speaker of force, yet simple aud un

affected in manner. ‘Mr. Thomas F. Best 
Is giving ns good If not a better lecture 
on the war In South Africa than has yet 
been given. The story he tells describes 
the battle In which Lleuts. Borden and 
Burch lost their lives, as well ss the saving 
of the Canadian guns nt the battle of Bel- 

wUl he given In Assort

I I! hear that ters are 
RRtsuranee as 
development of dry ore mining adjacent 

But in the adjoining States

the at present exists for tbe
claims

tbeto Fernle.
there are many mine# product Ing dry ore*.

large scale, but many on a email

pons
lobinitA,ft*wc%b/k.C.

Intyre of*8?. ^."rinra «Td.WcK.m 

non of Grimsby will speak.
The Williams Co. state that to the ease be- 

_fv een themselves and Mrs. Carney, the 
court ordered the sewing machine to be 
delivered to them as their property, ae- 
eoreting to the terms of the lease. The ma
chine Is now in tbe possession of said com- 

I pany. ,
| The final meeting of the general 

toe of the Toronto ladles’ reception of the 
second contingent was held yesterday af
ternoon at Mr. Cockbnrn s residence, 619 
Sherbourne street, when the secretary-lrea- 
Miver Miss Grrtntde F.lms ey, presented, 
drlv audited, the statement of expenditures 
anti receipts, which exactly balanced. «

some on a
scale, and they frequently have difficulty 
In finding a market. A smelting expert 
makes the requisite blends from the avail-

fast. The lecture 
ation Hall to-morrow night.

merce

ES&VZiSMfSS
richest kind. This opera will make Motor 
Herbert more popular than erer. 1 he ’tier- 
enade Song" will live because of Its sensu- 
ou» beauty? and no doubt will become popu- 

r 1^all circles of musical society and on 
,he street. In tbe hanfe of B.irnabee and 
McDonald and their fine company 

splendidly presented at
Messrs. Barna-

i SOLDIER BOYS COMPLAIN. Thev Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov
ered with pimples Is unsightly. It tells of 
internal Irregularities, which should long 
since have bee-i corrected. The liver and 
the kidneys are not performing their func
tions In the healthy way they should, and 
these pimples arc to let you know that the 
blood protests. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
will drive them away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence.

Londoners Who Enlisted for 
Halifax Say They Were Very 

Badly Treated.

London, Out., March 
hoys that went to Halifax a year ago to do 
garrison duty rompbiln bitterly of the 
treatment they received and of the poor 
food provided. One young Izmdon soldier 
says the hoy* were nearly starved, and had 
to spend nearly all their pay for food. 
When leaving hit home the officers com
pelled the boys to give up nearly all their 
clothing, and they had to get garments oi 
anv kind to m ike the trip homeward. Quite 
a number picked up discarded an form* 
from the soldiers who returned from South 
Africa on the ltoslln Castle.

Yonnar How many years of her life does a Rev. Elijah kpiiokb Dying.
spend over the hot cook stove Harpswell. Me.. March 13.—The Rev. 

getting tW three meals a day? Back Elijah Kellogg, the author, to dying at 
aching, head throbbing nentro tvntch. hi, ^«^V^re -H^rtorosT the 
ing, it’s all the same, theretare three « deration* and
meals a day to be prepared. Dr. f juvenile stories, with .wencs mostly
Favorite Prescription cannot lighten to|nous J^ ^ #f Mn1n„ Tb„, ,he fall-
woman’s labor, but it can an<^ JP~ ,,ro „t Ms publishing hors- the bitter part 
crease her strength. It cures those dis- b|> uf<, haB been pas e-1 In straitened 
eases of the womaqU organs which un- tttcnm,taaros. He toe occupied a pulpit 
dermine woman’s vitality. I jere since 18H6.

«I cannot «raise Dr Pierce** Favorite Pré» _ __
script ion too highly »».» tonic for tired, worm TfJE BRIGHTEST FLOWERS must fife; 
out women who are afflicted f ccdur but voting live* endnnuorerl by wfî>r
bmsii write* Mrs. Ira W. Htolme*. of cedar i v- « 00ms mav be prosen’ed by I,r- 
Rapid*, Iowa. “It he* helped me ThomaF* Ki'lrctrlc Oil. (’roup whoopln#snfs aklllfel physician on«»aidtoi«  ̂ bronchitis. In short all affections of
eniwer to my queetiou ** to it* efficacy, 1 ,Ki”*hro :t niul lungs, nre i elfeved by tnl*&*Kit h« really worked wonders. prepar-Vto* which, also rro.edles

nr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets do not .neiimatle until», sores, bruises, i'll'*, kid re-^t ^n”h, S^t are a good -y d.rfieult.v and to mo^on.nilc.

thine to keep in the house. One relict missionary colporteurs of the U.C.
is a toxative, two a cathartic doee. Xh* Tract fioclrtv arid 1347 volnme* of rellgkm» 
medicine for every woman. [jioek» and 99 Bible, to l-cbruxrv.

Weexk
Women

woman
13.—Tho soldier 4 Wbnt ft Mean».tbe

Subscriber. Brougham: 1^*™  ̂ I
mean, “All-Amcteam The „
In Greek means all. The :
called the 1-un-American. l*'(™“VtNerlh * 
Intended to have all the ,, i
and South America participate in It.

the commit.\wasopera
<»rand yesterday afternoon, 
live, Frothlngham and Fitzgerald have an 
excellent opportunity for displaying their 
well-known vomi call ties, while in the ser- 
elble and solid musical sense John 
mure, banso vantante, and <*h.irle« H. H»w- 
ley, baritone (the serouader). prove them- 
selves iq»emtic vovalints of the first order. 
Frothlngham and Bavnahve keep the audl- 
vnçe merry all the time. The choruH Is 
hirong and well-balanced, the male voices

Mildred

/
are made strong 
with PEARL- 

INE. The little 
woman manages, 
eekSily, a big wash i 

cannot

London Presbytery*
London, Ont., March 13.—At a meeting 

of London Presbytery yesterday afternoon* 
R. McIntyre wa» eppolnted Moderator for 
the ensuing six month*. Rev. John Milloy, 
who i« now ln the 43rd year of bin min 
iFtry. and ha* reached the age of 80 years* 
wrote the Presbytery, stating that he 
wished to resign his charge by June.

I-
Hanse,I to (l Tree.

Spellman. Ga.. March 13.—The lrofiy of 
Sherman Harris colored, aas found to-day 
swinging from a tree six mile» from here. 
He had been accuse» of killing Sidney 
King, a merchant, yesterday.

A Royal E «grattement.
St. Petersburg. March 13.—The Grand 

Duchess Olga Alexandrovoa. the youngest 
sister of the Czar, has been betrothed to 

. Print'd peter Alexandrovltch of Oldenburg.

SS?», 1house-cleaning
frighten her. Don't depend 

strength as you 
httve to—with So*Lp. PEARL- 
INE does the work—your wife 
plnn it. PEAR.LINE eaves at 
every point. It f« R regular 
stee. m-engine In the struggle 
e-geLinst dirt.

on your
/ ’,irr»K nil formF 
(jsutrrh. -

ssrSiSfifr"All druggiau sell It.

bdng particularly good.
Rogers il>olm<-o has a light soprano voice 

and Kings very well. 
Miss Estelle Wentworth, 

nlf'o ha« a plcut-lng Ktyprano voice and does 
her part admlmbly. The ‘•Angélus” song 
by Mlt»s Wentworth, accompanied by the 
chon»*, wag a beautiful performance, and 
the trio, by th*» same young lady and 
Mersr*. Batnabee aud Frothlngham,

Miss
City Will Aid Old Boy*.

London. Ont.. March 13.—The Reception 
Committee of the <1ty Cotmvil met last 
evening, end decided to recommend a grant 
of $1000 in aid of the Old Boy*' celrt>r*

It is

Of llKNll’lUtP r 
while “Yvonne.I SI 00,000 Short.

Kingston. March 13.—At the rresbTtery 
meeting Principal Grant said that the cen
tury fnnd had reached one and a half mil
itai,#. hut that the common fund was $100,- 
000 short

I
Hon to be UWd here this summer, 
expected to be the biggest celebration on 
record this year.
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NURSING MOTHERS

want Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, almost without ex
ception. So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for two 
is no small tax, continued for 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.

If the milk is scanty or poor, 
the emulsion increases supply 
and enriches quality.

We'll send y mi e little to try 11 you tike.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlete,

MALT BREAKFAST“Opening” 
DisplaysTIB FOOD Bargains Worthy the Name for Friday.

row’s doings, just a oart—a highly interesting part, however.

Remarkable Offerings of Black and Colored Silks and Dress Goods, Basement

bargain features.

Black Dress 
Goods, per yard, 5oc.

Dr, Roddick of Montreal Introduces a 
Bill to Remedy Some 

Anomalies.
k,

The Favorite Dish of the 
Children.Of New Spring Styles in THEY ALL LOVE IT. « DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCILin

MILLINERY■ied Once tried. Malt Breakfast Food quickly 
become» the farorlte grain food with chil
dren; they all love It and aak for more.

Testa aud experl incuts carefully ecttulsct- 
cd by physicians prove that Malt Breakfast 
Fowl will keep the growing child In perfect 
health and strength, fully nourished, and 
stomach and bowel» In perfect condition. 
For breakfast and supper no Other food 
can compare with It for children. Malt 
Breakfast Food Is especially recommended 
fbr young children after weaning; mothers 
have found It of great value at this stage 
of the child’s life.

Malt Breakfast Food, partially cooked 
and predlgested. is the true food for weak 
stomachs of yOtuig and old; It Is retained 
and absorbed when other foods are rejected. 
Do not fall to give It a trial; one package 
will make from twenty-five to thirty meals 

You can hjflj£ it

,vll bs Aimed at By theI le the Object
Meeeere-Bxtotlng Dt»cultlea

MANTLES, SUITS and COSTUMES 
CAPES and CAPERINES

Pointed Out.

March 13.—(Special.)—In theOttawa»
House to-day Dr. Roddick (Montreal) Intro- 

bill to establish a Dominion Medi- 
Ha went back to the B.N.A.

il d viced a
cal Council.
Act to establish the demand of the pro
fession in Canada for one Dominion medi- 

and traced the unsuccessful et-

Black Silks, 
per yard, sOc.

Black Suitings, 
per yard. 5oc.
Seven hundred yard» under this heading, 

Smooth Face Suitings, Whipcords. Cm- 
m and Spiral Suitings, fortallor-made 
gowns, 44 Inched wide, handsome black», 
and about 200 yards of Flnc-Blnck Hen
rietta and Cheviot Serges, French Suit
ings. are dollar value, Henriettas and 
Serges. 75e value, all at an even JjQ 
price. Friday, per yard..........................

Imported Plaids, 
per yard, Soc.
A EToim of half a down Clans and Fancy 

Tartans In this lot. Victoria and Dress 
Macdonald Included, Fancy Tartans are 
nllk mixtures, lovely color combinations, 
green and red. red and gold, bine, green 
and gold, a hundred yards or so of Poiv 
lln Cheeks, for early Trlng wahjts, 46 to 
52 Inches wide, regular $1.25, Frl- qQ 
day. per yard .........................................

Basement Carpet Room.
Brussels at 85c.

Short Dressy Coats and Paletots,
Black and Colored Suitings,

Silk and Woollen Dress Fabrics,

Tor os ta. Thirteen hundred yards Rich Black Silks, 
lines that are regularly placed for selling 
at 75c the yard. Pure Silk Surahs, Pure 
Silk Merveilleux, Pure Silk Taffeta, Pure 
Silk Brocade», for shirt Waist» chiefly; 
Taffetas, of course, for dres-s linings, aa 
well, all grouped at one price Frl- KQ 
day In the basement, per yard........ •v

cal body
forte put forth In the past to evolve a

would be acceptable all « 
two ways of getting

^™des*and ^laU«<P^ro<&e»,a<Frencb^jjnan'^

S’,» k̂r„snmn^>me &ÇTÆ
44 inches wide, grouped for quick RQ 
selling, per yard, Friday .....................

Dress Suitings,

scheme thatfor an ordinary person, 
from yofur grocer. THE CASHIER IS MISSING.There werearound.

at the scheme—one by an amendment to 
the B.N.A. Act. But the profession did 
not recognize any good reason why me - 
cine, which, Is so -cosmopolitan, should be 
placed under provincial control. And sec
tion 01 of the B.N.A. Act, he wat. ad
vised, left room for getting over the diffi
culty, This section said that the Do
minion Parliament has power to make laws 
for the peace, order end good government 
of Canada In relation to all matter» not 
coming within the class of subjects by 
this Act assigned exclusively to the legis
latures of the provinces."

Barn to the Profession.
Professional men In Canada are forbid

den to cross an Imaginary line, or cross a 
river, like the Ottawa, under risk of floe 
and Imprisonment when they are attempt
ing to save human life. This was cer
tainly a matter affecting the good govern
ment of Canada. The bill did not propose 
to disturb the autonomy of the Provincial 
Medical Associations, and It would be ne
cessary, either before or after the passage 
of this bill In this House, for each of the 

amendment tacked

Baa theCharles Johnson, Who 
First National Bank of Nllea City,

Mich., Short $40,000.
Detroit, Mich., March 13.—A special to

Th-H,meW« W.' Bheîdon of' Waging- per yard, 5<>C.

county. To-day he filed papers effects, a dollar and one-twenty-five remj-
County Clerk attaching all the property of , vniur not comP,te‘?„ll“1r*La^°tb5Tôr
the missing cashier, Charles Johnson- clcntly art to Interest the average buyc^
Twenty thousand of forged paper against Friday, In the basement, per 5U
Lee Wilkinson, a prominent resident of this yard 

It to said that the

cattle fair; I found several pigs of yonr 
species. There was a great variety of 

much astonished atNOVELTY LACE GOWNS. 
JOHN GATTO & SON

beasts, and I was very 
not seeing you there." Colored Silks, 

per yard, 50c.the BLACKBIRD'S SONG, 
Magdalen at Michael's gate 

Titled at the pin;
On Joseph's thorn sang the blackbird, 

"Let her In! let her In!"

A table full of plain and fancy Silks, near
ly two thousand yards In the aggregate. 
Dress Foulards, Fancy Taffetas, Bro
cades and Plain Taffetas, variously priced 
at 75c, 85c and $1, grouped in one lot 
for Friday, in the basement, per Cfl 
yard ..........................................................•au

Chinaware—Basement

Write fer New 
Spring Cetaleg.I MAIL MOTHS

SOLICIT* King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. |---------.

1 i "Hast thou seen the wounds7” said Mi
chael ;

"Know’st thou the sin 7"
“It to evening, evening," sang the black

bird;
“Let her In! let her In!” .

Wash Goods Remnants, 
: I Basement, per yard, 7c.

cliy, has been found.
total amount of forged paper found In .he 
Institution amounts to $40,000. Johnson 
who had the Implicit confidence of the dl- 
rectors, transacted all the business. Lee , N„„r!y „ thousand ends, *'> «-«a, 
Wilkinson, against whom $26,000 of forged MWhite Muslin Orgond es Keph 
oaoer was found, is Junior memlier of -he yrs. ({Ingham», Flannelettes, Oalateasann 
abstract ïnn°of Dix & Wilkinson, which did Vh'«e^;ot.?n»twoyadst^n. all sorts 
a large business with «he ernWrassed on Friday. 1
bank. Cashier Johnson is still missing. | , J£™^ay°, . ........ ..............................  1

f
vii Dinner Sets at $15.00r* Of fine Llmoge and other noted brands Im

ported China, some sets complete, others 
lock certain pieces, three of the most ex
pensive sets, $37.50, lack cups and sau
cers, prices ranged from $20 to $37.50, 
any of them at fifteen dollars Friday.

"Yes, I have seen the wounds,
And I know my sin."

"Bhe knows it well, well, well,” sang the 
blackbird ;

"Let her In! let her In!"

"Thou brlngest no offerings," said Michael; 
■INought save sin.”

And the blackbird sang, "She Is sorry, 
sorry, sorry;

Let her in! let her ini”

dollar-ten value regular, 
nearlv .W yards for Friday selling, some 
with 5-8 borders to match, new shadings 
and patterns.

;\2R Tapestry at 50c. -Toilet Sets $3.So and $5.5o.
Regular worth ®'*Lrj{L^8' (nXhb. Vapestrv Eighteen sets under-priced for Friday; , 

*y*flve yards, colorings chief- those at $3.50 represent regular wort lx of
Carpet offering, y* - $3.50 and $6.50. handsomely decorated,
ly oak tints.

Linoleum at 45c,
12 feet wide, splendid cork foundation, two 
"mnl-eq Fngllsh and Scotch, three pat-™îns, blm-k and floral, sold by the square Odd Bits at $1.00. 
yard, forty-eight cents.

A DEFICIT TO BE EXPECTED. Wash Goods at loc.
provinces to have an 
on to their medical Acts, to the effect that 
anyone having the advantage of the quali
fication of the Dominion Examining Boord 
may come Into one province from another 
and practice medicine there.

In that respect the bill would be per
missive, but In some respects It could be 
made something more. The Minister of 
Militia could Insist upon every militia 
medical officer having the qualification of 
the Dominion Association, also the peni
tentiary officers and the medical officers 
of the Northwest Mounted Police. That 
could be done without any disturbance of 
the Provincial Boards. As to the con
tinuation of the Dominion Examining 
Board, he proposed that each province 
have three representatives, one the preto- 
dent of the Provincial Association, one 
elected by each association and the third 
appointed by the Governor-General-ln-Conn- 

ln addition to this be would have 
three homeopaths.

Five Years of Study. was
The proposal of the hill was tbit five brushed from her, 

years should be devoted to the study of had on nice "^®’fllt^’^(,byu> g(* „p 
medicine instead of four year», the period 125 . aTKl „t their own snow.,dTw» zrz iwa »»$ « *** h»rt <*>«**
be devoted to practical medicine. The 
direction of the hill looked towards re
gistration In Great Britain and France.
Australia now enjoys the privilege of re
gistration In Great Britain, and the posi
tion of Canada shut the doors of many 

In the Imperial service to Cana
dian medical men. The organization of 
a central board In Canada would undoubt
edly result In gaining for Canada the same 
privilege which the Australian colonies 
have enjoyed.

The Way Adopted in Fraaae.
Dr. Roddick gave the substance of • con- 

▼creation which bo had with Dr. C. A. Rl- 
chot. one of the Consultative Board et the 
University of Paris, who said France would 
give reciprocal advantage to Canada if The 
Dominion had one medical diploma, catty- 
ing the recognition which this bill has in

In conclusion Dr. ttoddlck asked the 
consider the case of the Cana-

_■"rr-r J g»mates presented in the House of Commons yard ...
yesterday evening, the budget for the com- Qxfords at IOC yard.

sirs,5aB'fcUW.-»
deficit of nearly £54,000,000, the largest u - MaieSty’S
ever estimated. 1 1XT J J

8 greens,, pinks and blues, finished in gold, 
$5.50 sets, average, regular $10 value 1 
these are delicately patterned, gold finish
es, slop bowl to match.

free day thrust upon her. Far from it—the 
opportunity to devote such a day to little 
neglected duties to herself, her apparel or 
her household to eagerly seized a$d every 
minute of It Is golden. But Just why wo- 

should wait for the rainy day in which 
to do these things to a mystery. Surely 
they should see the wisdom of taking a 
day or two a week for rest or recreation 
or the fulfllment of the little, yet necessary, 
duties that mean so much, and not let them 
accumulate for the stormy day. If they did 
this, however, perhaps the stormy (lay 
would be robbed of half its charm, for wo
men are perverse creatures at beat!

When a really Impossible day of blizzard or 
, rain comes, who so thankful and happy as 

of many engagements and much 
club, philanthropic, or

When he had sung himself to sleep,
And night did begin,

One came out and opened Michael's gate, 
And Magdalen went in.4 tip woman

business, church, 
otherwise? It trees her from all social calls 
or appointments of any kind, and as nobody 
to likely to venture out to see her In such 

she experiences a sensation of free- 
utter Irresponsibility as dellght-

A special table of -China Oddments—Salad 
Bowls, Chocolate and Coffee l’ots. Bis
cuit Jars, 6 o'clock Tea Sets. Fruit Sets, 
Fruit and Cake Plates, some worth $2. 
many others worth more, any one y off 
like Friday for a dollar.

men
Trunks at $5.00.—Henry Kingsley.
Good Serviceable Trunks, these covered wdth heavy "brown waterproof cany** 

deep trav * and bat box, steel binding, 
brass lock, regular $6.50 value.

An attractive social affair for next Tues
day sod Wednesday Is the Japanese Staln- 
Rok-Kal, to be held In St. George's Hall in 
the afternoons from 4 to 6, and In the 
in*» from' 8 till 11 o’clock. There Is to bo 
a high tea with music, and a large num
ber of well-known ladles in Japanese cos
tume will assist at the entertainment. It 
Is to be a very pretty affair indeed, and a 
large attendance Is expected to take part 
In this merry Japanese tea party. The re
ceipts are to be devoted to the funds of 
the Western Hospital, which to much In 
need, and It 1» hoped that this of Itself will 
draw a goodly number of generously-dis
posed guests.

“Fashlone for men," says Grace Cotnaau, 
“are growing more pronounced In Paris. 
One might say they are becoming fancy. 
The waistcoats are bright in color, and tho 
two rows of buttons, now eo often In gilt, 
have a scintillating effect which la strik
ing. Overcoats have velvet cuffs almost 
without exception. The single flower la 
the buttonhole of the long coat for after
noon calls must match the ties, and many 
smart men have their boutonnieres sent up 
dally from their country places, 
men who are not automobiliste have adopt
ed automohillog costnmea, which are con
venient for rainy weather." (I suppose 
till» to a masculine edition of the rainy day 
skirt!) "The Rostand cravat Is greatly af
fected. by men who pose. It Is a cross be
tween the old-fashioned stock and the mod
ern cravat, and gives aj> artistic air"— 
(what sort of an air Is this, please?)—“to 
the man who wears it." Interesting this, to 
It not, girls?

6: weather
Gloves and Hosiery.
Gloves at 65c
Made from finest French kid skins, were 

priced $1.15 the pair, not many pairs 
left, so we're willing to bring price down 
to les» than half, all Colors, that to all 
the popular ones—fawn, mode, myrtle, 
navy, brown, tan and black.

even*dom and
lui and refreshing as » to unusual. It to 

. - *b tho she had been cut off unexpectedly 
from her little world by no act of hers, and 

of any duty In the

Curtain Room, ist Floor.U

wir r.“r ,,rs..cT£V I =~-

^rco^e/yesTrda,8!1^8 m™ onT om; I Æes^o^'f ^ eve^lômî

udy a»8i'J"dWto rtoe STtife snow was ^d^prire for No, 200 Model. J3.25;
assisted to ri» « 1lrin,n who for a few days you can buy at $2.25.

for a day or twa,
Women’s Shoes at $2.40.

CATARRH hundredPpalr»T of It
CM ICCCRFRS enough lh the lot to make It worth
SUr r LnLnO Willie coming late in the day. If you
^ t—a a 1 can't arrange for early shopping.

T3 CT Al If 1 Rnotn for walking and dress wear, Amer-ntL/ALy 1| ^thgmedlnm light spring
c. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, snys: “I weight «des. patent leather and kid. 

have had catarrh for several Je»t». Wa-eT „ pa|rs 
:rXl AH very fine, soft Vld Kid.
induced to try Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pox ^ pajjrs
îerha«d«S$ M’I”/ gttoeïTît «Ur™» to Fine; soft Kid, with silk vesting top,.

10 minutes." io 60 Pairs
' Patent leather, with black cloth tops.

BSTATE NOTICE. 60 PfflrS
__________ ' j* All flne vlcl Kid, with patent tips. .
tWtotîofWllïï “n<1 wlatto °7Plete'

Farrell, Deceased. Ebony BfUShCS 31 $1.00.
*ssa* «asgu?» SB

William Farrell, late of Toronto In the ebony backs, best bristles. 
rAimtv of York drover and butcher, ae- —

ES^B W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED
Christian and surnames, with full Pay,.<V1' 
lars of their claims, and the nature of [he 

Royal Commission Suggested. security (If any) ïîis^dmlnistratrlxW. F. Maclean, favoring the object of ®f,t,?r «^4d<todd1strlbute the asset» of the 
the bill, was of the opinion that It only p‘^f among the person» entitled
tonched the fringe of the question, with ”{“rpt0 having regard only to the claims
LTJ 0 U,rh 1 v e ncy laws and mILM^RANEY^ AÎTOERSON^ HALES, _____

tzsTjSTLtxrjss 1'nMi I .sr.tw*» jasRa.vs susjsks
problem of constitutional revision present tratWX' ------------------------------ -------------  New Yorlt l° town. land Is vis

“ ‘rü-ÆSSrvrSi» SS g. » 2r;:5.2ï»aç,a. ne Newfoundland Railway.
«. -y. .1 ... m™sr .t th, SS! SÎSÆ.ÏS “ ...................“tDfS

Supreme Court, the Clerk of tho Honee of York, cattle d • nnrsuant to the' SS. Teutonic ........ * * *** April 10th, noon
of Commons, representatives of the Judl Notice ls ïeFf^yRKiv0 ' {597 chap. 12V, 8S- Germanic . Second saloon
clary of Quebec and Ontario, and others, ^‘^“artle. haring ctoW agatost the CMdTeutonic, $40 and
who would be given time to study the said Edward Lemon, deceased, | ^ to steamer 1"fnn1,0Ca >̂ndo^f
whole subject and prepare i",0™“«loj’ who died on or about the 31»t day of Jan- gP-th Third-class to LJver^>ol. I^n <>^
thereon, which would be of the highest uttry# 190I, at Toronto, in the CcmmjOl Glgeg<>w, Belfast and !Wry by vy Qp
value to the country. He would go fur- york] are required on or Itotore ^ariirday; $28; by Oceanic, MaJ
ther than this, and express Ms belief that the 7th day of April, U»1. to . Teutonic, $29.50. A PIPON,the imperial unit of the ^ro wouM be prepaid % <£Uver, , un^gaed, tor «lot'S K.ng-atreet
based upon an Imperial code that ’would Dounty of York, w.dow. the G,EC^t‘Toronto,
define In equality the rights and privileges ecntrlI of the «aid deceased, their Chris 
of «11 subjects of the British realm. thin and surnames and addresses, with full

The bill was read a first time. particular» In writing ,oftllt*,e'ra.h1raJm*f yte
the proofs thereof, and the nature of tne 
securities (if any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby further- given thst 
sfrpr the said 7th day of April, lwi, ine 
»rld executrix will proceed to distribute the Tiets of the s”ld deceased among the par- 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
totlie elalma of which they shall then have 
had notice, and the said executrix will not 
he liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or PewojiSPj 
claim or claims they shall not then have 
had notice.

Dated at
A D DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE.
Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors for tl 
Executrix, MARIA LEMON.

Shades at W. ^ ^ ^
last season'» samples, soiled some

what, expensively trimmed with lace.
"It Is an Ingenious and pleasing practice 

of the modern schoolgirl, on a day when 
she has omitted to do her home exercise or 
neglected to learn her dates, to carry as a 
peace offering to her teacher a tiny bunen 
of flowere or a button-hole bouquet. And 
I am told," says this Glasgow correspond
ent, “that the dominie, when he receives It, 
has perforce to bury the hatchet tor chat 
dey. I remembered this tittle bit of Inno
cent guile yesterday morning, when In UM- 
verslfy-avenue I met several groups of 
sweet girl undergraduates making for the 
Varsity entrance. One or two here lovingly 
a bunch of snowdrops or a tulip with fanli- 
l«sa leaf.
these floral offfrings were to be laid b Hi sh
ingly and palpitatingly on the professorial 
desk? 1 have a poignant memory of the 
terrible thunders that used to come from 
the- rostrum of other days when drab and 
gilm was the learned pundit that stood 
thereon. Blit fancy a professor fulminating 
with a snowdrop on his breast or a tulip on 
his lapel! I can't, can you?" Is not this 
like a man, girls? Women who recall their 
dear, delightful, irresponsible schooldays 
will smile at this merely partial explana
tion of these floral offerings!

Is therefore relieved 
matter.fHY each.i A full, free, uninterrupted day 
!» her own In which to do as she pleases. 
There to no mad rush to

i
T^olimuiivd quarter-inch Extemdon Rods 

of bis»» for sash curtains, wlUextend 2- 
to 42 inches, with brackets, regu
lar price ............................................. .

ell. 3 Pairs for $l.oo.
Women's Very Fine Black Stockings, mads 

of super cashmere yarn, soft and dur
able, seamless feet, high spliced ankles, 
double heels and toes, regular 45e the 
pair.

iT.

tho lovely afternoon hour# at cards, no tlrv 
some shopping to do, no dressmaker s op
erations to undergo, no outside worries or 
anv kind. Just a whole free day. a holi
day in fact, to put In as she pleaws. The 
pence the mental rest of It! The blissful 
exchange of the high-collared, tight-sleeved 
guwn for the pretty, looee-sleeved, low- 
necked dressing Jacket, with Its exquisite 
comfort; the quiet hours by the gowlog 
crate Arc with the long coveted book that 
hid to wait till Just such a desirable day 
ctme round, the re-arranglng of one's room, 
the better hanging of one's pictures, the 
getting all one's mending and darning done, 
or the writing off of the long overdue letter 
wtkis Is how the yreR'om0 stormy day In 
which no woman may venture forth U 
spent. It is not the fact that she Is per
force cut off from doing as she intend-^, 
end may therefore be Idle if she likes* that 
Alarms a woman; it is the possibility of for 
once being able to do the long put off little 
task* amt ^duties to herself that* have been 
necessarily neglected In the rush and burry 
of the days. There Is no laziness or sloth 
at the root of the delight of having

.10
at OrugL

by I wear Poles at 20c.
° Wany<eMshrhraaMn«^wco<i end». »» rg» 

prefer, trimming» and *«. regular sue 
and 35c lines.

ulars.

Undervests at 25c.
For children’s wear, fine ribbed, natural 

wool, mixed with cotton, short sleeve» 
only, closed fronts, flfl to 28 Inches length, 
worth 35c and 40c.

Men’s Furnishings.
6 for $1.5o
Men’s Irish IJInen Hemstitched Hsndker- 

chlefs, Vi-lheh hem» and embroidered In
itials. B, C, D, F, M, N, O. V, 8. T. W, . 
a broken assortment, regular 40r Hand
kerchief», Friday, six for a dollar-flfty.

Sox at 2sc
For men, made of fine Maco cotton, spliced 

eel» and toes, black, with colored em- 
roldery and tans, with fancy stripes, 

every size, 6% to 11 Inches, regular 35c 
pair.

Woven Marking Initials.
A thousand lots, one gross eseh, wsven 

Initials for marking underwear, on sale 
Friday fit 7c for a gross of any letter.

# Tb.rt^,nthM wfre priced at $1-50 to »
CooM It be, I wondered, thatIt. $

*IAGI f Boys’ Clothing

$4.50. '
Suits at $a.as . „

chest measure.
KSr?5»f ‘weed, o?U°o7'sejg 

splendidly made and lined through, sizes 
24 to 31.

careers
C Many„ i-.11 , k:rery-

, To- # 

Hot- ## tweed

5
A farmer once wrote to a distinguished 

scientific agriculturist, to whom he felt un
der obligation for introducing a new va
riety of swine;

| “Respected

#

TOLEDO FLOODED- Rf sir, I went yesterday to the House to
dtan doctors In South Africa, who were 
considered good enough to attend Cana
dian soldiers in the field, but not good 

soldiers of the

Railways Will Not Receive Freight 
Until the Waters Have 

Receded.
Toledo, O., March 18.—At noon to-day the 

Wabash, Lake Shore, Cincinnati, Hamilton 
and Dayton and Michigan Central Railroads 
notified shippers that no freight will be ac
cepted until the waters have receded. The 
freight depots of those railways are close 
to the water front, end In some of them 
water Is two feet deep. All have dismissed 
the clerks.

The steambergee Gilchrist and Marquette, 
wh(ch were thrown up near the Wheeling 
and Lake Erie Railway bridge by the ice 
yqsterday, will be left high and dry when 
the waters recede.

17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO, ONT.STARTLING FACTS
OF VITAL INTEREST.

enough to treat other 
Queen. Yet this was not as strange as the 
experience of a friend of hi» own in Que
bec, who bad been fined for attending a 

the Imaginary provincial
OS
DE patient across 

line, whose house he could see from his
door.

fSNTS.
PASSENGER traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.set passenger traffic. ,1.

month Newtoundland.White Star Line. Train Mo. 17, Leaving Toronto at 
6.10 p m- DAILY, la tne popular 
Train forConsumption Germs in all our Lungs !EEDS.

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York,

[. for loot 
■» In vege- 
nd a com
bs, plants, 
;et a copy

THE NORTH BRUCE VACANCY.
0*ly Six Hear» mt Ses.

STEAMER BRUCE WWW N»rt» 
evrev Tuesday. Thursday aad Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C.JL «JP 
connecting at Port*»-Banque with the 

NPW70UNl>)AaAND S$1LWA\*

^“reSs^Vrii1 T—»7.
Thursday and Saturday _tel

Through tickets Wusd aud freight rate. 
<,noted at all étatisa» m tke Lt.B., ur.a, 
q.T.H. and D.A.R»

The Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health 
Confirms a Statement that Everyone 

has Tuberculosis Germs.

James Holliday, Conservative, and 
J. E. Campbell, Reformer, Placed 

in the Field.
Wiarton, Out., March 13.—The nomlnttion 

of candidates for North Bruce was held 
this afternoon, 
of Chesley. Conservative, and J. E. Camp
bell of Hepworth, Reformer, were nomi
nated. Speeches were delivered by Dr. 
Spronle, M.P., East Grey: Mr. Henderson, 
5I.T., Hal ton: L. H. Heyd, and also the 
candidates. . The meeting thruout was 
strongly Conservative, 
are holding a mass meeting to-night.

ing St. E- Washington and South.4

MS. Solid Veetlbele Train, Toronto to 
Buffnlo.

Pullman 
falo a®* Hew York.

Dining Car, Hamilton to Niagara
Fall». _ .

“Pietut,e»«iae Pan-American Reato

James Halllday, farmer,THE WEAK ONES SUCCUMB Î Sleeper, Toronto to Mwf-

Eighty Per Cent of the Victims belong to The Poorer Classes 
says Dr. Bryce—Strength and Pure Blood will help 

those Attacked to Throw Off the Disease

are think- 
will fullyimdrrslgn-

alile lnfur- 
, ads near 

(or settlers ,

A SIMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDA QSt.BH)ha's. Nfld.&

The Reformers to BnHolo.”
J. W. RYDER, C. P. *T. A.,

H'w",cSLK5f.Sf7 s

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

SAILINGS—March 14,20, 25,30, April L 10.

”?l°iSm“a8^^.Wthre"P;nd 
WE!Tek.Ntochtolng all lslTnd.JDe.crlp-

üve biK.k.'.ndAbeA^SEOn a^catk»ebec

T0t0OBtiltLOW'cbMB^L,lND; Agent.

1 Pickford & Black Steamship Co. ,LimitedWHAT IS OVARITIS?

r Carrying the Canadian Mail
Halifax. N. &, to Darner»™ 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Island»

IRISH BILL DEFEATED.
EU»Toronto. A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied 

bv a sense of tenderness and heat low 
down in the side, with an occasional 
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will be found that 
the region of pain shows some swell
ing. This is the first stage of ovaritis, 
inflammation of tho ovary. If the roof 
of your house leaks, my sister, youhave 
it fixed at once ; why not pay the same 
respect to your own body ? _ ,

You need not, you ought not to let 
vourself go, when one of your own sex 
Holds out the helping hand to you. and 
will advise you without money, ana 
without price. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all your symy

Purchase of Hand Will 
Not Go at Present.

London, March 13.-Tbe House of Com
mons to-day, by a vote of 250 to 183, de
feated the second reading of the congested 
districts (Ireland) bill, one of the main 
features of which was the appointment of 
e board with power to bring about the com
pulsory purchase of land. The Chief Secre- 

Ireland, Mr. Wyudham, opposed

consumption Is looked upon as a fatal affliction, nni ^ ^ho 'have it are toid 
to abandon hope, because the disease wlll hiive but one ending. 1 person
shock to know that physicians agree upon the statement that ™rll j 
that walks the streets has In his or her system the bacilli of the dreaded 
plague.’* .

A New York physician, who couple's an important Potion to one of the hrge 
hoenttala there was spoken to In rega-d to the matter the other day, and In reply he aahD “All the autopsies that have come under my observation of persons who 
have died from other diseases than consumption, or from Injuries recelved ln aeu- 
dents, two-thirds of the victims have show,, the unmistakable evidence of eon.ump 
tlea, though tbey may not have exliihlteil any symptoms during life. But in each case 
the bacilli were found in their lungs.”

Dr. Bryce was asked If he held similar views.

Compulsory
four

OPRCPH C P Riway Co- c pr c paSteamer. From Halifax j 
Mar. 1 

“ 25
, Excellent •XVppïïÆT'tre'ght atd 
information on PP . Canadian Pacific, 
G^d^ninkSnd Intercolonial TUUwaya R M.
MELVILLE. Can.. Pa»». Agt-. Toronto,

ccORURO
OCAMOGlided $l*t 

red, ai fo1*
• cent. 
r cent, 
rk dividend
»t April to 
>sing of thg 
nd London,

nd willharebolderj*
Hwks at the 
on Victoria-

books will
’veo^York 

stock 
, Sattirilay.

m Toeadny, 
rd., secretary.

PPToronto, this 5th day of March, RLEY LAND LINE (1900). R
CMNew York and Liverpool.

Boston and Liverpool.
S3. Canadian, 10.000 tons, March 29th 
fiS. Caledonian, 9,500 tons, ApriJ 3rd

R M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,
Toronto.

£S settlers*
cm ONE-WAY™

opr excursions

era248
CPUAlso atary for 

the measure. CPR

Dominion SS. LineMBBTINGS. era8th
THE ANNEAL GENERAL 

MEETING
Splendid Progrrmns.

Large numbers of people are coming from 
bear the famous Lelpslc 

Music Hall on Frl-

cra
msmsamm

obtain strengthenttng foods all the time, find who are not exposed. . ,
“I have no doubt that the disease germs would be found in all o> our lungs, for 

continually exposed to contagion."—Toronto Evening News.
If you begin to lose ambition, to neg lect your work, io feel tired, to lose flesh, 

H is time to build up—time to strengthen the WEAK 8V0T. Nothing will do this 
io effect,tally- as DR. ARNOLD'S TOXIN PILLS. These pills possess unique pro
perties both as a GERMICIDE nul ran ewer of tissue. They are the only p Ms in 
the wOTld prepared on the Germ thenry of curing disease, and are of great value In 
all forms of wasting disease, as well as being a powerful nutritive, reconstructive 
.nd sMeratlve agent. DR. ARNOLD'S TOXIN TILLS combine the necessary 
Ingredients to strengthen, the system, heal the diseased lungs, and poslt.Helyt destro. 
the TTtBF:R(’ÎÆ germ .whluh prodiirps consumption. Th«y dio not injure th. sys- 
lem like many (so-called) germ killers, containing powerful and often dangerous 
•elds. hit. r.n the contrary, are absolutely free from any dangerous substance. They 
create new rich blood, increase the vitality, build up the weak Imdy. and act as a 
tampan against disease germs. To keep strong and be able to 'tooxt oB Of 
tons aa Dr. Bryce explains, yon should begin using DR. ARNOLD B T XIN 
PILLS without rtekiv. The beneficent work begins after the first fewdo.raand con- 
tfamea until the system Is thoroughly strengthened and the poisons eliminated.

era
CPRoutside plaee» tp

EhHiïEEÎEs'rpp':;
Club, and the Ontario Ladlea College of 
Whitby are sending tip a number of sol
dent s. Visitors from as far north as toi- 
llngwood have seeuretl scats by mall and 
telegram. The programs, in which every- 

Is greatly Interested,-for the afternoon 
evening performances are as follows: 

Afternoon: Part 1-L Overture to “Î 
enzl" (Wagner); 2, Concerto No. .4 in 1, 
minor for violin (Saint-Saëns), Allegro non 
troppo. Andanilno quasi Allegretto. Molto 
Moderato e Maestoso, Sorma Ihck-Stelner, 
Violinist and concert m$s*er; 3, (a) Serenade 

Wlnderateln), (b) Valse Caprice 
(linns Wlnderateln).

Tart 3—4. Prelude to “Jxibengrln (Vag 
nrr); 5. L'Arleslenne Suite (Bizet), Preludl- 

Mlnuetto Adagletto Carillon; 6, Over
ture to "Oberon" (Weber).

Evening: Part 1—1. Symphony No. 5 In 
(Beetboven). Allegro con brio, 

2, Concerto In 
Allegro Maestoso

Boston, Queenstown and Liver- CP* To Manitoba and Canadian j£[|
='> gjsssæ&si «S

Between
P<!rh. n«w and magnificent ateamera Com-
Swbnl,t by

Of the shareholders of The Boiler Inspec
tion & Insurance CJmpany of Canada will
Ktng-s'treet Tïi ?e.o[k
B °n TUeSd‘y’ ‘H- -N.tKOBTEUfTSMarC“’
248724871 Secretary.

Atlantic Transport Line cr* -t™™,',1,. mwiB, -it»-,' cp,

S! !”
Btock’shouM taïTth* train leav- cPflK

era attach- ÇPg
epo eiFa” 5l?*psriicnlara and copy of CPI 

“Settlers’ GnWe/' apply io any gpg 
CPR Canadian Pacific Agent, or to c,g 
CP* A. H. NOTMAN. cpR
CP* Assistant Gen. Pa*»on*er Agent,
CP* 1 King-street East. Toronto. ^
CP* B cpR CPR CPR CPU

CPR

.......March 13
March 27 

....April 10
SiS
SS COMMONWEALTH... 

Winter rates In fore*.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
Minneapolis, 17,000 ton»............ MWroh 23', 9 aim!
Menomfnee, to»"» ton8 'V... March aoiea.m. 
Marquette. 10,000 - ••■•••••...........April 8, 7 a.m.

au*6modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All »t»te roo™® 
incited amidships on upper decks. Flrrt 
CaMn passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

*> wre
•MNOTICE A. F. WEBSTER,one

and HI-
Agent, N. B. Cor. Kin* and Tonga Sts|pw York

Now 
leave

The Toronto Railway 
Company.

Irrlvc
I steamships. .

RFOOL SBRVIOB.
FROM PORTLAND

R. M. MBLVILLB, CPRtv. or 
fork 8 a”. StreetCanadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 

Toronto»rain has a 
This I» 

entrai. Fare
Dividend No. 19.

Notice is hereby given that « divldend of 
1 per cent, for the quarter ending the .list 
day of March. 1901. being at the rate of 4 
ner cent per annum upon the Capita! 
Stock Of the Company, has been doctored 
navable on Monday, the î*t day of April 
next, at the H^ad Office of the Company,
Toronto Railway .Chambers, ToroDto' to t|j^
Shareholders whose names appear as such 
of record on the books of the Company on 
the 19th day of March next.

Sec.-Treas.

t :SS‘r"'^ur£'AMp^r2p.^

Rotes of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single- $100 and upward, return, according to ■tearuer 'and berth. Second «tom $35 and 
onward single: $86.50 and upward, return. §&.‘$2S. Midahlp aaloons, electric light.
epacioua promenade decka. __

BOSTON SBRVIOB.

D.^0FRœ^^«^°AD.œft-

CHICAGO S NORTHWEST
ERN RAILWAY

LOW MTES WEST
Every Tueeday-March and April

ed
il m

l but neglect 
b* In your 
hrrlcd to aui
i ry we have
hnrt to have
[ avoid the*®»
Ling Pickle *
mod Mil c that 
jll in curl’ig 
bill affection»

9

STEAMSHIPSC minor
Andante eon moto;
E minor (Chopin),
Romanze (larghetto), Rondo (Vivace), Herr 
Von Sllvtoskl.

Part 2-3, Prelude to “Die Melstersinger" 
(Wagner), ; 4, Caprlceio Italien (Tschalkow- 
skl); 6, Overture to “Taonhanser" (Wag 
ner).

fI , (FROM BT. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL).HOW A POPULAR LADY VOCALIST WAS 
SAVED FROM CONSUMPTION.

\\

R.M.S. LAKE CHAMPLAIN a.«C TORONTO to 
VANCOUVER

Mbs. JUnrat Atrox.

tom». Her experience in treating fe- 
male Ills is greater than any other 

Rtog ownr os Judge. MrsonTFollovring ia a letter
New Yorit, March 13!—Germany s respon- livmg person. is thankful for

slbillty for the troubles that occurred lu from a woman w
Samoa7 two yonrs ago ""d refuted lu the avoiding a terrible o^rahon^ extent 
killing of Amerloen and British officers anil I was Buffering -nhvsi-
men^nnd the partition of the Samoan Is- from ovarian trouble that nffPJ* 
lands, will be determined by King Oscar of cian thought an operation w 
Norway and Sweden, according to a spe- ueoessary. vr„Q.„M«Cnm-
clal to The Herald from Washington. “Lydia B. Pinkham’» Vegetable cx>m

pound haring been recommended to 
me l decided to try it. After usmg 
several bottles I found that I 
cured. My entire system w»s toned 
up, and X suffered no more with my 
ovariea"—Mbs. Anna Aston, Troy, Mo.

Toronto, March 13, 1901.illU^gTmp nt ^ncâ^i^^în'th!4 fRadian and American ^age. tells how^Dr.

P-nled with an Irrltsidc eonglt. loss of appetite and nervousness \Relieved 1. »*« » 
the first stages of cm,sumption. and,at once sought a remedy In Dr. Arnold » Toxh, 
PUIS. I began to improve almost from the first dose the rough soon dto«rprorod 
• - a short time my appetite Increased.
I am now feeling splendid am? enjoy excellent health hutam ronvlneM Iwould 
loon have been In the throes of deadly ronsnmptlon had I not begun ns.ng lc. A_ 
hold's Toxin PWls. I can satcly recommend these pill* to anyone In a condition such 
** described above.”

(9000 tons) twin screw, electric 
lighted, salle

real.

TO LET In British Columbia,the
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA

Of sunshine, la reached In leas 
d»ys by United fruit Company s

and other points 
; Washington and Oregon.km- American 

word “P»n 
Inhibition H 

hniHC It wfl8 
h of North 
le In it.

march aand.FLATS—Two flats—46 Colborne-street: ny- F A^Tnlic hoist : 20 x 80: exrollent .ljht;
adapted for light manufacturing.

OFtrims—Corner Front and 8cott-strpets 0F^aud roroer WeUington and Scott- 
streets; ground floor; vaults, hot water 
heating; splendid light; also severa 
smaller offices, separate or tn suites. 

WAREHOUSE-No. 40 8ontt street ; K J «Jj 
3 flats and high basement: gxmd light, 
hydraulic hoist : excellent shipping fa- 
cliitiea; near new Valare Hotel.

JOHN FISK BN & CO..
23 Scott-*treet.

. $41.00TORONTO to 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIBOO.

Beat rente: finest equipment; quickest 
time; 15 to 30 hours better time to British 
Columbia and Pacific Coast points.

For fnll particulars and folders, write or 
call on

The land 
than five
maU ‘ admiral DEWEY"

and
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

^Tamales Outing snd Side Trite ‘h 
Jamaica." Boeton Wvtoion.NU.«^Wh.rf.

ibuidstcb. isoo»l Agent.

saloon, second and steerage. ForCarrying 
rates and accommodation apply to4

i nnd. inregained si r engin rapidly. s. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge.

bid’s
tarrh Cure Buffet Won the Cho4ee.

Paris, March 1.3.-In the arrangements 
for the duel between M. Deroulede and M. 
Andre Buffet lots bare been drawn for the 
selection of the weapons and choice of po- 

M. Buffet won the choice.

New Yukoner.
F T. Congdon of Halifax has been ap- 

Yukon Commissioner, vice W. H.
7133B. H. BENNETT,

General Agent, 2 King St. B., Toronto, Out.Dr. Arnold's Totln PHI, are .old by all drnggl.i., large box 75,. 
•mall box 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of prior by The *rn 
Chemical Co.. Limited, Canada Life B ulldlnff, 44 Klag-atreet welt, «*- 
ton to.

,11 form» of 
No inhaler—no 

L, cosily Inftru-

1st» sell it.

pointed 
y. Clement, resigned. A. F

asvI1 sltloa.
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rHURSDAY MORNING x-%-
—6 ■z AVJti I $ THE TORONTO SHOE HUSTLERS \

m IBI DURAB|L|ÏÏ

I ECONOMY

“Canada’s Greatest Carpet 
and Curtain House.”KAY’S 3

1 Wonderful Shown#, $;
' I The Forty-Second Annual Session of 

the Grand Lodge Opened at 
Stratford.

ALL TtiE OFFICERS ARE PRESENT.

!* a
:--------OF---------

Dont Hug 
the Stove.

I Im Parquet Squares NOTE THE GOOD POINTS-Three J
essentials : we have them combined J 
in one Shoe for Ladies and Gentle- J 

men, G’Rls, Boys and Infants.
no YONGE STREET, ! 
210 " ?

«m*» WÊKmië 811I Iaamm
*

Adv:
I Report* Show * 

end » Good
The word “wonderful” is none too strong in describing 

exhibit of Parquet Squares—all new goods opened 
No showing parallels this anywhere

shown such a

Grand ,0«eers’

Proeperoua Year
Oetloelt. ST. LEGER SHOE CO. ™tE ST0MS {

ORDERS BY MAIL, OR TELEPHONE 377.
;
#

i|
216our:mm&ml*!#!p

IB

13.—The torty- 
of the Provincial 
Weet opened here

II within the week, 
in Canada, and we ourselves have never
large range of these goods before.

MarchStratford, Ont.,
annual seeslon If you do, you will take 

cold the next time you are 
• out in a storm. Then .

what would you do ? Dose yourself with 
lot of home remedies and dilly-dally alon 
until your cough was deep-seated and you |||| 
were threatened with pneumonia or consump- * 
tion? That’s one way, to be sure.

Here’s another way: Take Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime and be all right the next

ty years it has been the standard 
medicine for breaking ut> colds and 

all kinds of coughs.

second 
Grand Lodge ot Ontario

| Act II J
*1THEto-day. Bros. B. V.Among those present are 

Clarke, M.P., J*” McMlHan, W. Lee, L.
Lovelock, W. R- Srlgley,

J. T. Ed worthy.
ALES AND STOUTin one piece, making 

no seams and
are wovenThese parquet squares 

them most desirable goods, showing 
wearing better than made-up goods. The designs and 
blending of colors are exceedingly handsome, and at a 
time when in the building of houses so many are using 
polished floors Parquet Squares are very much m

ClisP®Floody, H.
W. j. Sanderson,Forster,

W. Fltagerald, Rev-
Aid. Nad*#*»,

OF THEC. B. Perry of To- 
Hamliton ; ex-Mayor 

Windsor;

Am
of II 
ti.-Lci 
week 
preel

ronto;
Bseery, 
w. Cook, Meaford; Major

M. Thompson, 1London;
Clegg, Wlngham; 

, _ w White, Mitchell;

White, st- ’ colllns, Walkerton; 
cardtne; w- h; James Wilson,
ÿetml^L’mony other well-known and 

esteemed hrethrew Ucfl t0 ordel- ,t
The «ran- Lodge ™ Jermj,n, wio de- 

3-so v-m- B W. Bro. Lee, Grand
liven'd h yg report, which was■SSTS U sMhn,1on^o^mlUee. The 
bR - 3« the organisation of six new Sry ^kÎ a„d the MSWh. of

four oid ones as 
328, at New

T
Mtiti
s.tiu*

vogue. A
parque1
squares "&*•«;

10x13-6, $46; 12x15, 160.

e'-y-.h tirai

>1
Tvt-

« <■Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
in ale and best bottling.

PARQUET This is an extra line—extra fine good* 
enilARFS woven and finer designs. Sizes 9x12, too; 10x13-6,
SQUARES W5; 12xl6> $85.

morning.
For six 

family 

stopping

©> • l.i n
Bi

lrfollows:
Toronto, County of ^est ltdtill-Finer QualitiesNo.

WORTH A TRIAL Biïork.
No. 1706. at 
No. 1742. at Stony

[Wentworth.
No. 1743, at Button, 

$ork.
No. 1745, at 

Grey.
No. 174a at

Ftngal, County of Elgin.
Creek, County of

County of North

Kingscote, County of East

ANY DEALER. 28 a
w,LT0N
8quaw* ^5SÆ?i5i medalhon

TUFTED These tufted rugs
in handsome designs by Voysey. 
up in all sizes and give any choice

The Acme of
RADIATOR PERFECTION

ti,__  . . , Cherry Pectoral on hand. It is a most wonderful remedy for the children.
-I always k*P AyrfA Ch«U lt ^y, gives them immediate relief. I haven’t be» without

£2* n. v. s» * .=»
; «Ot vhare made in Donegan, Ireland, 

These we make 
of colors.

Kent’s Han, St. Joseph, 
CN'f Ï» r^Sated In the County of 

ENo. 67t.drieuscltated In the County of 

^Na Imbr”nscltated In the County of

01K
«pc

RUGS OXFORD 06
Ri theWe make up Parquet Squares in fine qualities of Ax- 

minster, in any color and to any shape and size- 
round, oval, oblong—a great convenience in furnishing

the home.

To keep on hand you will like the $1.00 size best, and you win
The 50c. size is

m fva
TV H
logmm

m-

m - z
uH

need this amount to cure a chronic or very severe case, 
just about right for bronchitis, hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 25c. 
ize is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

r, 1r, a thThree sizes :
a5c- 5°°” $z'°°‘ 

All druggists.

Algoma. 
No. 1106.

-1resuscitated In the County of
suHe risks the} greater attention be paid 

to the return of warrants of domianx 
lodges and complains that County Lodge 
returns come lit slowly, and many that 
come are incomplete. The ncttocreaaeln 
membership for the year has been 1610 

The Grand Treasurer, Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
reports receipts of 34101 and expenditure 
of Sti«08 and asks that County Treasurers 

Hear up arrear» and close

th.
pr
daRadiators

—flooring laid and polished.

! i
would be made with regard to remission 
of taxes In consideration of the estab
lishment of this Industry in the city. The 
amount of land required would he 400 feet 
frontage by 500 feet In depth. We may 
add that the parties whom we represent 
In this matter are exceedingly substantial 
and enterprising, and that the business of 
the company would, without question, be 
large and active.”

•hall have reached 3,600,000consumption
cubic feet. .

The proposal to place the firemen on the 
same footing as the police In respect to 
good conduct badges, merit marks carry
ing Increased pay. and medals for bravery, 
was briefly discussed.

On motion of Aid. Lynd a sub-commit
tee composed of Aid. McMundch, Hubbard 
and Foster was appointed to bring in a 
report.

The chief, at the request of Aid. Lynd, 
will bring In a report as to the necessity 
of installing a two-horse wagon in the St. 
Clarence-avenue fire hall.

Remove Temptation.
In the chairman. Aid. Foster’s, message 

the recommendation he made that all brew
ery and distillery calendars and pictures be 
excluded from the fire halls was laughed 

He tried to explain that lt was not 
a good thing for the young men in the 
halls to see these calendars and read about 
the output of the breweries, but he only 
got the laugh for his pains, and the re
commendation was knocked out.

Another Item in the message recommend
ed that the chief and deputy chief be 
provided with a dÜàtfliètWe1 uniform, 
chief took off his overcoat to show the 
clothes that were at present worn.
Foster said that that was not a fireman’s 
suit he had on, but a gentleman’s,

The Chief: I hope firemen are gen
tlemen.

For Hot Water 
Or Steam Heating.EDS Of WHO fi o -illJOHN KAY, SON & COMPANY, LIMITED s

Y»

byco-operate to 
- long-standing aoivmnts.

Grand Auditors. In their report, ex- 
the view that there la great cause

36-38 St. Weet, Toronto. <il
Have won world wide prestige 
for strict mechanical perfection, 
artistic style and the multiplic
ity of sizes and shapes they offer 
to suit every curve or corner of 
any modern building.

If you’re concerned with any 
heating question, great or small, 
let us give you full information.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, 
■me ■Winnipeg. Vancouver.

TiiThe

Parks and Exhibition Committee in 
Favor of the Expenditure 

of $137,500. .

press
for hopefulness in the «utlook.

of the Grand Master. Grand 
and Grand Treasurer were sent

' toi

The reports
-,.. Secretary ^ __ ,

to the proper committees, and the Auditors 
}' report was adopted.

The Grand Black Chapter,Which met yee- 
couchided business this morning.

qu
*e<

CANADAS GREATEST PIANO&OTOMIH0USE

GOlRLVYWlHHRALtEMlNG
■ ; pi-ALTOGETHER different. H u

is
III

President Hadley,Put» Another Faee 
on the “Emperor” Story.

New Haven, Cotm., March 13.—President 
Arthur T. Hadley of Yale University to- 

out the following statement cou

nt
fetday, . .
IV. J. Robinson of Streetsrille being elect
ed Grand Master,

l.v
IMPROVEMENTS IN HIGH PARK InFr

I p
<1

at osgoode hall. Ill
day gave
corning utterances attributed to him at the 
old South Church, Boston, last Sunday 
evening: “The possibility of an Emperor 
sitting in Washington was mentioned not 
as a probable contingency, but as an ab
solutely Inadmissible one. Any different re
port Is erroneous.”

Inof Weet End 
Brigade Matters 

Discussed.

Plano Buyingout yesterday Urged By Depntutlow titJudgment was handed 
morning by the Court of Appeal In the fol
lowing actions : Mann v. G.T. R- Co, »P- 

defendants allowed condltlona ly 
upon their paying the coats of the trial 
and of thé present appeal ten days after 
taxation thereof. This action was brought 
liy nn Essex county farmer for damages 
for the conversion of a quantity of gravel 
and to restrain further conversion, and the 
trial judge. Sir William Meredith, gave 
him judgment for $250 and costs. .

Kennedy v. Gatidaur—Appeal of défend
ent from order of Divisional Comt vary- 

of the late Mr. Justice Rose

e<at.CitUen»—Fire )
II ,QkC<XXXXXXX)<X)000<XXXXA

THE VERY BEST
COALanpWOOD

“ OFFICES;

Is an Expert Matter

a sr wrsrsssr-»

Yongo St., where you can hear the instruments of 1 
different nUkera, side by side, in frtend y com^t.tion 
on the same floor, and receive our expert advice. We 

addition to new instruments) some

iI peal of <i'
-i11 Industrial Exhibition 

dlscossloo at yesterday 
the Paiks and Ex- 

The directorate have 
buildings, alter- 

bot the special In- 
thls amount to 

New

The needs of the 
furnished food for 
afternoon’s meeting of 
Mbit Ion Committee, 
asked for *210,000 for new 
allons, repairs, etc.,

Committee reduced
be expended as follows.

Building, *106.000; new Art 
Dairy Building, $14»- 

Maln Building,

I :V I'M
Iv r>

THE DEATH OF THE RUBEN II
The can save 4» i

■ft "
To Be Formally Announced to Courts 

By a Special Commlwloa.
London, March 13,-Klng Edward has ap

pointed the Duke of Abercom, Lord Wolse- 
ley the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe and 
Ball Carrington special ambassadors to in
form the foreign courts that Queen Vic
toria Is dead and that King Edward has 
acceded to the throne.

1Aid.

quiry
*137,500, to 
Manufacturers'
Gallery, *10,000; new

remodelling of present 
to provide for vehicle exhibit, $3000- . _ 

The committee approved of this exp 
ture in addition to *2500 for fittings for 

’ buildings, removal of old buildings.

8trikmghbnrgains i„ slightly used pianos.

HERE I» ONE
A 71-Octave Upright GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 

Piano, 111 walnut case, three pedals, in use less than one 
year, quite as good .

Original Price $376. Present Price $290
On payments of $15.00 cash and $7.00 Per ™on*i ‘® 
percent, discount for cash. New stool. Packed and 
shipped f.o.b. cars at Toronto.

mention this paper.

ing judgment ____
allowed ami ref eren cv ^ (|tre^^’^nt®r^e Oytof11,1 \ A4 ter at Rat Portage. , ,

1 f; partnership denllngs between the plaintiff 
and the defendant, Jacob G. Gaodanr, 
the oarsman, in an hotel business which 
they carried on at Rat Portage.

The Divisional Count yesterday reserved 
judgment In the appeal by the plaintiff 
in the action of Downey v. Austin Mrs. 
Mary Downey sued Alex. Austin and Alex, 
rather wood of Peel county for damages 
for the alleged enticing away and detain
ing of her daughter Mary. The action waa 
dismissed at the trial by the late Mr. Jus
tice Rose. ,

A Argument is still being heard by the 
Court of Appeal in the action of Morrow 
v. G.N.W. Telegraph Co. Hon. S. H. 
Blake, K.C.» ^occupied' most of the day 
yesterday with his argument on behalf of 
q.N.W. Telegraph Co., and is expected to 
conclude this morning.

Peremptory Ms* for to-day’s sitthies of 
the Divisional Court : Brtidy v. Randall 
(continued) ; Clark v. Sylvester: Ankcorn 
v. C.P.R.; Garstde v. Marshall ; BHUbg v. 
Chalmers: Foreman v. Sipes.

) Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 
the Court of Appeal : Morrow v. G.N.W. 
Telegraph Co. (continued); Beam v. Beat
ty; Devine v. McDonald.

|The chairman became rattled, and after 
floundering around said be did not mean 
to say they were not.

H1s recommendation about the uniforms 
was thrown ont.

Street Weet $SO King 
4)6 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street

Street Eut

000;

X %

Coat of City Hall.
Architect Lennox’s report on the new 

City Hath has been received by the Mayor, 
df Improvement, and will be made public at the Board of 

Exhibition Engineer and [ Control It is thought th*t the total cost
The reports ot tn of crib- of the building to in the neighborhood of

Park Commisidtme'' the BxMblttou | *2.100.000. which Includes the *80,000 for T.h_el<.|ans
blng the bank m space 1200 unfinished work. The extras will amount a ' ,,,d rhat the
grounds the estim- to about *20,000. ETS*» to be
feet long and oW feet Tb|s woUld enclose! Re Works Investigation. tack; you^n never aura
atedarea of W'^acres, requiring about 10 The Mayor. In the following letter to ease Mi ^urafiy attacks the weakest 
a“ 8 e” mi It would make a valuable ad- aldermen. Invites them all to come or^nUandPleaves lt still weaker
years to fll - nun)OBes along with their complainte against the xot onlv pneumonia, consumption,
dltlon for Pork purp^owe^^n ^ ^ Qra, Work„ Department: chiH, °and throat trouble follow the

The comni . ggqoo be provided if of your own personal knowledge or but kidney. Uver and stomach troii cs
h*ro’ ""TTrcSSf the work. from communications from constituents just aa liable toPSbî to â weak 
♦Wf, y?,rnde7f« t^T^Vgo-round prlrl- you are aware of any specific complaints thesedrgans ^»”'fmh/^^ttack 
tele on the Island was awarded to Ottavios ,Inring the past year relating to the plpns e,yôl t‘™ rld of the grip germ, to get it 
rKtt?, ks for *110 per year for three years, or execution of works of any kind under pntirefv out of the system and blood, few
A. Hicks for *ti l the Works Department which you think remedies are so good and none safer than

The Need, of Hls from ' should be Inquired Into, will you kindly Stuart’s Catarrh Wdets:
A large deputation of nf tbe write roe on the sabjeci, giving such de- compound of powerful and dange w*,’.

parkdale and the culms of High tails of date, locality and Circumstances ,an ftblTforin. comp^ed of the whole-
city was pteseut to urge t ^ citj to as .von conveniently can? £Cme antiseptic principles of Eucalyptus
Park to mots assis>tan - ™ th„T «sked, “I will then he In a position to ask a blood root and similar germicide rem-
tn-.prove it. As a lx gi « sTOOC be1 report from the department In these mat- ed!es' which are perfectly wholesome and that a sum of between !» and *5000^ tera. harmless to the system, but death to the
placed to the estimates this year to oe . , th r rt ln any lg not satls. germs of grip, catarrh. c<»»umption and

*» “c; oi ■.
much ns possible oe u facts, lt may then be decided what form , winter an attack of the ferlp left me

of expert referee It may be desirable to J'|th w(.ali back, a petolstrnt. cough and 
call in such case.” )oss 0f fleSh and'appetite, and, after using

After Building Site. various remedies for several months with
Marten, Warren. Starr & Spence solid- little or no tmprovemdet I finally Mught 

tors for the Lithographed Tin and Can p.”'a^Diy“drog^or^ a,ld/ as they were 
i.ieiit Committee. Q°-, Limited, have sent the following let- pleasant and convenient to take, I imed

,, ___.Anend.rt bv tile Fire and i ter to the Mayor: them St all times of day or night, and I
Council was reeomin a _ ' afternoon to "We write you as solicitors for this com- was astonished to secure such fine results

Committee ? ■ extend their I pany, which we have lately Incorporated, from so pleasant and convenient a medl-the Gas Company to extend their P •’ hag a„ authoriiSed capital of cine. In two weeks my ippe;.red
t0 PP ' ««.,000, and 1s incorporate,, for the pur- JJtir ^^.^au^ ’̂n’o^'one1 'Zlïï'Zol* tfitoÜ

pose of carrying on generally the business t- t , ha’d ever had such a thing as he 
of working in sheet metal and particularly
of lithographing, japanning and stamping My druggist told me he sold more of 
tinware, to ask whether the city has any Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets for the cure of 
premises adjacent to a railway which could grip, colds and catarrh than any other elml- 
l>e leased or otherwise acquired by the iar medicines.

If so we should be glad to

S'1 ft 306 ttueen 
413 Spndln» Arsmss 

1332 ttueen Street West 
678 ttneen Street West 

Esplnnade Enst, near 
Esplanade East, near elm 
Bathnrst Street, opp. Front Street - 
30» rape A venae ot G.T.R. Crossing 

St. at C.P.R. Crossing

IAFTER EFFECTS OF GRIPnew
etc. Serions Than the AAre Often More

Grip Itself.
and grip sufferers alike are 

after-effects of the disease 
feared than the aente at- 

that the dls-

Berlxeier•Fi

4 $ 1131 Y'enge

CO.hron-
grip,

I

LIMITED
246TheSunlight Lamps.

|Save your eyes, save your gas and' 
give three times the light of an ordi
nary gas jet

Sunlight Mantles are in constant 
at Windsor Castle and Bucking-

THE BEST COAL&WOOa I Ik:

•wTTv
>«ti 7Ô- 9use 

ham Palace.
The Wahunli Railroa«l

Is the great through 
the east aud the we«t. the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs. Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World: Texas aud Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and floweis. 
Low rate second-class, tickets on 
California, Colorado, Montana. Utah, Ida
ho. Washington, Oregon and British Col
umbia. every Tuesday during February, 
March and April. No second-class cars 
the Wabtis% free reclining chair cars on 
all trains.

F dll particulars from any R. R agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger 
agent, northeast comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

market rates.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

car line between
fWdsbach Process Mantles 15c 7\{

offices:purpose.
The committee were

WTlu> ntvPSoP|clt*r was Instructed to bring 
In a report on the city’s power to regulate 
the ferry service.

heartily to accord UCANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS 
LIGHT COMPANY. A ( King Street 3aa6.

842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street j
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegs j 

Street. . 1
168 ueen Street -vaas.

50c.sale to
Tel. 2357. x9 Queen St. East.

'yjA
Oil

EPPS'S COCOAShotfcun Suicide.
Petcrboro, Ont., March 

Payee, aged .48, who had been employed 
wKh the Caleutt Brewing and Malting 
Company, committed suicide this morning 

i by shoo-ting himself with a shotgun.
Payne placed the muzzle of the gun to 

bis throat aud set the trigged off by means 
of a poker. Death was instantaneous. Mr. 

had been 111 for some time and was

13.—WilliamLight
urge

“wS la this summer. 

A deputation, composed of Mrs. J. 
Small, J. K- MeNanght. L. Goldmnn and 
H. J. Wade, representing the Islander. 
Association, was present and agreed to the 
Gas Company's terms, which htc an fol- 

*1 50 per thousand cubic feet, which 
reduced to *1.25 when the

docks:
Foot ot Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streat*. 
Toronto Junction. w .
Subway, Queen Street west.

^onser'sCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Over Two Million FllKrlms.

March 13.—The total number of 
last year 

than

guished everywhere 
for Deucacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in Hb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Distin
Quebec,

pilgrims who visited Ste. Anne
134,081. bohig about 10,000 more

The number who have

246 Payne . .
despondent, and this, it was thought, was 
the cause of his terrible act.price wiM be 

cutiKumptlou shall have reached 2,500.000 
cubic feet annually, and to $1 when the

ioncompany.
learn from you on what terms the lands 
could be secured, and also what provision

was
the previous year, 
visited the shrine during the last quarter 
of a century was 2,180,508.

VARSITY EXAMINERSHIPS.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Shoemnlrers Won the Strike.
North Brooflflelld, Mass., March 13.—The 

strike of the 1100 operatives at the shoe fac
tory of E. & A. H. Batfleller at this place 

declared off this afternoon, after a

Appointments In Dentistry, Aurlenl- 
Medlelne and Surgery 

Passed hy the Senate.
At the last senate meeting of the Uni

versity of Toronto the report of the Fl- 
Commlttee on estimates of Income

tnre.

What We Claim,i 246 limited.was
conference between members of the firm 
and -the strikers. The help will go to work 
tomorrow morning under the old scale of

ESTABLISHBD 1B61SUPPERBREAKFAST

COAL AND WOOD
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best QuaWy

. . . at lowest PRIJBS ■ ^

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Head office and Yard : I j Bran4S Queen Weït"
sStharat & Farley ave. I «.*03 I 1 —

nance
and expenditure of the medical faculty was 
adopted.

The following recommendations of the EPPS'S COCOAWE PROVE wages.

by the following tesdmonials received from those who have used 
Doan's Pills. That

“Stuffed-up” 
Feeling.

i Examinations were alsoCommittee on 
adopted, with respect to examlnerships in 
dentistry, agriculture, medldlne and phar
macy:

Dei, rlstry—Dental Jurisprudence-Dr. J. 
B. Wlllmott, to the place of the Hon. 
David Mills, resigned.

Agriculture and Uve Stock—G. E. Day, 
Botany—John Dearness, Entomo- 

Bac-

II
WE CLAIMWll Nuts and Seedsthey are an absolute cure for all disordered conditions of the kidneys. 

Disordered kidneys mean backache and urinary troubles of all Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad ? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless ? Use 
Cottams Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholeso'hne kernels, 
[lie]
«lOTlOF ’ Blur. COITAL * CO. COUDOU, „ (H-
Il V 11 vCz label. Contents, manufaetuved tinder H 
6 netflOU sell separately—BIRD BRIAD, We. : IQUH K 
■KOMI. Sc . 9MBO. rte. With COtTABb 9MO y«e E> 
get tbit 96e. votth for We. Three times the vmik of |Wt 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTARS 
iMustr-ted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—nest tree 26c-

Pr* kinds. Do von feel choked up with the cold— 
find it hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or oppression in the chest—cough hard 
and'rasping f

Send for a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, take it according to direc
tions and you’ll soon breathe easy, your 
lungs will be cleared of the phlegm and 
the useless and irritating cough will be 
checked.

Mr. Eli Butcher, Birtle, Man., writes; 
“ During the past threshing season I con
tracted a severe cold which caused me to 
lay up for three weeks. I was clogged 
np in the throat and chest and could not 
breathe easy. I sent for a bottle of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway »ine Syrup and it soon 
gave me great relief and cured me.*

B. S.A.
logy—William Lochhead, B.A., M.S. 
tetiology—F. C. Harrison, B.S.A. Forestry 
—Thomas Southworth. Agricultural Chem
istry—R. Harcourt, B-S^A- Physics—J. B. 
Reynolds. B.A.

Medicine—Anatomy—A. Primroee, M.B.,
C. M., F. N. G. Starr, M.B. Therapeutics 
and 'Materia Medina—J. M. Macallum. B.A., 
M.B. Medicine—A. McPhedran. M.B. 
Surgery—G. A. Peters, M.B. Midwifery and 
Gynaecology—H. T. Machell, M.D. Patho
logy—J. A. Amyot. M.B. Hygiene—W. Old- 
right, M.A., M.D. Medical Jurisprudence 
—B. Spencer, M.D. IMedtcal Psychology—X. 
H. Boomer. Chemistry—Dr. Lang. Phyrtcs 
—S. R. Anderson. M.A. 
bryology and 
B.A., M.B.
Ph.D.

Pharmacy—Materia Medics—W. B. Ken
dall, PhniiB.

The report of the Committee on the 
Whole on the statute to establish local ex
aminations In music was adopted, end the

Doan's Pills and they have had an aston- "’^"speCa^convoeatlon of the University 
ishing effect, remedying all of these dis- ef Toronto, for the purpose of conferring 
•rders. Yours truly, f degrees in dentistry, will be held on the

W. C, McCOLL. evening of April 25. 1901.

Trade Mark.Watch for this ■TESTIMONIALS. P.I a
Fknblon Falls, Ont. WoodSt. Thomas, Nov. 28th, 1900.

Dear Sir,—I am now 73 years of age 
and for seme time past have been troubled 
with blood in my water. Whenever I 
would urinate it would be half blood, but I 
am glad to say that 1 took Doan's Pills 
and my urine is now as clear.as it ever 
was, thanks to your pills.

Yours truly,
WM. HUNTER.

Wholesale and Retail Coal
TORONTO, CANADA.

Coal arriving daily.

Lower Ireland, Oct. 29th, 1900.
Dear Sirs, —I was so troubled with my 

kidneys that 1 could not get a good night s 
rest, having to get up five or six times 
during the night to urinate. Whenever I 
did urinate it waa always accompanied bv 
a scalding sensation, and I always felt 
weak ana tired and could hardly move 
around. If I was exposed in any way I 
would be laid up for some days. I used 
four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
have done me so much good in removing 
all my troubles, that I can now sleep with 
comfort and consider 1 am completely

lGentlemen,—I have been troubled 
with lame back for about one year.

I procured a box of Doan's Pills and 
after taking them I am completely cured 
and can highly recommend them to any 
person suffering from the same.

Yours truly,
JAMES PATTERSON.

StreetGood Clean Preah
BRANCHOFEKES^Erotit^tiMt^new^Btitorat, telephone £

22££Wl»"’<&uV, telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street Ea*^

phone 134.245

While Baby 8lc«P‘
“uraMMn s

Carter's Teething rewto» 1

28c per box. 21*

Physiology. Em- 
Hlstology—R. R. Hensley. 

Biology—J. Stafford, B.A.,
Forbstvillb, Ont.,

Oct. 8th, 1900. the Pennsylvania Railroad, which now con- 
the Baltimore & Ohio.Ford’s Mills, N.B., 7

Jan. 3rd, 1900.I I Pennaylvania Hiu Gobbled B. A •.
New York. March 13,-The Evening Poet . tioe, to

Bays: Chairman William Salmon of the p March 13 —Andrew Carnegie.
Baltimore tc Ohio Railway is to retire from h New Aork, March to. a thelr
that position, and from ^t.ve participation ; nccompanled^ bj *on t0.d„v on _____________ ______ __ _
in ttop management of the compan,\. He ^11g^t<?r’T , M,. ravneclo experts to, —------ . . Mother Grave»’ Worm
win shortly leave this country l-or an ex-1 the St. Louis. Mi. ain g _ v perents buy kQOW ^ i$ a

rz\.T^rsssss s\ ssHvSs.58, rtrMd Md “,ff

en tirely reionatltnted In the interest, eti Shi bo Castle, to Scotland. | expeller

troisThe Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—For several years I was 
troubled with scanty and very highly 
colored urine, accompanied with pains in 
the back. I have taken one box of

%Dear Sirs,—I have great pleasure in 
telling you of the good Doan’s Pills have 
done me.

I was laid up completely with sore back 
so that I could not straighten up without 
terrible pains. Three boxes of your p 
cured me and I cannot recommend them 
too highly.

Dp. Wood’s Scotland.ROBERT BAILEY.

li Norway Pine 
Syrup.

St. Jacob's, Ont., March 17th, 1900. 
Dear Sirs,—Before using Doan’s Pills 

I had a continual pain in the region of the 
kidneys, but after using one box the pain 
had disappeared and 1 ascribe it to your 
pâle. Yours truly,

C. THIEL.

ills

25c. and 50c. a bottle at all druggists.i MRS. PH I NBAS BEERS.
r
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"""OfficeTo Let. A. E. AMES & CO.,

tukum tu w t * >rLD

Quickly Cures
Tobacco Habit

THURSDAY MORNING
ly a nr demand. Cargoes mixed American,
•ir^àoMcate^atead^No.

%?£ u w SA/to 6s
0%d;*No. 1 Northern, aprin^. Us 2d to^6a
^lvWLeail%dtU8pot cor,n6/rmf mtxnl 

•^*y> «ta 111/(1 trt 3s lividnew,HfffaM “^ur^gnleiiMay, 8. 
^/tir Se UW. inour, Minn.. 18» to

1 Lain—0^“». f'SlîT'.f.îf 

cor Ht rince- l»et r wheat on partage, nom-
eK«Aie«£ -e«av
5?.,sr«sy»v5' e
•tot American, mixed, 19a 8d. Flour, si»*, 
MMark ^Lan^-Cloee—Foreign wheat, quiet;
English, less offering. A”"'ca° în v^Ush 
Man maize, Arm. American and Lngllsh

GRAIN GABLES WERE QUIET IS Kin* St. Beet, Toronto.
Large corner office. Immediately over the 

Ontario Bank, Confederation Life Building. 
One of the finest offices In Toronto; highly 
adapted for a large financial Or public cor 
poratlon; A1 vault accommodation, 
only office to let in the building, 
particulars apply to

LARGEST Buy and sell first-class ^ 
investment securities on 
commission Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto, Montreal. New 

flVork, Chicago. Boston. 
For full Philadelphia and London, 

e(l England.

With- CANADA'S INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

the
■ Free Trial 

Package By Sending Name and 
Addreae.

< Anyone Caa HavewhichPREMIER bSSSS'Skm
m<*UNQUESTIONABLE SBOURITY
Full particulars on application.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TheLiverpool Wheat and Maize Options 
Unchanged Yesterday. Fidelity BondsMen need no longer face the trying ordeal 

of swearing off from tobacco. A well- 
known chemist of Cincinnati has discovered 
a remedy that actually offsets the desire 
for tobacco, stops the craving txr cigarettes,

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24

A B. AMES.
E. D. FRASER, }A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East, Te1. 2351.
COMPANY.

Grain Price* Hlsher—Ad- 

In Wheat and
Chicago 

vaaeea
Note* and tiosslp—Local Markets.

Of All Description».
For inform itlon apply to

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

Malse—
Head Office: Toronto St. 

Toronto. _____

The Dominion BankD. W. ALEXANDER,

14World Office.

at *%%: Western Assura Tpront* w® „am on March ti "ere l.uïl llb bush 23f 75c. Mny and Ang., 24t 05c.
18 at 115%: C.f 136% General Electric, 1' 3,178,885 bushels a year ago. -----------
S2So1Clo“oea.m^>. SO at 210: Cable, Markrt„.
25^25 at 167tt- Domtnto%18 *,<ir0njo Ra|i- * tb(. closing quotations at
r,-’. 108. 'CM* .^rnt^wheat centres to-day:
M^ft.^«'&re,m. Vm,

w C 100 at Ho- New lork ••• • ....A W.V., — Milwaukee ... 0 75 •••• o73% 0 7214
Montreal Stock*. to, St. 1-ouls .... •■•■ 0 80% 0 78%

sS?Vs":8iK

St!•♦** - —a-Ucd. ‘‘•f™ General Electrc ap- R,i;wav. 02 and 01: St lonn^n bu.bP- urn ^............. ....g SS2JT1 «,« .«-w •** stWr1 « «a^h-satt*.....  •«*, cm.— _______

li|| WEI| SFEHsHeE
firsi pref., «*.* • Cotton, 128 *nd 124. war i,»fne 50 and|‘'"""n Toronto. incentive*, but also lighter primary

a d^creaJe of»m.77. «^lomml-^ndon. */^p^d^Dom-j . , tT cent, patent, cnrlots in bsgs. "^“^^«me’damage Wtatot*tnm

,‘L ,o % to day lu 250 and 250%; Ontar£.S,* * Bank. 198 and Whcat-Ontarlo, red, and white, bearish. On weak spots we favor pur

•S ot En6Und on EsjEÂ isus &&& «
SiFE&M- &3g&E3gr'ïsilver m Loudon at 4 p.m. quiet at =* ^^ & S'SS .W butjt&en

*» *■"“ Per °UnCe‘--------- gt et Ton.mrn^'c^tor’lnos 110 and 105: B-ricy^uote^.t^c^ -«,. ^ mïÆ gg

On Wall Street. Notional Salt. 4a and 4-%. «*• F „ anll cast, lor n- row 230 ears, very scarce. Ocean rates low-
Thc dealings in to-day's stock rnarmcov- Dornlnmn Iron* Steel. K, reas-Quoted at 62'Ac north and west, Mt years
1, extraordinary range of sccuriti d0- prof.. 87 and »>'>.' 83t4e middle 64c cast. Oats—Have iteer, firm all day, up ’4c «tèhl have "aln dormant "for “n^ny days, en^^'in Fairs: ^r^nf°Ran^ 75 £t Rye-Quoted atlr^T north and west, J^than'^mUltonand they are targe

^ -4 49^- Amerl as? si&Sw s» «
S‘X3 andtt't1heUgem'ràï aôU^U- ^ ^re^ T°r°nt°: ‘^Zn^Opened strong active and

notwithstanding lia P*c'“”’r -, to7M. 150 at 107VA, 50 at 10 «t. I ---------- . higher on buying of May products bv paek-
"be difficulty °l_»»a îLn*,i • 107% 200 *t 10TH. 25 ita-lOTIfc J|6 ât25 at Bran—City mllla aell bran at $16 and Prs nnd exporters: prices farther advancel 

(, ’tl'rXe «. activity -and strength. IJrJ^ Tram., 25 at 02; Twln Clty, -■> »ran-v iot«, f.o.b., Toronto. m thl, buytng. On the advance the long
,** bself wîs rnther easy and much below »îi’.If£,c£eHeu, 150 at 111%; Dom. L- .^s.. sberts au. ------------ Interesta sold moderately, but market took
!,hS ,«t all round. . — 10p it 31%. 50 at 32; Cattle. 2o at 16 . at Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and thelr offerings freely and closes at about

The money nurket continued unruffled, ££ 50*1 "75 at-2OT; He- $3M by the barrel, on track at Toronto. In hlghPst prlcvs of the day; 27,000 hogs to-
to spite of the absorption by tlmsub!^ z5 at 88%; Royal Llectric, (» a |£r lote. merrow.
S? ktS^lédgethihaTC$20.000.Ô«l Ptftemoon salevt'Mootreal |treeyUUway.| Tttront„ s.g.r Market. THE CATTLE MARKETS.

c‘6,ee8,owM^^:HewRr"

r £ |"dST. LAWrÎ^Ë MARKET. SSaSSS^S

SrA'Sta“$SjRSvSrte«» — hw»« -îS'fiws!Lnwrned and rome of them, like Burling- ew York Stocks- White,. 200 bushels at68%c. rw. w ^ $7.75; little calves, $3.j0 to $3.75;S* hut * eveiT'théy ’ w^omp^t.ye.y Tbompso ^ KÇ« -M> •* *«• "^ant^mS^^s,5^

follows; oppn Cto-. SSMogU-l* ^ per S3?î WW

SSS^SkSïS E «Sr"; 1 M 5|jlia »... - «m»o»r Srfesw^*—--
jng roa^^were p^ guod dernarn^. p^^ S^i Vopppr™ .'.V. 100% 101 ‘ 100%/1>W' rTressed Hogs-Prlceg steady, at $7.75 to chlcaeo Lire Stock.

eSIShsSh E«ciE HI I SeasâosvS
“price on small transactions. The traction -«% 46% 46 46 basket. oth^Lf ste.d?f $2 TO ” $4.60; cows $2.60
etenks wore quite active at one time and Ar iei 7914 80% 791/* Grata— _ t(> <4 35. Heifers steady to 'strong tor,choice,
!n,re<l good advances. London traded very 5' t' o' com i.......... 02% 02% 02 ??F, Wheat, white, hush............*° 68% to* "' go to to $4.75; eanuers strong, $1.00 to
ligUiIt. Demand sterling 4.87V, to 4.87%. » A O., com ..... !ti 01% 914s -• red. hash................  0 68% ïr,'%. ^nlls steady, $2.60 to $4.25;

Western l.'nlon to-day declared the Usual <«■ q„s"................... 200% 211% 208% *00% •• fife, bush .................O 60 0 cO . R'* Texas fed steers, $3.35 to $4; Tex-
quarterly dividend of IV, per cent «its & Ohio........... 46% 47% 46% 4.% “ goose, bush .............OR. .... f2.5o to $3.TO. . K .

Western Union net eanilt.es fer the year ‘ IT A . gt j,........... 76 76% i« '*% Pena, hush............ ................. OR. Hogs—Becelpls. 30,000: mixed snd buteh-
eadlng March 31,-increased $176,493. 4cX‘q*bsceo .... . 46% 46% 45% 45% Rye, bush ....................................0 52 ? ^ er“. $5.42% to $5.70; good to choice, heavy

Con. Tohaco reports for quarter ended con .  ,.t. 151% 152os 151% 151% Beans, hush.................................. 1 ' 1 60 gs.60 to $5.75; rough, heavy. $5.4v to «;M,
Deo. 31 net earnings, »fter all charges and ^,BM& g 8t. P 140% 150% 140% ^ Barley, bush ............................. 0 46 .... ,5.42% to $5.67%; busts of sales, $o.5o
expenses far management. $1.414..ei6. >or V?[- J, 23% 23% —% &M Oats, hush .................................  " 34% .... ,Q «5571,.,
the nine months ended Sept. 30. $3,006.301. 5?!: southern ......... 57% 57% 57% 57% Buckwheat, busb. ------------- 0 53 .... sheep—Receipts, 18.000: good to cho.ee
T,ta! for 12 months ended Dec. 31. $4.480.- ... -45 45% 45 45% Seeds- ^ wether^ $4.40 to $4.80; fair to choice, rnix-

, * & Hudson .... 167 167 166% 366% k cholee. No. 1.............$6 60 to $6 00 ed, $4 to $4.50; Western sheep $4.40 to
' Lack & west. 107 107 106 Ig ^ K ^d?No. 2 ................ 6 00 6 25 ^V; yearlings. $4.75 to $5: native Iambs,

Erie, com .................... 28% J» H% 28% M elover. bush .................. 6 00 6 60 34.50 td $5.35; Western lambs. $5 to $5.35.
Erie. 1st pref -------- JS'J ^ S Timothy, per hush ................1 60 s ~ Jb
Federal Steel, com . 43% «% sm> Hsy and Straw-

do.. pref ................... 80% Wh ^ Hay per ton .............
III. Control ................ 3o?| 0314 233/4 Si raw, sheaf, per ten • • • • ̂ 2
Int. Paper, corn .... 23% 23% 23% £/t 8fraw loose. per ton .... 6 00
Mi^ôuri St":: to% 03% 92% 92% Fro... and Vegetable-
M*K A- T com.... 2*2% 22% 21 22% Potatoes, per bag

do nref . 55% 57% 55% 55% Carrots, per h,g
Monharian ... . .... 121 121% 120% 121 Beets, per bag .Manhattan .............. 166% 167 165% 166 Apples, per bbl .
y y central ..........144% 144% 144% 144;s Turnips, per bag
Nor & West., com. 50% 51% 50% 50% Cabbage per do*
Nor' Pacific com... 84% 85 84% 84% Red cabbage per

pref ................ 88% 88% 87% 88 Onions, per bag .
National Steel, com. 45% 45% 45% 45% Pooltry-
National Lead ......... 15% 13% 1;J% Chickens, per pair ..
Ont & West ............ 32 •»2,/4 32 .•*/* Turkeys, per lb ......
Penn. R. R....................152 ^ Spring ducks, per pair
People's ............................. 1JAA Geese, per lb ................
Pacifie Mall .............. 35V4 3e% 34 3o% Dairy Produce—
Bock Island ...........126 l^ÿ 1*;;;? Butter, lb. rolls.................
Reeding, com ...... 32% 32% 32* “A Kecs. new laid, dozen

do.. 1st plef ......... i2% 73 il,s ,2 held, per dozen .... 0 16
R.pubHc Steel ......... 16% 17 16% IT Meej_
Be;L,h<L™ ,By" <”m- ?n% 73% 78-5 Beef, forequarters, ewt ..$4 50 to $5
Reuii.ePrn Pacifié’::: 44% 45% ii% 43 Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..600

" KK.:: m ^ ««%
k £ S k 0

^ «“ LI m

U.S. Rubber, com .. 18% 10% 18%

85% 85% 84%
33% 34% 33
88% 80% 87%

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng,, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchan* 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkil

H. C. Hammond,

General Manager146Head Office :
(lands Lite Rid*., Toronto. Ontario.E CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 

. - $2,300,000
C? c;

E. A. Smith.
F. G. Osuenedj REST

Hereatter tne Savings Biinkri^Part?®,n? 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently htted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

flr. Taylor Moved for Documents j çqRNER of KINO ANDYONGE 
That Have Passed Between 

Canada and Britain-

i

I I7%
fLE- J „ J. Hugo Ross,

(Member Toronto Mining Kx.
E L. Sawyeh.Advance in Canadian General Electric 

Again.!
#

ibt.

SAWYER. ROSS & C0„f
Montreal Produce.

Montrial, ^SST^w'^taÆ 
PnDmt ’ vrinter, #3% t’o $4; tX%\

$s.sry5S$S^rê6
tor32c18bsrie?!r50c0t^52e; rye7 Me 
buckwheat, 56e to 58c: oatmeal fUW to 
$1.7); '-ommeal «V to $1. Brovlslons 
Pork. $10.50 to $20.50; tard 7e to 8^—■ 
eon, 12c to 14c: hams. 12c to 14e. I rOdncib-
Cl eese, 0c to W; butter, igc

18c to 19c; eggs, 17c to i»c.

Gossip.

No More Smoke or Dirty Spittoons.
spoils a cigar or pipe smoke, and makes It 
Impossible to chew tobacco. One good fea
ture about ibis new remedy Is the fact that 
it is tasteless, so that ladles mix It In food 
tea or coffee, milk or chocolate, and cure 
their husbands, sons or brothers without 
their knowing how It happened.

Any man who desires to quit using to
bacco may now do so in k very pleasant but 
thoroughly effective manner, without any 
suffering or nervous tension. The remedy 
Is perfectly harmless, nnd anyone may have 
a free trial package by sending name ana 
address to the Rogers Drug & Chemical 
Company, 1951 Fifth and Race-streets, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

arrangement
much more 

246
The public will find this new 
of the Savings Department 
convenient than the old.

Well 
in Tractions 

and Foreign Es-

Speclaltles on
Activity 1“

Street-Advances
Rates -IMoney

eh«nse-N«*es. A. E. WEBB,HE OWNERSHIP BY A FOREIGNER ■ v;
Frank Cayley & Co.- - Toronto,4 Victoria Street,

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont 
real and New fork Stock Exchanges snd 
Chicago Board of Trade.

=
INSURANCE
INVESTMENTSHE ESTATES

RENTS
Matter of Interest

Governments—Papers 
Will Be Fortkeomlng.

Claimed to Be a
ed0 75% .... 16 Melinda Street, TORONTO

216 Phone 1532.
23c; western, to Both

à Cor Jordan.

Medland & Jones13.—(Special.)—In the 
to-day Mr. Taylor J. LORNE CAMPBELLOttawa, March

House of Commons
moved for all the documents that had pass
ed between the Dominion and Imperial Uov- 
irnments respecting the Island of Anticosti.

ownership of this Island by a
matter of interest to both ]||a|| Building, TOrOlltO 

and the public should be In 
The people of

HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD 28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock cchauga, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Established 1880.
Still Thinks His Railway Contract 
With J. r., McDonald of New York 

Was a Good One.
Winnipeg, March 13.—(Special.)-On be

ing questioned by a reporter, Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald made the following explan
ation regarding what Mr. Greenway, In his 
recent speech, designated as ‘‘Mr. Macdon
ald's secret railway deal.” ____ Wilfrid Laurier said there
consider11 th7 quo°Jkm “7 fulfilling Its rail- jectlon to the papers being fought dowm 
way pledges,” said Mr. Macdonald, "our >He would say, however, «“2, Jt toe
attention was turned to the negotiation enee had been exc-na S ^uelUS wlth 
made by Mr. Greenway with certain New (janadlan and Imperial V menter;
York capitalists, with the same Intention, reganl to the expropriât » - ^ mad3
viz., that of maintaining good railway com- bm certain representation* had " .
petition. With Mr. Greenwny’s scheme as whlch would be brought down. uin_
ab.Z wé carried on our negotiations to rial authorities hud “^^“vLnment 
much better advantage, and we believed our lhe attention ot the Canadlan G be (,x. 
resulting contract with Mr. James P. Mac- t0 tbe fact that Mr. M,u er oug c ^ 
dona Id was a vast Improvement on anything p.roprlated on the 3™““^ » Britlsn
previously arranged. The New York com- daDger from his possession to the British
pany had employed as their agent in Win- iompire or to Canada. 1( ,
nlpeg a gentleman of ability and good re- How About a Bnae °* 
putation, who presented the contract as ,f a battery were placed °P““ ^d not
prepared by bis company to tbe G^™' the wildest stretch of Imagluiiti 11
ment. The negotiations were proceeding k lt8 fOTtlflcatlon an obstruction to 'res 
harmoniously and were practically com- aelg pasSlug up the 8t. Lawren*. ^ »^ 
pleted when I became aware of rumor, be- lng eo miles of water on e tber rirte. TOc
ing circulated regarding questionable pro- ldHl was preposterous. With regard to 
eeedings, arranged without the knowledge Fox Bay and other settlers, Mr. llenler had
of the Government, between certain sec- established his title against French and 
ondary Intermediaries of questionable repu- Kngllsh alike. The ******p* ted. 
tatlon, whose connection or suspected con- lcslated his title, and they were ex eueu. 
nectlon with the negotiations In »ny way Tbat waa certainly a hard tWug. but^lt 
was calculated to throw discredit on the wa„ done thru the c°upt"' n<?‘th su„. 
contract and the Government. An sgr.te- ment> and according to the right of t e 
ment had been entered Into whereby a large ject. If the Pox Bay settlers had been 
sum of money was pledged, as the agree- tiquattera for thirty ycars. G'cy , , ed 
ment stated, ‘for political purposes, In up$et Mr. Menleris title. ITiey were helped 
consideration of certain services to be ren- ^ go t0 tbe Northwest, where they now are. 
dcred by these intermediaries. On receiv
ing Information of these suspicious pro
ceedings I at once delayed all further nego- 
11 allons with the James P. Macdonald Com
pany and had the matter probed to the bot
tom. By the time it was throroly rifted 
and I was in possession of the Information 
necessary to positively locate the blame for

Club held Ms annn.l meeting this 
railway policy as had been at first pro- K elected President Morris k- Jcssop, 
posed. However, I ascertained beyond Tree|mrer Uoury W. Cannon and Secretary 
question that James P. Macdonald & (o. Berbert L Bridgmttn, and referred to the 
were not connected in any way with the _ committee the work of the
•Intermediary scheme,’ whereby a I f^Xmmer. It t» likely that a steamer,
sum was pledged 'for political P'WT10*”*' th| wll, lw chartered nnd despatcaed
This agreement was made between a com- ^ fln<| thp windward, from which, since
Wnatlon of local intersmdlary men, whose lJ t(iro from uodbaven, North
names need not be mentioned. I stlU ^ Greraland, Aug. 20, 1000, with Mrs. Peaty 
licvc the contract was In the best Interests MlH9 Peary,, nothing has been heard,
of the province, and it was only my earn- not yge]y that the l’eary Club s
est desire to keep the negotiations free gteamor wU1 take any passengers, either 
from the taint of corruption, end my own gelentists „r sportsmen, the cruise being 
personal reputation unblemished, that pr. -1 T,str|ctcd to tbc urgent business in hand, 
vented me from bringing the contract >e- ttCTg to mr. pcary, advising him of the
fore the Legislature last session. Had I . wm Ik: dispatched about April 1 to
remained In office this would have been ■ Dundee, Scotland, whalers, who wll 
accomplished, and the contract would have ™_ them >t Cape York In May to "be 
been presented to the public In due course, I tran6netted to their destination by tbe 
after which It would have been brought „ Tbc ehib Is confident of the eom- 
ln the present session of the House for rati- success of Mr. Peary's undertaking,
flcatlon. I believe tbe contract was In the n hold, tbnt Ma absence this winter lu- 
best Interests of the province, but, of bl8 anre return next summer with

not at that time In pos-1 p0je attained.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

He said the 
foreigner was a

Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Note* Governments,

possession of all the papers.
Fox Bay, who had been treated most un
fairly, should be restored to their homes.

was no ob-

JOHN STARK &C0„Distance Has 
No Limit.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.1AL
If you have telephone service 

to 1500 miles
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

any distance up 
may be bridged in a few seconds. 
Trains may be overtaken, mes- 

already on the way an

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSN Bocae nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
1MEKE8T ALLOWED ON DEfOSlï*. 

Highest Current Rates.
4

sages
ticipated and the very sun out- lit lie Mugs M in 6) lilii

ed«8 Church-street.stripped.

GORMALY G GO
STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDING

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

J. A- GORMALY. I pbone us, 
R. W. TILT. tof Canada. 246

FOX & ROSS\

Ales and Porter I'Pfioes 2766.)
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toront* Mining Exchange. 
Members Toeonte Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

She8! TO SEARCH FOR LIEUT. PEARY.
to Be Sent NorthA"°tr^k“rrte North Pole 

Seeker.

COMPANY
sunn*

an the fins* !■ tb« **rk8$. They an 
ssade tram the Sues! mIi uA
are the genuine sxtraev

ARMOUR & ARMOURArctic
afternoon.

York, March 13.—The Peary

ImptiïsraiÎBSudl^rSpokan^WaT

The White Label BrandI IIQ II lira® _______. ed and reported on in any part of British Col
umbia. Washington or Idaho. Titles examined 
and Companies Incorporated. Stuart Armour, 
LL.B-, Attorney and Counsellor at law. 
Commissioner tor Ontario and B.C. George 
Armour. Mining Engineer lteferonoes ( Ex
change Nations! Bank. Spokane, Wash.; Balk 
of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.

ISA. SPECIALTY
To b# had of sll Flrst_Cl$uw

Dealer*
calves.

oo

HOFBRAU Write, or call for oar “Review of 
London Stock Market.” It will In
terest yon.Licuiid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or tho athlete, 

w. n. LEE, Chemist, Ttrento, Canadlai Ageit
Manufactured by 216

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

D 857.

PARKER 8 GO.Railway Famines.
Balt. A- Ohio's net earnings for February 

Vhr.w an Increase of $58.000.
Ill Central's net earnings for February 

estimated to Increase $212.532.
Ht. L. A S.F., first week March Increased 

$46.506.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. March ia,-CI»ttla-Fa*£ de

mand about steady. caJyf8L*«so 
to extra, $6.75 to $7; good toi choice, $6.50
t0Sheep and Lambs—Forty loads on sale; 
light lambs of top quality were on the 
basis of $5.60 to $5.75; heavy J®”*8- **5® 
to *5 60- good to choice lambs of handy course, we were
weight, $5.25 to $0.50. Sheep, choice to ex- session of the present offer from Messrs, 
tra $4.75 to $5; good to choice, $4.50 to MnrkcMle end Manm. The dread of having 
$4.75. There waa a good demand for heavy, personal reputation or that of the Gov-
export wethers, and the right kind womld , fnjored was the only thing which, _ r
be quotable about $4.7o. The close was a * Jthe contract being presented to Fonr Hundred Men and Boy* D
UHogs-Oprened with active demand and 10c the Legislature In time last session.” tured Three Desperadoes After
higher on Yorkers and 7%c on heavy. The--------------------— a Fight-
feeling was rather firm on the close. Heavy. Child Burned to Death. Farmington Mich., March 13.-Four bun-
$5.95 to $5.97%; mixed end Yorkers, $o.0o, st, p»ui. Que.. March. 13.—Last Fa * . nltcbed battle
pigs. $5.00: roughs, $.>.25 to $5.50: stags, . entirely destroyed the saw I dred men and boys bad P
$4*23 to $4.50. The close was steady, with ^ J Messrs. Phydlme Gagnon A Bros. tWg aftern00n, In Which over a thousand 
Yorkers held at $6. composed of Mr. Gagnon and exchanged with three burglars

.even children, residing In the who w«e hiding to a patch of woods three
of the mill, awoke Just In time miles west of the village. After a de-pcr_
suffocation. All succeeded In saving them- ^ rj,glalnace, ,be men showed a white 
selves In night dresses, wdth the exception 1 from bphind their eswer. nnd vhev.the 
of a boy aged 8 years, who was unfor swarmed In upon them It was foutul
tunately forgotten In the preclpltaflon. an all ,;ire., were badly wounded. They
The charred body was found this men- »a George Smith. John
lng among the ruins. Nothing was saved. * and Jlm Williamson, and their resl-

- residence us Port Huron. Williams haa 
n I I been shot thru tbe ba-ck, head and one el

bow; smith was wounded In the back and 
legs, and Taylor In the face and legs. The 
trio were handcuffed and brought to the 
village where tit el v wounds were dressed. 
A large crowd made such threatening dem
onstrations after the men's copturo that 
the officers removed their prisoners to the

Stock and Share Brokers.
01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO$14 00 to $15 00 

10 50

WYATT 4. CO.

H. F. WYACT.- (Member Exchanges,Chicago
Toronto Stock Exchange! _ . Trade,

p. 8. Maçlb ii i h g SHARES.

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchnnnn A «Tone** 27 ,Jordan-RtrPcl, 

Toronto. Ftork brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N Y. Funds.. 1-64 pro 
Meot’i Funds. 5c dis 
DemandSt'g.. 95 8 
60 days sight., 8 7-8 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-1

500 40
. 0 35 
. 1 50 
. 0 23 
. 0 20 
. 0 30 
. 0 75

50

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Butchers’ Supplies

SO
BURGLARS HUNTED DOWN.30

240doi 40Seller» counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
9 9 3-16 to 95-16

9 13-16 10 to 101-8
-Rates In New York—

Posted. Actual.
..I- 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 

to 4.84%

801 3-64 pro 
5c pro 

911 16
Æmlllue Jarvis & Co

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGE1. 
VKmiuub Jarvis. Member.

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK ... BOND BROKERS
bought and sold.

•T25
14.. 0 11 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 08
•et 10

leelns
ng M CHOPPERS 

F PRESSES 
a KNIVES 
-|- SCALES, Etc.

Cor. King and Vlctcrla Streets, Toronto.

Bricklayers’ 
Tools

Trowels, Hammers, 
Scutches, Bead 
Jointers, etc.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited.
Oor. Adelaide end Yonge Ste.

Demand Sterling . , . _r o. 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.8o |4.e« 0 18 Municipal DebenturesCO. Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Morning. Afterno<Y.i. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

3% 3 -VA 2%
A. CUMMINGS & COMoney Market.

England discount rate
market discount rate,

New York to-day closed

market Is steady. Money

IMITED The Bank of 
4 per cent.
3% to 3% per cent.

Money on call in 
at 2% per cent.

lhe local money 
on call, D per cent.

U.Open B.C. Gold Fields...

66 and SS VICTORIA STREET. 
Stocka 1-4. Grain 1-8.

-46 011912Black Tall ........
Brandon & G.C.........
Canadian G.F.S. ...

8 8 4% A 4
7% 0% 7% <>%

34% 30 36 31
160 150 161 150
110 93 110 95
$80 $70 $80 $70

7
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd...............
Centre Star ..............
Crow’s Neat ............
California ...................
Deer Trail Con.........

Star (as.).

e ïCom.

YLONEY TOLOAN &
8eC viloattans .nd Arbitra-

Toronto Stocks*
1 p.m.

260 k 256 262 256

. 125% 124
: 159 Î57% ÎÔ8% 157%
. 151 150 1)1 140%

farm producf^-wholesale.

Hay. baled car lots. ton...$9 50 to $1000 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. .4 7» o 0O
Butler, dairy, lh. rolls......... 0 18
Butter, large rolls ..................
Butler. oreametT. boxes ... u _i 
Bui 1er creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Blotter; tubs, per It......................... 16
Butler, bakers' tub...................O }4
Kkgs .........     2 ..
Kpgs. new laid .........................  ” in'
Turkeys, per lb. .,................... tt tu
Geese, l>er lb............
Ill cks. per pair ...
Chickens, per pair '.
Honey, per lb......... .................
Dressed hogs, car lots, per _ 

cwt..................................................... 7 00

Get Rid 
of it

53.30 p.m. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

Un. Pacific, com
do., pref.........

Wabash, pref .. 
Western Union

2%2% H«t.B«flrete6

W A. LEE & SON
general agents

sas» «yssasw

®SeS. lE3a ass
-SgSSw—

5Evening 
Falrview Carp- 
Golden Star, as.
Giant .....................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask............
Knob Hill .........
Montrcal-Lotodon.............
Morning Glory (as.) 8
Morrison (as.) .
Noble Five .....
North. Star ....
Old Ironsides ..
OUve .....................
Payne .....♦••••
Rambler Cariboo
Republic................
Slocan Sov.............
SulUvan.........
Virtue.....................
War Eagle Con..
Waterloo ..............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.) ....

Morning sales : Falrview, r>00 at 3: Won
derful, lOoO at 2%; (W.D.) Ctariboo (McK.), 
1000 at 33, 200 at 35: C.G.F.S. 10,000 at 
7%: Golden Star, 500 at 3%. Total, 13.200.

Afternoon sales : White Bear, • 4*0 at 
3%. 500, 500 at 3%; Hammond Reef. o00. 
5Ô0 at 1%; (W.D.) Payne, 1000, 1000, 500 
at 44%: Wonderful, 7500 at 2%: Payne, 500 
at 45,*500 at 44%. Total, 14,500.

M( ntreal................
Ontario .. .^ • '• • •
Toronto ..................
Merchants'.............
Commerce............ ;
luptrlal................
Dominion .... -
tilandard ..............
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ..............— - , 204
Ottawa ......................... ••• Illinois Central
Traders’ ......................H2 J Pennsylvania ..
Brit. America .................. ™ 11J st. Paul ...............
host. Assurance.............. I-1* "• T.culs. & Nash .

do., fully paid............... 144 Ncrtheri Pacific
1»Perlai Life ................ 14» ••• do., pref .........
National Trust ... 12» ••• J" Union Pacific .

• 1 oronto Gen. T ... 156% 1»4 lo ... do., pref ..............
Vt.nanmers' Gas .... 21. 21o 218 21» *;...........
Vtatrcal Gas............ 234 2.10 234 ... T-rjp. 1st pref .
Ont. ,t Qu'Appelle . 65 ■” Ïbil ‘47 Beading .............
Vf». N.W.L. pt .. 48% 4. 48% 47 K2 pref ....
L' V- R- ®t0<lkr......... .S!l .S’4 vttot 136% Alrhlson ............
Toronto Elec. L .. 136% 136 210 j do., pref
Can. Gen. Klee..........2l)% 210 -10% w | 0n( f. west ..
UnUnu'Klectric ... 112% 111% “'Vij ^do*:*pref .■■ ■■

Ctiu. cable ........ 167% 166% 167% 1 < , Wnh„b R bonds
dr., coup, bonds..
-la., reg. bonds ... 112 101% 102 101%

1km. Telegraph ... 124 120 1-8
hell Telephone ..... 1 •• »-6 »*5
HicheUen & Ont ... 112% 112 112% 112%
Horn. Steamboat .. 10.i ••• YrXr/
Toronto Railway .. io8% 107*% 108% 107 &
Undon St. Ry................ 165 • • ■ 1Co
Wnn*pejs”’tl’y ÎÏO 100 110 100
Twin City Railway. 72% 72% 72% 72%
ti xfer Prism, pf • • 100 .. _ 100
Ole snd Motor ... 7» 65
Cirter-Crnme............ms 10.% 10.%
buulop Tire. pref.. 107 106% 10. 106.41
War Engle ................. 40 30 40% 30%!
Republic ...................... 35 33 32
Raj he Mining........... 4» 41 41
Ocrlboo (McK.) .... 35 32 •
Oolden Star................ 2% 2% 2% 2%
Virtue ; ....... 28 23 25 21% 7.51
Or, W's Nest Coal .. 300 290 300 204
R-rth Rtnr .. 
l>"m. Steel ..

6->.. bonds................ 00
Rtlllrit Can. L. & I. 7»
ctiinda landed 
'«“«da Perm. .
R"". 8. A L . ..
Ota. Can. Ixinn

8. A I. S...............................
Hamilton Provident 116 112
«i ron k F.rle..................
, “O-. 20 per rent...........
imperial L. & I .... 7»
pirded B. & Loan...........
l«n. ft Can, L. ft A. 74

’London Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan .
î"t- L. ft D......................
Reople's Loan..................
Real Estate......................
Juronto 8. ft L.............
®or. Mortgage................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank. »,
«0, 20. 9 at 244%, 20 30 at 244%; Standard.
R* at 235; Hamilton. 25 at 204; West. As- 
{jrance. fully paid. 25. 50 at 115%: C.P.R..
•#. 25. 25. 50. 25. 25, 25. 2», 2» at 90; Gen- 
Jtal Electric, 30 at 209: Toronto Hallway,
Regie. 510 at 4rt" KepubliV.'.vsV at'to'; fail, l'hta signature ia on ^
Ree McK.. 500 it 34; virtue, loon at 24: Laxative BrOmO’UUiame Tablets 
iSli'm m*,'i 3S5t-“ 81 -,T' 50 at -’T'2' the remady that cars* a cold ta *»•

2%2%126 124 0 19 
0 18 pd. ... 3

.. 4% 3%
... 47% 4»

3%3. If you have catarrh, why 
don’t you try to get rid oi 
it? The first thing you ] jail at Pontiac.
know it will go down into . CB„„d»’a Increased Trade.

TSèSÏÏ.'SSÏÏS^ï* Lns-K? s-js.-ffsas
sSu=. V.poCrnoi™, atonce "".'«-'m'"',™, i"-™-“ >”

The, cure is so easy and so pleasant. PQrtg *nd expoTttt 350356,023 for year end-

tertwws s
Boes all up through the nose, quieting 352,286. as against $203,401,615 
inflammation and restoring the parts to a 8poudlng period In 1809. 
healthy condition. Doctors presenbe it people's Money.

Vapo-Creaolens la wdd by d™wRtt^evjJ^r all, rfillllps yesterday applied formmmamm
to her near relatives.

London Stock Market.
Mar. 12. Meh. 13. N. Y.

Equlv.

0 22 43
0 23♦ ♦♦ i 3#228230--'.I Close. Close.

Ccnsels. account ... 96 5-16 96%^

. 04% 04%
New York Central ..148 ^ 148

. 77 Vi
.138V.2 138%
. îXl-% OT

230 0 17 
0 16

5260245 244 24o 244
236 232 236 232

204% 206 204%
231 232% 231

44 A76%Ooi«ols. money 
C. P. R.................

' 02% 
144% 
131%

154%

0 16 «%7% 60 11232 33%4
0 08 
0 75

0 07 7885 78
85 7678 0 50 

0 SO
00o no 101012I»Colles) o 11 44%.. 0 10 45 40

20 27
38 30

8486%87 20% 46287%90 7 2590 33
80103%. 93% 

87%
3%»84%87 -Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily by E. T. 
successor to John. Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides. No. 1 green ...
Hb'es, No. 2 green ...
Hides, No. 1 green steers ..
Hides. No. 2 green steers .. 0 07^

: 0 08 
. 0 07 
. 0 50 
. 0 91 
. 0 05%

.. 0 14 

. . 0 08 

.. 0 17 

. . 0 20

812 Armstrong Tool Holders
Save Forging, Tempering and 
Dressing of Lathe and Planer 
Tools.

28H28V429'/, 24.. 28 24Cflrter,66%68%. 68-% 38% 
3 2 Va

37.. 42 BUCHAN&ANo(iE8167a,17 »37%37% 
59% 
93' 4 
33% 
18% 
34%; 
59%

3% 3% 3%......... $0 07 to$....IR%58% 7 5%670 0691%
32%

94%it,. "'‘’H- ÏÎMÎ1818 V, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE C0MPANÏ lfltuf#66t ,Afw$an gt Toronto,
or2Si cmSX

It. O’HARA & CO.,

Hides, cured 
Calfskins.
Calfskins. No. 2 
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins, fresh............
Tallow, rendered............
Wool, fleece ............"..........
Wcol. unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super .... 
Wool, pulled, extra

33%34%It. no: i : :

’Y, 24% 6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phonos 6 and 104*

2525Si nth. Railway
rlo.. prrf -------

riirs. 5: Ohio . 
Kansas Texas . 

do., prof ...
Denver ..............

do., pref ... 
South. Pacific 
B. & O .......

do. nref ... 
j Rend Mine* ..
I Anneondn 
Orrud Trunk .

00
784480*4

4714
21'ti,
56V,
40V4
90V,
4544
94U
9414
431A

80^4
471,4
2114

. 56% 
40%

00 AGENTS. 24646*4
21V.

0955
ANOTHER NEGRO BURNED. Nervous Debility.30%24C 18 Montreal Minin* Exchange.

ikSanHHW
9114 30 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers

Montreal 
Payne, 
at 1%;
Republic, 2000 at 33.

Afternoon sales : __
41%; Monte Crlsto. 1000 at K Republic 
1500 st 30; War Eagle,-500 at 42.

44% Murdered a Texas44%
95% Miscreant Who

Farmer’s Wife Paid the 
Penalty.

March 13.—John Hen-

IHBD 1861 02%111)100 E T. Carter, successor to John Hsllam, 
S3 and 85 East Front street, pays highest 
rash prices for all dfWTiptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

02%94% Exhausting viral drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

D 42 Slocan Sov., 2500 at9Vt Corricana, Texas, 
derron, colored, who brutally assaulted and 

farmer'» wife,

.. 7% 7%

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: .

Wheat-Ma y .
Corn—May ..
Oats—May ..
Pork—May .. .
I.ntd—May ...
Ribs—May .... 7 37

Cotton Markets.
Té opened MnVch

eeJt. 7.,tof*ffe?edMOetJ7.61. Nov. LM. Dee:

murdered Mrs. Younger» a 
living just outside this city ^era! days

attested by Judge Roberts, was secured 
from the prisoner. Five thousand poop o 
witnessed the burning, business practically 
being suspended for a time.

Henderson was captured ^^«rday after 
a long chnse. He was trailed hy blcod- 
hounds from the Younger homerteod.ma.o 

back and forth across the country, 
finally captured near Hillsboro.

Not Compelled to Give Receipt. 
Editor World : I pay a party a sum of 

, money and ask for a recelpt.]The party re- 
Open. High. Low. Close. - , j me the same and claims he Is

•• -5% -*» « not compiled to do so. Please answer
' ' il* 25% 24% 25% whether he is compelled to or not
•.1497% 15to% 14 07 IBM Hanover, March 12. C. 8. Melster.

7 67 7 72 7 67 7 72 ‘
7 50 7 37 7 50

stocks 
A SO 

BOSOS.o., ::2

A Mother’sThanks for Her 
Daughter’s Cure.

There «re^.olpeopta^ Petrova 
who know iuual to Dr. Pitcher's
there is n(L.Ff™ y T?bb*ts tetr backache, 
KofwKk kidney trouble,

°fdÎT» Utbotd- who never fa.^ag-.R

scer-HæSfe
continuing to take those Tablets for they 
stopped the swelling of the feet »nd re
moved that lameness almost entirely from 
the back, while those headaches are be
coming less frequent. They bave lnvlgo- 
rotod her generally, and have already ac
complished more than anything we have 
evrr before obtained.'

or. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 
• re 59 cents box. st sll druggists, or sent 

Dr. Zina Pitcher Company.

New York March 13.—Cotton—Spot closed 
nulet: mltl-UIng uplands, 8%: middling gulf. 
9: sales. 125 bales.

New York. March 13.—Cotton—Futures 
closed qnlet nnd steadv: March 8.27, April 
8.30. Mav 8.35. June 8.37, July 8.40. Aug. 
8 13 Sept. 7 76, Oct. 7.60, Nov. 7.56. Dec. 
7.52. Jan. 7.52.

3K? -so85si94
31% ...52 Will Drop It.He to not compelled by law to give 

receipt, tho it 1» customary to do
85

Ottawa, March 13.—label Rabl.nson, M. 
P said this morning that, after the de- 

' rfslve vote against Bonrasss's motion, lie 
think It necessary to go on with 
motion relating to Canada and 

It will therefore be dropped.

2360 von a 
so.—Ed.no Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
British Markets.

Liverpool—March 13.-H2.3) p m.)-Wbeat
. , o.. «11 / A . 1-0,1 wlntop 1

115% 115
% British Royal Appointments.

I-ondon, March 13.-The Gazette to-day 
announces the appointment of Mesdames

®T’ v£nectlon with their work In flttlng 0"t 
American hospital ship Maine and a field 
hospital for South Africa. ______

111 Os 2%d ; red winter, 5s ll%d: No. 
Ncrthern. 6s 2%d. Corn. new.
3s 11%<1. Bias. 5s 7d. Pork, 
l.c.. light 42s;

does not 
hto own 
the Empire.

miles 
end was

136 Cal.chants Rs 10d: old, 
63s. Bacon,

*__, i.c.. heavy,* 39* 3d; s.c.,
light, 38s 3d. Lard. 39s. Tallow Am.. 
25s: Australian, 26s 9d. Cheese, co'ored, 
4ita white, 48s. Wheat, firm. Com. firm. 
4" pàrYs-Open—Wheat, quiet; March, 18f 
5.^ mV and Aug. 19f »0c. Flour, qnlet; 
March! 23f 65c; May and Ang., 24f Boc. 
French country markets steady. 

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat,steady; No. 1
e.lS to 6s 3%d: Walla 6s 0%d to 6s 
,-*n •> R w 5s lid to 6s 0%d: No. 1 
v ' „nrinc 6s 2d to 6s 3d. Futures, nom
inal; May, 5* ll%d: July. 5a .L1^" iî%d“ô 
«not firm* mixed American .old. 3s 11,4d »o 
SniS? new. 3* lOd to 3s lOMd. FuHires, 
steady^ May. 3s e%d: July. 3s 9%d. Flour, 
«rot Minn.. 18s to 19* 3d.^London—Open—Wheat, on passage q^et
and steadv. Cargoes La Plata, iron, load
ing 29s sellers, fine and heavy; ,ron- 
rifêdr 29s paid. English country markets, 
steady. Maize, on passage, quiet and hard-

The Metal Markets.
New York. March 13 —Pig-iron—Oiriet : 

Northern. $14 to $16.50: Southern. $13 tc# 
$15 75. Copper—Dull: broker, $17: exchange. 
$16. Lend—Dull: broker. $4: excitante. 
$4.37%. Tin—Firmer; Straits, $26 to $26 40; 
plates market dull; spelter weak: domestic, 
$3.90 to $3.95.

75
Death of J. H. Ansley.

Slmeoe, Ont., March 13.—Mr. J. H.

ed was attacked with la grippe which 
later developed Into pneumonia. He had 
been a resident of Slmcoe and victalty all 
bla life being born In this county.

staunch Reformer in politics.

170
161
70 Benoit of Montreal Gets Medal.

Paris, March 12.-Tbe awards to the win
ners In fhe internntloilhl fire brigade dis
play at the Exposition were lined to-day. 
They Include a gold medal to Chief George 
C. Hale of Kansas City, and to Commis
sioner Benodt of Canada,

112 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Streabicess 

Yonge St.» 
East, tele- 

2467

fin
110
5060 No More 1000»ii.

March 13.—The MllIHa Depart-
120 He

24 Ottawa.
ment declares that an extra 1000 men- -or 
the B.-P. police will not be raised by Col. 
Steele.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 166*-

70 Highest
Prices

was a

DEKINS MS128Sleep* 76% ... Changes on the C.P.R.
Quel**-, March 13,-Mr. Hall, superinten

dent of the Quel.ec division of the < .P.B., 
has resigned tb.it potation, and been re
placed by Mr. Alexander Rohlllard. pre
viously superintendent of the Ottawa divi
sion. Several discharges hare followed 
on the change.

for Under Indictment.its teeth with 
n when

Barker 1"HIDES, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL, etc.

It Is only necessary to read the testi
monials to be convinced Jhat Holtawayta 
s’rtrn Cure to unequalled for the removal 
of corns wart, etc It Is * complete ex- 

i tlngulsber.<8
mg Powders
nike t eetning
eunvulsione.

G. Barker, who 
Arlington Feb. 3.

Correa pop denes Solicited.•346 by mail. 
Toronto.Ill Footer St, E- 

Toronto.JOHN HALLAMF/X-
tr is a *»L«
an effectual

• worm
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-

SIMPSON ! «< ►Dlneens’
Great Fur Clearing

< > THE
► BOBEETTotheTrade

;
March 14th.

Fortunate Bargains for 
Friday.

,1iMrs. Martin and Her Daughter Had 
an Unpleasant- Early Morning 

Experience.

New Goods.
280 pcs. Tapestry 
Carpet at less than 
cost of production, 
in medium and 
best qualities and

Latest Designs.
Filling letter or
ders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

One reason only explains the great reduction in prices-the need
were made this season in our own 

copies of
of more room. All our Fur Garments 
workrooms, out of the finest selected furs, and the styl
the great Parisian fashion centres.

The following will give you only a slight idea of what values await
you, and everything, of course, bears our guarantee:
Electric Seal and Columbia Caperines, made for 18.00,
Persian Trimmed Alaska Sable Caperines, made for 35.00, now . ....
Plain Electric Seal Jackets, guaranteed the best quality, made for 45.00,

1 ►
1 ► <es are
<►
< > This is a particularly prepossessing list of good 4
♦ bargains. It gives you the double interest of saving ♦ 

money on many necessaries, and enjoying a view of tilt ♦ 
newest correct spring ideas for fashionable use, for 4

<► when you come for the bargains you will see every de-
♦ partment decked out in all the glory of new spring
X eoods, and can make à note of the prevailing styles, 
t So our Friday shoppers will both save money and en- 
! I joy themselves. _____________

o An Exceptionally Good
for Men.

X Men’s Trousers That Were Marked to Sell at 
$1.25 to $3, Friday 79c.

4 300 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, all-wool Canadian | 
and English tweeds, an assorted lot of 
stripes and checks, ranging in value from | ^
1.25 to 3.00, sizes 32 to 40 waist measure, 
to clear Friday at

4 ►
OF COURSE THEY BOTH SCREAMED.

now............................ $18.60
26.00

Hear* anil 
Kent, Who Told

LawrenceConstable
I Captured George

an Odd Story i36.00
The terrors of a strange man In the room 

experienced by Mrs. Martin ami her 
Oulcott’s Hotel, North To-

The New Automobile Electric Seal Coat, with Persian lamb yoke and 

under collar, swell Paris fashion or novelty flaring sleeves, fancy

silk and satin linings, was 50.00, now.......... .. ••• •••• • • ’
Electric Seal Jackets,' with the new fox sable trimming, made for 65.00,

ElectoTseal’Jackets.'with fine pointed mink trimming on the collars,

made for 75.00, now ....................................................................................... *
A few more Short Persian Lamb Jackets to sell at ........... • • •••••’-
Stylish Short Seal Jackets, for young ladies, box or reefer front, rovers, 

high storm collar, 34, 36, 38 bust measure, 21 and 22 inches long, 

made for 175.00, now ...................................................................................

Tb<

:
were

40.00daughter at 
ronto, shortly after the clock struck 2 yes- 

The consequent thoughts 
and possible murderers surged

i

Bargain \60.00 | Wterday morning.
of thieves
thru the minds of the ladles as they men- 

how much longer they

Art»
460.00

76.00
be 1

W.lllagMa and Tromt Its. Meet,
TORONTO.

tally speculated on 
had to spend In enjoyment of the beauties 
of North Toronto and adjacent plai-es, and 
wondered whether the Intruder curled a 

12-inch bowle knife,

I'i tv i4
wJH
Bio< ►

* Mn;126.00Clothes Wringers
From 1.75

ANOTHER GREAT38 callbre revolver, a 
an ordinary bludgeon, or all three.

They were doubtless Inclined to the latter 
belief, and with great presence of mind 
they both emitted violent screams, which 
floated thru the shaking window panea and 
took the wireless telegraphy route to the 
eager eara of the ever watchful Constable 
Lawrence, who. with aU 1 hnatural In
stinct of an offleer of the law. scented a 
knowledge of something wrong, and he 
repaired to the scene with a hop, step and 
a jump.

Constable Lawrence took charge of the 
to trader, and appeased the fears of the 
ladles. He spoke kindly, but firmly, to his 
captive, and asked him for his pedigree, 
for future reference.

The prisoner was quiet and apologetic. 
He explained that his uaiue was Robert 
Kent, and in a naturally abashed way said 
that he came from Mon‘real. He oxplaln- 
ei further that he had been plunging in 
mining stocks, and coulil not explain his 
escapade unless his mind lmd become de
ranged as a result of his plunge.

The constable doubt less concluded that 
the man’s mind must have been 
wrong place, or he would not have plunged 
In mining stocks, and with all the astute
ness of a crime preventer he made farther 
enquiries of bis prisoner, 
forth the addresses of a number of friends 
In Montreal and Toronto.

Constable Lawrence took Mr. Kent be
fore Mayor Davis, and a remand «as made 
until today. In the meantime the mar.'e 
story will be enquired into.
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Each, Upwards 
We have a splen

did line for you to 
select from.

If your Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair drop 
us a line and we will 
attend to it,

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET
158 King St. Bast. _________

Notice to Toronto Railway Co. to 
Remove Woodbine Avenue Tracks 

Expires To-Morrow.

to
Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

Our Catalogue will assist you in ordering by mail.
We send it with pleasure.

Oo’flatters and furriersContinued From P«f« 1* ♦
tie1

“Doctor’* and “myever, being indistinct. exp
the only words understood.lungs” were 

Almost the last words he uttered were ad- 
to his wife, of whom he Inquired 
before he became unconscious, If

terHats and CapsA New Spring Overcoat. 11
Jaunty Style and a Bargain at For Men and Boy», at Bargain G 

* * 85.60. Price*.

fad pèrrect fitting, store 34-44, 5 50 sweats, well worth *1.25, Frt- 75 ,
special, Friday bargains ...........° « day bargain ........................................» , j

10 dozen Boys' and Men’s Assorted < > 
Tweed Hook-down Caps, neat shapes, 4 > 
light and dark colors, good sllkoüae 4 
linings, regular price 25c, Fri
day*

Bovs’ or Men’s Stiff Band Caps, In fine 
navy blue pilot cloth or fancy pat- 1 ( 
tern tweeds, glazed leather or p'aln < I 
peaks, new American style, well finish- 1 
ed. usual price 35c, Friday, OR ' ' 
special.............................. » •••...»..«*

Adressed
SOME TROUBLE IS CONTEMPLATED. shortly 

the doctors were present.
A Fnthetlc Incident.

One of the most pathetic Incidents of 
the whole illness of the general occurred 
Tuesday before he became unconscious. 
The general’s little daughter, Elizabeth, 
was brought Into the sick-room for a few 
moments to see her father, and offered him 

small apple pic, which she herself had 
made. Gen. Harrison smiled his recogni
tion of the chlldv and her gift, but the ef
fort to speak was too much, and he could 
do nothing more to express his apprecia
tion. To-day all efforts to arouse the ( 
slowly dying man to consciousness failed, j 
and he died without a word of recognition 

tfl those who surrounded his bed-

net< ►
nySPLENDID

RESULTS
♦ pai

ISuburban Street 

Cnr Service—Reception te a
Strath conn at Junction.

meStorm
Foretaw Hie Own Death.

The little country town of St. Butt ache, 
case of second-sight, pre-

be
Go

Youths’ nnd Boys’ 
Clothing.

«2 Youths’ Odd Coats. Canadian and 
^English tweed, single-breasted. «”<* 

.trie in grev. fawn and brown mix
tures. plain and checked pattern*, good 
strong Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, sizes 32-35, odd from $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00 suits, your choice, .99
Friday ...............................................

48 only Boys’ Three-Piece Salts, Cana
dian and Halifax tweeds, grey and 
fawn shades, pialn and checked pat
terns, single-breasted style, with good, 
strong Italian cloth linings, stoes 27- 
33 regular *3.00, *3.50 and O 45 
$4.00, Friday........................................

J Bargain* InQue., reports a 
monition or presentiment, wnlch is scarce
ly equalled by any of those related by M. 
Camille Flammarion In “The Unknown.

One of the villagers, a healthy, middle- 
aged man named Legate, after rising one 
morning recently apparently In the oest of 
health and spirits,said abruptly to his wife.

“I am going to die to-night, but yoo must 
not trouble yourself about it. 1 am going 
to arrange everything In such a manner as 
to give you as little worry as possible.

believed that her husband

the
Toronto Junction. March 13. Pte. H. H. 

of Btrathcona's Horse surprised his .13 taBcott
friends and relatives by turning up to-day. 
it had been reported that he would go thru 
to the point of enlistment; bat this appears 

Trooper Scott

a
< ho

We are having splendid results selling bread- -not 
only to our old customers, but new customers are pouring 

in every hour.

be
lu the coi

mistake.to have been a .
waè born at Lambton Mills, and will May 
«round the Junction and at Lumbtou for 
n month before going west. The committee 
appointed by the Town Council to arrange 
a reception met this evening, and leaded 
"non holding the public demonstration in 
Kilbnrn Hall on Saturday evening. Besides 
the medal which he wears on his breast,and 
which was given him by King Edward V1L, 
fresh laurels are to store for him on Sat
urday idght in the form of a gold waten 
aud an Illuminated address. Mayor Arm
strong will occupy the chair; speeches wl* 
be given by Capt. Ross, A. Campbell, J- 
W St. John and others, and a program of 
patriotic solos and recitations will be fur
nished by local talent. Every effort Is
being put forth ho make the reception a Issue with reference to the City Dniry 
hearty one. Company’s product», indicating, amongst

Rev. Mr. Jones of Royce-avenue Baptist things, the decision of the company
march will preach, a funeral sertnon upon tQ ae„ ctortfled mtik at the rate of 20________
the death of the late Mrs. Kennedy next ^ ycketa for one dollar, will be found | death will be deferred qutil t^morio»,
Sunday morning., interest to the people of this city. Tills when, following precedent, President Jwc-

Rev. Bocco addressed a fair-sized audi- ^ n-»s formed for the purpose of Khiley will issue his proclamai Ian to the
ence in St. John’s Sehoolhonse to night, in SUDRlyin), g()0d, clean milk and cream to people, notifying them of -,eneral Harri- 
which he gave a history of hi? conversion the cltjzens 0f Toronto at popular prieea. a0n’s death and setting tut. In becoming 
and why he left the Church of Rome. Rev. A|[ tjie m0,ij,rn appliances for doing the terms, his virtues and characteristics, tie 
Uoeco la working in the Italian mission in work scientifically and expeditiously are also will order salutes to be fired at tne 
Toronto. now In successful operation at the com- various army posts the day of the funeral

To-day’s storm was the most severe of splcudld plant on 8padina-eres- and on shipboard when the news Is re-
the season for the Suburban Electric Rail- which Is admitted by the best milk ceived. The Secretary o« War *®d tne
way, the drifts In some places being very j experts In America to be the most perfectly Secretary of the Navy will send out spe 
deep. Men are working to-nigbl. and by ! equipped plant of its kind In the world, clal notices to soldiers and s*. or, convoy- 
to-morrow It ts expected the Weston and The building i, open to the public dur- lug the President’s directions is thl» mat- 
Larobton Unes will be open. jng business hours every day, and the ter.

whole operation of clarifying, cooling and Secretary of
North Toronto. bottling may be seen through a glass par- | death of Mr Hand eon is a sntional loss

contemplates trouble tlUon surrounding the antiseptic milk j independent of the great official position 
with the Toronto Railway Company over roonL he has held, he was a man of extractdin
the tracks on Woodbine-avenue, The no- one feature of the company's plan <f ! ary mental capacity and activity. He was
lice to the company to remove the tracks operation which will be much appreciated a true statesman, lawyer an-1 orator, and „__
expires on Friday morning, when the bv the citizens reiates to the inzpexl.ro ct he has left few men his equal* behind him. xhe Poor Heath»,
township engineer is instructed to re- fllrme Dr. william Mole and Dr. F. J. In character, as well as abilities, he was Let ns go and find the heathen, let us taxe
move them. If the company fall to do so, Gallanough, two eminently qualified veter- a man of very unusual force and value. him by the hand.
Township Solicitor Bull has Impressed the inaly B„rgeons, have been employed by ------------ Let u* take his evil from him, let
reeve with hie idea of the outcome, which thp company, and their whole time will Benjamin Harrison was born In take hie land; ___ ...
to Tarit for damages, and a special meet- be de££d towards Inspecting the farm, North Bend H.1ÎÏ “ - "J** **
tog of the Council has been convened for and the cattle where the milk is produced, 5,^pp?tth„ ll(,ath warrant of Charles I. He wrong to be so «*,
Friday at 2 p.m. thus ensurtag a gradual improvement In g,.P„t-grnn-1son of Benjamin Hand- And IncuJcate propOT n na .

Dr. Yu, a native Chinese missionary, the quality of milk as It Is supplied from Kon onp 0r the signers of the declaration as It « pursued. „
entertained the Women's Missionary Socl- tlle country. The retail department at ^ Xuifrlcan independence, and a grand-on Let ns show him all the glories ot me wtnite
ety of the Egltnton Presbyterian Church the dairy building Is now open, and all „f GPn%rul W. H. Harrison, who was elect- man’s kingdom come,
at the manse yesterday afternoon with * the company's products may he purchased cd President of the United States In 1840, And, by way of Introduction, sell him lets 
talk on Chinese missionary efforts. over the counter at the regular price». aud died a month after his Instal - ^ of white man’s rum,

The Metropolitan. Railway was disabled The company have adopted -he piaro of *a® “îîîf? where he graduated at the , , , , . '
for a large portion of yesterday, owing to selling cream, based on definite percent- °»pW^’]gain’d dlsttogulsltod himself as an Let ne seek on* heathen brother In benight-
trouble with the maehliMvry and drifting ages, and this only needs to be understood ^tempore speaker. He nubseqnently ed lands ajar,
of snow along the road. to be thoroughly appreciated. Three grades studied law in Cincinnati, in 1854 removed And Impress him with tne wrongness oi

Mr. C. W. Lea of Leaeide, an old stu- ot cream are sold, guaranteed to contain to Indiana, and In 1860 waft elected report- his habits as they are:
dent of socialistic problems, will lecture not than 16 per cent, 24 perJ^nt. er of the Supreme Court of that State. Let i>s guide him slowly, sure.y, till ne s
on the sabject to-night at the Town Hail, and 32 per cent, of butter fat respedR-ely. ( After the outbreak off H»e «*5' nobly dvlUzed,

The order department is well equipped, | tered the 70th Indinna Regiment as colo ^nd hiis banished all his foibles, all his
and a large stuff of young Isdles to engag- «Î Z ■ dewtned t eo

Mr J D McKay of The Bxprew was ed all day receiving *he orders as they °hp xfar ppturned for a short time to Let us show him how lie a destined to P>
H\var vpsterdav attending his father’s j come in over the telephone or otherwise, his p06t In Indiana. He subsequently be- forward with a jump,

y y ~ McKay's father affd distributing them amongst the differ- came a partner In a law firm. In 1880 he Lest our grand, resistless progress take him
eat routes was elected Governor of Indiana, and Çn ’midship with a bump.

the following rear was returned by that 
State to the United States Senate. He was 
elected President of the United States off 
America in November. 1888. He was an 
anient Republican. On March 4, 1889, he 
was formally Installed, and delivered his 
inaugural message. During his tenure of 
office the Tariff Act of 1890 was parsed, 
and the idea of reciprocity was put Into 
practical working shape by him. He was 
busy during 1892 in promoting an Inter
nationa.! Monetary Conference. At the Re
publican Conference at Minneapolis m June 
he wag again nominated for the Presidency 
bv an overwhelming majority over Mr.
Blaine nnd the other candidates. Universal 
sympathy was extended to him In the fol
lowing months during the Illness of his 
wife, who died of consumption Oct. 25.
The result of the Presidential election, Nov.
0. was to deprive Mr. Harrison off power 
and to reinstate his rival, President Cleve
land.

set
- tin
< >to any

side. . . _ ,
The funeral will take place next Sunday 

afternoon at 2 o’clock. The services wl’l 
he held In the First Presbyterian Church, of 
which General Harrison wme * member for 
nearly fifty years.

nifwhich called
!Hosiery Bargains for Men.

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Seamless Black - 
Cashmere % Hose, atop Black and Tan 
Silk Finished W Hose, double heel and 1 
toe, makers’ sample pairs that would ; 
sell for 25c and 35c in the re- to,/ 
gnlar way, Friday, per pair

In lMrs. Legs re , _
was Joking, and attempted to laugh off Ms 
remarks. Nevertheless, Legnre proceeded 
to shave himself with care, changed all mi 
clothing and pat on clean apparel, placed 
all hto papers and business affairs In proper 
order and made his will

Then he calmly asked hfs wife to go tor 
the pariah pntedt, to orde» rant He might, 
make his confession end receive the last 
sacrament» of the church before dying. 
Seeing that he was apparently In the best 
of health,bis wife positively refused to go 
for the priest until Legate had insisted 
again and again that he was perfectly sane 
and knew only too well what he was 
about.

The priest went 
Legare and consented to receive her «ne- 
band’s confession, but positively refused 
to administer the sacrament of extreme 
traction, reminding Legate' that It could 
be given only to a dying person. In vain 
Legare Insisted that he was about to dl^ 
altho perfectly well at that time, and that 
he would be a corpse that very night. The 
priest was obdurate and left him.

Legare continued to busy himself with 
the affairs of Ms estate until early In the 
evening, when he roddenly expired. The 
doctors say that death was due to heart 
failure and could not poss'blg, to the nat
ural order of things, have been foreseen. 
The remarkable circumstances attending 
the death are, naturally enough, the won
der ot the whole district.

Weston's
Horne ■ Made Bread

ir.t
tbi
tu

Bargains for Men and Boys.THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.
CITY DAIRY MILK. Shirt* - wOxford WorkingWill Issue Men’sMcKinley 

Usual Proclnmatlonu To-Day.
13.—Deep Interest

President
for BOc. thAll Are Invited to Visit the Com

pany’s Premise*.
The announcement made In yesterday's

Famous Dress Goods Bargains.Is being cut not in quality but in price. Flannelette tight Robes 
for 33c Instead of 40c.

Underwear for 39c, worth 
from 65c to 90c.

s=Washington, March 
was exhibited In all of the eswnlhre de- 
part meats thruout the day lu the reports 
that came In as to the condi’.'yi of ex- 
Presldent Harrison. Ae office hours had 
closed for the day before the end came, 
the first official Information, regarding the

* Boys’i
Three Splendid Materiels to Go 

at 25c. c<►
♦ Men’s

25 TICKETS FOR $1.00 CASH 4 ► 300 yards All Pure Wool French Cheviot I 
Suitings, 46 Inches wide,spring welitht, I 
will not shrink not spot. In colorings I 
of browns, greens, greys, bine greys. T 
fawns, etc., regular price 85c per Y 
yard.

300 vards French Vlgerenx Saltings. 44 I 
inches wide, all pare wool .wonted X 
finish, a very serviceable materia!, In $ 
colors of greys, fawn», greens, browns, g 

etc., regular price 50c per J

4 Oxford Working Shirts,< k Men’s Fine _ .
. > faner checks and stripes, light, me- 
,. dlum and dark colors, collar attached, 
X full size bodies, stoes 14 to 18,
,, Friday bargain

< ► 49e Boys’

to the house with Mrs.
I ..508 CENTS PER LOAF 8

Night If
SI

Flannelette 
Robes for 33c.

Bovâ’ Fine Flannelette Night Robes, col
lar attached, fancy stripes, go4>d 
length according to size, regu
lar 40c. Friday bargain ...............

Never So Cheap Before.
The output of the Model Bakery is increasing 

day, both in Toronto and in the province.
Over 85 Tons of Bread made last week, 

of it—over 170,000 
in one week.

Telephone 329 and a wagon will call anywhere in

Toronto or suburbs.
Don’t delay. Try the best bread you ever ate, and

at prices to suit everyone. 25 tickets $1.00.

o
4»

bine greys, 
yard. |

300 yards All Pure Wool English Tweed 
Suitings, in small and medium slie 
checks, mixtures and plain colorings, 
good shades of greys, fawns, browha, 
greens, etc., regular 50c and 65c pel 
yard.

your Cb4»ic4s of These Three Lines 
on Friday, 25c per Yard,

(On sale at Queen-street Entrance.)

f’ 60c Lustre for 34e.
10 pieces Black Lustre, 46 Inches - 

bright silk finish nnd guaranteed 
dye; this material specially salt 
for blouse waists, separate skirts. . 
regular price 50c per yard, Fri
day, per yard ............

.33every
:
»

' =

♦
O 65c, 75c and OOc Underwear for 

39c.
* ’ Men’s Fine Scotch Wool.' In fancy 

Shetland shade, double-

Think
lbs. of bread eaten by our customers

4 ►

Fo stripes or _ , .,
breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
fine trimmings, men’s size, regular 65c, 
75c and 90c per garment, Fri
day bargain

“ TheState Hay said : 4
•A

394 ►Reeve Duncan 4 ►
* m

4 ► Friday Picture Bargains.4 ► I
85 only Genuine Hand Colored Photo

graphs. assorted scenery and figure 
subjects, size 14 x 17 in., framed.Ip 
burnished gilt mouldings, with heavy 
brass corners and oval oak frame», 
regular $1.75 to $3, Friday Bar- J-35

54 only Assorted Steel Engravings and 
Artotvpes, landscape and figure sub
jects in heavy polished oak frames,with 
steel linings, size 18 x 22 In., regu
lar *2 to *2.50, Friday Bar- « OC 

4 gain ,l£,u

1
< ► t

-I

Our Curtain Section Bargains.Model Bakery Co. < ►Ü
$8.00 Lace Cartel** for fl.98.

75 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, In | 
Brussels effects, 54 x 60 Inches wide, f 
3V, x 4 yards long. In white and f 
lvorv,' all finished with Colbert edges, » 
régulait value *3 per pair, on 1 GO 4 
sale Friday ........................................... t î’

*11.50 Velour» for 75c. X

138 yards Fancy Figured Velours, * 4 
32 Inches wide, In fancy coloring and » g 
stylish designs, very suitable for re-A 
covering furniture and making cash'* 
lone, regular $1.35 and 11.80, for 75 ▼ 
sale Friday ............-....................Xt's'^E

65o Window Shades for 38e.
218 Window Shades, In cream and gre* . 

finished with fancy Lace and some An- 
lshed with Insertion, complete, with 
tassel, regular 65c each, on sale Jj 
Friday, each ......................................... ....... ..

Carpets, Matting and Oilcloth.
*11.25 nnd *1.00 Brussels Carpet 

for 78c.

« ►

TORONTO.

George Weston, Manager.___
limited

4 ►

Z For the Table, Bed and Bath- 
Bargains Worth Considering. V

* Table Cover* for $1.33, Worth 

$1.75 and $16.00.
♦ 75 only Reversible Tapestry Table Cov

ers, knotted fringe, new tnney centre 
designs, in cardinal, blue green anil 
old gold grounds, with cream floral pat-

"i yards, regular 
’ Friday, ^33

IT’S SWEETFairweather’s INewmarket.
if

4 *
funeral at Berlin.
died on Sunday last, at the advanced age 
of 84 years.

The final hockey match of the season The Old .Chnrcli at Ciudad Jnnrez. 
will be played here to-night between the From The Denver Post.
“rs, agato^resumed work ' For ages there h.s the oid he,, hung,down by r.kSsr« rr ton.

terns, size 2x2 
a *1.75 and *2 each, 

special ................ ..........ALTERATION SALE 
OF FURS

That m what you'll think 
If pasteurized milk you'll drink.

You must have milk—you 
must have it good—pure 
and free from germs. In
troduce into your family

Let ns teach him that the hoi» and the 
dagger are not right.

When the seven-shooter follows up Its 
barking with a Mte;

Let ub bring to him the gospel of the shirt 
and foil dress suit,

And the glad and glorious tidings of the 
proper ehoe or boot;

Let us lift the poor old heathen from the 
bog wherein he sticks.

And explain to him the beauties of the 
game of politics.

61c and Tic Towelling for 5c.
* 1200 yards All Pure Linen Towelling, 

16 Inches wide, fast color border, firm.I heavy cloth, regular price 6V4c and 714c 
per yard, special. Fri- C 
day .............................. ......................................’v

4 ►JacketsOn Sunday next anniversary services gue .
will he held at the Methodist Chureh. the TO meet their God on their headed knei s,
special preacher being Rev. W. J. Hun- The generations havecomcand gone, 
ter D.D. Pb.D. of Montreal. Old cycles faded at new ones dawn.

The township of Whltehnreh has collect- Vet the old bell ever swings on and on, 
ed every dollar of liability on. the 1000 Tireless thru all the centuries, 
tax roll for the first time In 26 years, and ,.
it Is doubtful If any other municipality The beggnr ill rags and sandals old, 
in the province Is so fortunately situated. The dou In hto jacket laced witlh gold,

The eenorita willh siren eyes,
The old senora in sombre guise,
The caballcro In gaudy dress,
The young mnehacha of raven tress,

Ever swinging, 
liver ringing

The old bell calls and along the street 
: The worshippers move on reverent feet 
i To the black-robed priest at the altar’s 

side
With sins they'd confess and sins they 

wou’d hide.

668 yards English Brussels Carpet, to v 
a number of good designs and color-J 
togs, suitable for any room or ball, 1 
with 5-8 border to match, regulir J 
value $1.25 and $1, special for J g 1
Friday, per yard ................................ S'

40 Yard Roll Japanese Mattls» Z I 
for «3.185.

21 rolls Japanese Matting. 86 I”®6** T Ü
wide jointless, In a large variety 
designs; this Is a closely-woven cotton 
war?, matting, worth to the «*«-«•

pr'lre for Friday Is. per roll of 3.85

40 yards ........................................... ..

4 , Sheeting for 19c instead of 25c
and 28c.

I 1200 yds. Fine Linen Finish Full Bleach- 
** ed Plain Sheeting, 72 lu. wide, Hoche- 
♦ Inga manufacture, pure, firm weave,

regular prices 25c and 28c per IQ
4» yard, Friday, special ...........................• “
T A Dollar Saved on a Pair of
Î Blankets.
X 50 pairs Only Extra Fine White Un- 
- shrinkable Wool Blankets (Florida

brand), medium weight, warranted 
thoroughly scoured, soft, pure finish, 
a very suitable blanket for present 
use, size 68 x 88. regular price $3.50 
pair, on sale Friday, spe- O Kfi 
clal ............................................................ t,JU

4 ►

to be saved in 
selecting a fur jacket 
now—and in buying

Plenty money PASTEURIZEDThus we’ll labor with the pagan till he 
understands our ways

And will ponder with a shudder on his old 
unhappy days.

We will stock his land with clothing, we 
will dot It with golf 'inks,

And he'll hall the architecture of the home 
of fancy drinks:

And we’ll get the glory for It—for the good 
that we will do—

All the grand, impressive glory—and we'll 
get his money, too.

Ik here you’ll buy ex
actly what will be 
stylish for next sea
son—for we’re work
ing now on the new 
season’s designs —

V

i Fier* and Thistle*.
That which is false cun never be scien

tific.
'

Him It doesWhen we cast our cares on 
uof mean out care for others.

Any fool can rnn the universe; the wise 
1» he who can run his own house.

One 1» not in the land of the living till 
he has passed from this world of the

God’s blessing* come back to U9 
baskets in which we 
others.

Tht buzzing of fl fly In 'the meeting may 
make more trouble than the howling of a

Every man hear!» bin own burden, but 
has the blessing of bearing

Why She Bicycle*.
A woman of Intelligence, being asked by 

a college professor why «he rode a bicycle, 
the following reasqnR. which speak A process recommended by 

physicians, particularly 
adapted to infants and in
valids.
Our motto has always been

NOT HOW CHEAP,
BUT HOW GOOD.

Oilcloth for 22|c. ,
«3: ;.

1650 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, to conven i:vr 'vnluT“.".to-"'Lperlal for Frl- ,22^ 4 <

tlonal and floral patterns. In light.1 day. per square yard 
shades of blue, old gold, cream and j 
green, full combinations, with 9 and 
18 Inch borders to match, suitable for

♦ parlors, dining rooms, bedrooms or
♦ halls, regular 10c and 12>4c, Fri

day, single roll............ ........................

30c
for themseilves: “My reason for riding a 
bleyele can be easily explained. In the first 
place. I ride It because It makes me feel 
better, and to the second place It makes 

Riding exhilarates me

making from the new season’s 
materials — and we guarantee 
quality and fit—

—Baltimore American. A Wall Paper Bargain.
Plea for the Bird*.

God save the birds! Five million throats, 
Alas, are yearly et Hied.1;

Five mill lion homes made tenantlesa^
Once with the young birds filled,

Five million previous choristers 
Of God’s own temple slain;

A world made -tuneless, since but they 
Know aught of hetiven’s refrain.

send our gifts to
For ages there has the old bell hung 

Calling the brown-skinned devotees 
With the wakening clang of its iron ton

gue
To meet their God on their bended knees, 

The generations have come *ncl gone,
Old cycles faded at new one» ’dawn.

' Yet the old bell ever swings on and on, 
Tireless thru all the centuries.

—James Barton Ad urns.

►better.me look
much a« champagne docs. When rushing 
thru the air of a down grade I actually 
tingle with the excitement of It. I thrill 
with delight as I go flying along. I feel, 
as T often fancy, just as a bobolink does 
when he wings himself rapidly up from the 
fragrant meadow grasses and bursts Into 
singing as he goes. I feed, thnt I am the 
embodiment of delightful motion. Every 

is responsive to the charm of It. I

Friday Barmins In Uninp
mauve, < l!

Electric Seal Jackets ...$80.00 up 
Persian Lamb Jackets... .$75.00 up 
Alaska Seal Jackets....$160.00up

Come and see—if we haven t
WHAT
TO ORDER ON 
NOTICE—

818 yards M lnch Pcrcailne t 
Inc ‘n colors black, re- •pfnk and light grey goode' % -
gular price 10c yard, Frld y *•

.5not every one 
another’s.

God’» pardon waits for your penitence., 
but his punishments will not have the an me j 
patience.

When our wills conflict with Christ It la 
policy to seek peace by casting out the

< ► Extra Good Boot Bargains. *
TOU WANT WK’LL MAKS 

THE SHORTEST S. PRICE & SONS 270 yards SIVtoch « •
Llnlntt, In mid slate color , p 1 f
to- damaged with water 
extra fine strong quality, rcK" p » 
12V--C, Friday ................................. .*»

io yards only to a customer.
W> yards 25-inch Irish Uncn Dress rsa 

van. In colors natural ojr blscx. * l 
substantial quality, not too heerX 4 
spring dress use, regnfsr price ,0 4 
10c yard. Friday ...........................

Refrain so sweet that oft It seem»
A fair angelic choir 

Whose myriad chanters wake the dawn 
With swelling voice and lyre.

The pinning brook, the sylvan glade. 
The forest film and old.

Within their tuneful heart of hearts 
Our little songsters hold.

< ► Ladles’ 82.60 and 82.50 Boots, 
Friday Bargain 81-50.

r 186 pairs Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid and 
Box Calf Button and Lace Boots, self 
tips, medium weight soles, sizes 2% to 
7. very stylish and serviceable, *2 aud 
$2.50 Boots. Friday Bar- 1 CQ

4 ► I8en Yonge.street Window Display.1

am fascinated with my own powers and 
glad that. I am alive. I iwn happier on my 
wheel than In any other environment save 
when playing and romping with my child- 
re».’’

Littleness.
A little bit of sorrow 

And a little hit of fun; 
A little hit of rooting 

And a little bit of run.

pf or
peace-giver*.

You will find an angel on the back of 
Some carde, but you will find tne devil on 
the front off them all.

Some people think to get hetiven In their 
hearts and glory on their head» while 
their tends gather the pickings of hell.

It Is generally believed that the expres
sion “trumpet of the Lord” does not refer 

v. i,, the deacon wb'o sleeps In the meeting.
-7. —Ram's Horn.

DAIRYMEN,
Phene 1139. 212-220 East King Street.

J. W. T. FAIRWEtTHER t CO.,
Carrie Nation Vice Mamie Taylor.

Last summer tt was the Mamie Taylor.
Now It to the Carrie Nation,the drinking of 
which causes a man to go home, break up 
the furniture and fearlessly "sass” his 
wife just to .how that In this country, at 
least, women don't nm things entirely.
1 his Is the recipe for a real hot Carrie 
Nation:

First half fill your mixing glass with 
cracked lee. the same as for a cocktail.
That Is to make tt cool. Then put In a 
dash of Angostura bitters to make It hot.
Next add a dash of lemon Juice to make it 
sour, and a half-spoonful of sugar to make 
It sweet.

A smnFl portion of sherry wine Is next 
added to give the drink a flavor. Then the 362 pounds, and his feet are 17% inches
glass Is filled almost to the top with good long. Around the arm c'ose to the armpit,

j whiskey to make the drinker high spirited his measurement le M Inches.
! nnd devJItfdi. Lastly, the mixer adds mar- | Beaupre Is only 20. He Is a native off the
! asehlno. Tlhla is carefully mixed and cool- i Northwest Territory off Canada. His fa-

ed and then poured off into a bar glass or tfcer was a French-Canadian and his mo. 
a regular cocktail glas-*. Some algo ndd J ther ,i halfbrecd. 
either a cherry or an olive to the drink.
It is a fine mixture off a punch and a cock- 1 n*> bigger than an ordinary baby of that 
tall, and is quite smooth. But a few of. age. From that time he grew enormously, 
them will suffice for the ordinary Individu- until at the age of 10 he was 6 feet tall.

He 1» In excellent health. All Ma bro
thers and sisters are off normal size.

A little bit of laughter,
And .’» little bit of weep; 

A little bit of waking 
And a li t tile bit of sleep.

84 Yonge. FOROh, human mother. In whose breast 
Love's message has been heard.

Know that the same sweet message cornea 
To every mother bird.

Then raise your standard nobly, with 
A purpose, true, intense.

Against the cruel slaughter of 
These helpless innocents.

—Margaret Newell Goodnow.

Men** $3.00 to $5.00 Boots, Friday 

Bargain $3.50.
4 120 pairs only Men’s Best Dongola Goo* 
X Box Calf and Patent Lea flier lave 
X Booty, all Goodyear welt soles, sizes 
X 6 to 10 111 the lot. handsome and 
, . serviceable, $3 to $5 Boots, Fri- O FiQ 
™ day Bargain ....................... ............... *

♦Clean, Pure Milk
AND•»•e

RichJhickCream

! <>4 ► Fine Stocking Bargains 4 tIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses end wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 

same
apply for it. 
can be paid in fall 
et eny time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
men ta to suit Borrower. 
We have en entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

A Utile hit of hoping 
And a little hit of fear: 

A little hit oif lonesome 
And a little hit of cheer.

Money 

Money 

Money
* up

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co

“LOANS."

<>
Misses’ and Boys’ RIWsvl B1a<* £atv « * 

mere Hose, good weight, toe* 
quality, that will give good satisfac <
tion double knee, sole heel and me, ,,
sized AVi to 8<4 regular JOc and \2}/t 4 »
25c. Friday, per pair................ < ►

Ladles’ Fine, Pure Wool ‘ j 1
Cashmere Hose, seamless. 6oraW hri 
atul toe, medium weight, a very ' ' .
hose for early spring wear re- ,|9 < 
gular HOe, Friday, per pair ...... < J

A Bargain Mothers Will Appre- \ \ 
date.

;: Other People’s Money.
Mary Ann Phillips yesterday applied for 

to administer the estate of lier bus-

j

gans,power
baud. Henry J. Phillips, hrlekmaker. who 
died leaving property worth $3650 and $3300 
eash. Elizabeth Lyons, a widow, died last 
month, leaving $1798 eesh. which she willed 
to her tutor relatives.

Why he apprehensive 
As to w-hat the day may bring? 

Where's the use of kicking 
Over such a little thing?

41 Stylish Kid Gloves, 35c. \Blarpreet Man in the World.
A young French-Canadian giant at pre

sent in Ottawa is believed by his admirers 
ho be the biggest man in the world. ,Hls 
name is Edward Beaupre.

He is 7 feet 8 Inches tall. Hi* weight I»

TRY THE
♦ Ladles’ Fine Suede or Undressed Kid 

Gloves, fine, even, good quality skins, i 
2 dome fasteners, 3 rows new embroi
dery. a good wearing and n<-at fitting 
glove shades new slates, beavers and 
tans, sizes 5% to 7V4. extra spe- »5 
rial Friday, per pair........................ ’

The Kensington 
Dairy Co.,

—Washington Star. day you 
Mosey 4 ►

^mlted’ < ►
<►SCORE’S 4EST. 1843iST. 1843 Office and City Depot

639 YONGE STREET
(Oor. Isabella).

Telephones-3910. 3720. 247

4 ► Pretty Waists, $2.19. ►
4 ►

579 Garments Only, ba'anee of j [
ter stork, Children’s VeaUt 
wool a-nd cotton. ^'jPîî^k. ton# | 
In natural color only hlgh nerk. 
sleeves, closed fronts etraR.baal| I 
shap.il waists, sizes l to 14 vesrs,^ 
perfect goods, regular Pri<]*’ i0c' 1 • I 
46e, 50c each, Friday, to clear, .]■) , , S

4 >ONE MORE WEEK AND 
OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 

WILL BE ABLE TO ENTER 
AT THE FRONT DOOR.

+ A Friday Bargain You’ll Not Care 
to Mts*.

* About five dozen Splendid Waist* to sell 
at thl» rousing bargain price ; the col
lection Includes flannel, lustre, sateen, 
etc., regular price* were $2.95, *3.25 
and *4, Friday you-may chooge O IQ 
for ..............................................................

Up to the age of 3 the young giant wai V

<►

♦ttl. Several are dangerous. should decline to receive any form of de
monstration of a public nature, as so many 
of my best friends have been killed. The 
war Is not over. The nation Is plunged 
Into grief for their great lose. These fur
nish more than sufficient reason. My 
health, I am thankful: to say, Is now al 

all that can be desired. Please tell 
friend* and well wishers that I am

if eacht I♦A Battle-Ax for Ca.rrie.
Connid Stein, the well-known New York 

brewer, bought a battle-ax at the Sports
man’s Show from Schoverllng. Daly A 
Galee, and had the weapon, which !» a 
beautiful antique of the time of King 
Henry IV., encased In a quartered oak box 
and shipped as a gift to Mr*. Carrie Na
tion. the Kansas joint smasher, with :i 
request that if she come* to New York *he 
will visit the brewery and try the weapon 
on the big plant.

handsomely <
■ ; *

_ i

MsaAn.il Thursday J

t ^SIMPSONu-

4 >10. Na 6 King WestAddress fti 
Telephone 83X6.

Send name and address on post card for a copy of 
illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue.

We have been doing business for the last few weeks in rather close quarters, 
but our customers have found ns out, and this week we have been Ql_ 1TL BUSY 
with spring orders. Our ENTRANCE IS SECOND DOOR DOWN THE ALLEY. 
Spring Suitings and Overc4>atings a specialty. Come and see.

our60 Specialists on the Case 
in the ordinary run of medical practice a 
greater number than this have treated 
cases of chronic dyspepsia and have failed 
to cure—1}ut Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets (90 in a box at 35 cents cost) have 
made the cure, giving relief in one day. 
These little “spetsialists” have proven their 
real merit.—72'

41
Sir Archibald’s Good Sense.

When General Sir Archibald Hunter beird my 
that bis friends to West Kilbride Ayrshire, profoundly grateful for their offer to dls- 
Fcotland, had planned » public reception p'ay their good feeling toward me. and 
for hhn on his return from South Africa, that I gratefully accept the will for the 
he telerraohed: ’’It to only right that 1 deed,”

most
*

R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.
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The Finest Wall Paper Store 
in Montreal Practically 

Brought to Toronto
Through Our Mail Order Department
If our agent has not called on you, 

your Wall Paper needs, and we will have brought to 
your home, without expense, a beautiful line of Wall 
Papers, sold exclusively by our firm in Canada. 
Value beyond competition.

THE G. ». H01UND, SON & CO.
2411 and 2413 St. Catherine St.

write us about

Canada's Wall Paper Importers
MONTREAL.
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